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wlio present a Hinart appearance, but
win) have nut yet been engaged.
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back to his
w I, leh vvns
plillled 'II
anil tin' Austrian embassy held by
strong guards lancb'il from the war-
ships, but the flat roof of the Her-
man embassy Is admirably protected
against an aeroplane attack by Max-
im suns and a sand bafi cover, and
another Maxim guards the porter's
lodge,
"Many regard this military paradu
with discreet mirth and think the en-
ergy would better be bestowed in
measures of sanitation against the
cholera."
A Sofia dispatch to the Times says
REQUEST OF
THE TURKS
paitly vvtittcli and paid;
leads 'TinitSANITATION I C OMR Tim.,,l ,li, HieW s fNEW TREATY T ews.the
Aiioilicr I )!( I Ke-ul- lx I'roni strike.
Bingham, .Nov. 14. With the death
here loday of looige Puladonas. an-
other name was milled to the list of
tragedies accompany ing the strike ol
copper mini'i's. l'.tladonas was shot
.Mi ndny morning by deputy sheriffs
when the officers replied Jo the lire
of a group of men on the steps of a(iri'ek coffee house. I'nion officers
say that he was not a striker.
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Tillies." '
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Old Trade Agreement Revoked to it. Then heiil'ficnll it wai
sixes; bow lliev
Hie Bulgarians are bringing 450 heavy
guns te bear on the Turkish positionsj
on the Tchtilalja lines.
Dynamiter Tells of How James
B, McNamaia Confessed to
Him Blowing lip of Times
Building in Los Anceles,
Ottoman Government Ready to
Make Almost Any Conces-
sions to Keep Diseased Sol-
diers Out of Capital.
Invaders Assail Forts at Tcha-
talja and Ottoman Warshhip
Bombards Enemy's Position
at Lake Derkes,
By Action of Congress Be-
cause of Anti-Jewi- sh Senti-
ment to Be Replaced,
decided at last to gel
buy nitroglycerin of
streiigtb ironi a p,,w,l
the i e pr, '.',, illation i tin
cut
on
be
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WAR DEPARTMENT TO
MAKE MANY CHANGES
uscl for blowing up
I K.llllNt; AT AIMM WOPl.i:
I I KKIIU.i: AS OKT AUTlU'It
llennett Nurletgh. in a dispatch
i 1'asha to the Daily Tele
ranch; how he s.tii his men lo
;MANY CHOLERA CASESAMERICAN POSITION ,,,,
PAW MOT RP PHAIMRFnieiii advices
THOUSANDS SENT TO
ASIATIC SETTLEMENT
Wvu.. Nov. 1. i'noffi-froi- n
Washington affect.graph, describes the fighting nroundAili lanoi le. lie says; IN CONSTANTINOPLElug nine army posts were received at
Fori 1. A. Kussell loilay. The Fourth
lield artillery, a. or, ling to the a,l- -
"I'orl Arthur prodnced no grander
or more terrible effects lhan Sun
rang,, for having the explosives.
"He said t he del k at the powder
company reported they did not make
an explosive that strong, lie told mo
how at last he got r.iul pounds of the
explosive on Hie launch, alter chang-
ing the name of the launch, and how,
w hen they got lii Ihe bay hey at-
tract, ai tin- attention of other vessels
I i use the launch would not make
HE WANTED TO KILL
GENERAL H. G. OTIS
Tiial of Alleged Conspirators
Develops Dramatic Story of
Crime Unparalellod in Amer-
ican Hisloiy,
Fugitives From Europe Return-
ing to Ancient Homes in Same
day night's furious bombardment.
Hundreds of shells burst at the same
instant over and around Adrlanople.
ices will be sent from Fort Bus-- ,
sell to Fort Logan, Colo., which Is to
be changed from a recruiting station
to a regimental post.
The Ninth infantry, now scattered!
Deportment of State and,
Char's Ambassador Give No'
Indication of How Close Tiiey
are to Understanding, j
Sultan's Soldiers Said to be
Preparing Second Line of
Defenses for Protection of
Mohammedan City,
iVhmw Thou MIorntpH Five r,,",! "f !iiz,'s am1 tilm,H mmh,i.iu.nii i iiuj ""b1"1"" flaming roaring inferno which must headway and g"t in the way ofII V
lib,Centuries Ago,
llt.v .Mcirniiig Jiiurniil Spce'lnl I.pjmmI Were. IWashington, Nov. 14. An agree- -
have reverberated for miles along the
Halkan mountains and rocked and
rallied the houses in distant Muslapali
Pasha.
"The Turks attempted to reply, but
were soon overpowered by the tre-
mendous strength, energy and accur-
acy of the besiegers' artillery."
The correspondent describes the
at different post;, Fori Thomas, Kv.,j
Fort SneH nR Minn., and Fort Sill,
nkia., will be drawn together at Fort
Kussell. The Nineteenth infantry. j
located at Fort Meade, S. I).. Fori j
Sheridan, Chicago, 111., and Fort I.oav-cnwoit-
will also be ordered to Fort
Ri'sscll. j
The Ninth caalry. now at Doug
"He said when his stuff was ready
to lake t i l.o:, Angeles he had to talk
with Tveltmoe, telling him either he
or Schmldl would have to do the job
alone, not both of them, for Schmidt
was too much of a talker and had a
woman friend In I.os Angeles that ho
t M cNamai a did not w ant to get
mixed up In the Job.
"Then he told me he had set the
;IIv M.irnlni J.,iirl,i,l s,le,. f a,rt vliIndianapolis, Ind., Nov. 14. For
the first time since lhe I w ent.v onepersons were killed In the blowing up
of the I. os Angeles Times building on
October 1, lino, James ;. McN'a-niara'- s
detailed confession to having
j mused Ihe esplosion, with his mo
ment between the I'nitcd States and
Kussla to take the place of the eom- -
mercial treaty of is;tj, the abrogation
nf which becomes effective January
1st next, has been virtually rcaiiied.
according to information from high
'official authority. Nothing as to the
exact nature of the agreement Is an- -
Hv M mini .liMirniel Mm"""' tuawd Vlr 1London, Nov. 15. Kither for mil-
itary reasons or on ticeount of the
cholera which is spreading' rapidly at
Hademeul, the government, the h.
correspondent of the Dally
Telegraph declares, is prepared to
make large concessions In order to
prevent the Balkan armies from en-
tering Constantinople.
An unconaored dispatch from Con-
stantinople' to the Reutcr Telegram
Company says the cholera is extend
las., Ariz., will remain there.storming of the forts on the north
and east the same night. He says:
"The llulgarian storming battalions
Jllr M..riilW .t,,rn
.raan wir 11 oiisiantinople, Nov. 14. So farIhe Turkish government has received
no notification of the result of the
application for armistice which hasbeen miide at Sofia. Therefore ru-
mors that an armistice has been ar-
ranged are unfounded,
Fulll today there has been no fight-
ing along the Tchatalja lines sinceSunday, when the Bulgarians at-
tacked two outlying forts. The com-
mander of the Turkish battleshipiiirghut Kels reports that at 3 o'clock
this afternoon tie bombarded the Bul
tives for doing II and his comments
mi me tact mat so many personsfirst attended divine worship. lh yinnrniPnd II to, hire, AIRSF CA
bomb In what Is known as Ink alley
In the Times binding in some Ink
barrels and old paper, tlulng In, he
said be was stopped by the night
watchman, who asked him what he
wanted In Ihel '. He replied he was
j were killed, was related on the wit-
ness stand In the "dynamite consplr-jacy- "
trial today.
then stripped off their superfluous
coats and baggage In their trenches.
The Turks precipitated matters bying alarmingly among the troops. The
however, that U would he worked out
satisfactorily to both countries before
the day when the old treaty wot'ed
expire.
This advanced stage in the negotia-
tions has been reached only after r.
i ,i attempting a sally, little knowingcases are reckoned by the II llll'll V 'l.', what wus In store for them. There THEY ARE NOT
ortle, McManlgal testified (hit
ihe confession was given to hlin while
he was hiding Willi McNamaia In th'
woods live miles from C, mover, Wis.,
both of them having gone to the Wis-
consin woods on tlii pretext of being
h miters'.
Olaf A Tvcltinoe and Fugenu A.I
going to the composing room. The
watchman hi him pass. He was again
stopped by a boy, bat he also told Ine
boy he was going to the composing
room.
"The hoy directed him to a door or
a stairway, I think he said. He reach
was a tornado of artillery and rifle
on both sides, then the Bulgarians
ran In with bayonet. There was wild
and terrible work, with no quarter
given. Such Turks as could, fled, but
thev left an awful trail of dead and
number of coin orsatinns between
Secretary Knox and Itusslan Ambas-
sador HukhmetielT, beginning last
summer and continued at frequent In- -
garian forces north of Uike Derkes.
Tiie authorities here say tho condi-
tion of the Tchatalja lines is satisfac-
tory and that a secpnd line of defense
Is being established. The foreign mil-itary attaches have gone, to the front.
The Bulgarians yesterday occupied
liodoHto. A large number of cholorapatients have been removed to tha
various hospitals. There are several
cases uinong the wounded.
ed (he basement and while passing
along It tore oft a gas Jet. I naked,
'Why did you break off the gas Jet?'
He replied, 'Because I winded the.
while among the refugees there are
even more victims.
In Constantinople, adds the dis-
patch, the disease is difficult to con-
trol. One train alone brought 1(10
patients from San Stefano. They were
conveyed to the Lazaretto at HeycoB,
on the Hosphorus. The bodies of
twenty soldiers who hud died of chol-
era were taken from the same train.
Many trains have returned from the
front with soldiers who are not
wounded, but are in a state of physi-
cal dollapse owing to exhaustion due
to exposure mid lack of food. The
sights at some of the stations near
Tchatalja are unnerving. Cholera
Whole building to go to hell.'
dying on the field. The battle con-- 1 tervu Is, the last occurring today,
tinned for many hours in a heavy! This course was adopted lather
rainstorm. , than the usual method of extending
"Despite the weather, however, the formal notes, as better calculated to
Bulgarian transport train goes on, secure a speedy disclosure of the d
I have seen mound Adrlanople Mating conditions In the I'nitcd Slates
tens of thousands of sheep and cattle, and Kussla likely to affect the two
providing fresh meat for the troops governments in their efforts to pre-an- d
enormous convoys daily of trcshjvi,nt a complete rupture of their vast
brown bread. Plentiful supplies of L,)ni mercial relations, only In a gen- -
"I said 1 was surprise he would do
High Cost of Living Not Charg-abl- e
to Agriculturist, Not
withstanding Fact He Rides
in Automobiles,
II, knowing there were so many poo
pie 111 the building. He answered,
I lancy, San Francisco labor leaders,
McMiinlg.il testified, were named by
MeNaiuara as having made iirrange-nienl- s
for the Low Angeles explosion
and as having furnished Ihe two men
F. A. Schmidt and David Caplan
to assist in buying the high power ni-
troglycerin because Schmidt and Cup-Ia- n
hud been regularly employed on
Ihe coast by the building trades
council of Calil'oiuia.
Tvell inoe an,) Clancy are among
the lolly-liv- e dcfeiidunls.
Ciiplan and Si bmidt, named by Mc-
Manlgal, were Indicted in l.os Angi hs
county Willi James II. .McNamaia on
What's the dlfl'ereiico? 1 was tc
make a good cleaning out and t did
It.' Then he thought for a while andgrocenes and vegetables of nil kinds. w. . t.., lt s.li( t,,lt under- -
victims crawl to the station for wa-jli- s well aa fire wood, white wine audi tjxistM Hint such a breach aitiieii, '11111 1 urn sorry there were homany people killed. 1 wanted to g,'tcan be had. Tommyler or in the hope of getting to Con- - tobacco Adklnsj .,, , f,. ,,, ,i,.t(s of
IHy Moraine .I'Mirind fpei'1'0 T.wiM-r- t tVlr.fSpokane, Wash., Nov.
of many states, rep resented through
di legates to uic National tlrange. 'n
( leneial ills.'
the agreement are NeL to be worked "lie told me he put the Infernal
machines al the rcsl ;ei.i es of (len- -
u:i!imm.m:k show vai.i kIV Till; BALKAN WAIT.
London, Nov. 14. The great valud
of aeroplanes In war has been proven
by the Bulgarian army, not only in
recoiinulssnncu work, but for fire con-
trol.
That the murderous accuracy of
Ihe Bulgarian nrtiMery was due to, In
a measure, the lutivily of tho airmen
Is demonstrated In letters received
from the front.
Any attempt by war correspondents
lo telegraph news of the employment
of flying machines by the Bulgariansduring the opuralioiis has met with
severe censorship, hut stories are be
out.
never had such a time in the Soudan.
The correspondent adds that the
weather had cleared and the Bulgari-
ans were drawing near. He hopes to
be in the trenches when the fortress
stantlnople. They can be seen lying
iiliout in every stage of the infection.
The greater danger that 'hreatens
Constantinople is that the water sup-
ply from Lake Derkes may become
contaminated. Only a few cases have
cral Harrison Cray (ills, proprietor ofsession here, repudiated l esponsibil-bes- tof intentions on y 1()(,ly ,,. ,,,,,, s( ,vin,,
negotiators, because ,,,,,. fn ,,,,,,. ,.v,,,.v Hl.,f rapid conimuiiica-- . , ,, upon .. , ,,.,,,,., .,.,.,..
Even with tin
the part of tlx
of the difficulty
miir, ler, but they never
ea pi tired. ( biveriimcnl
been Informed that Cap- -
,1.
the Times, and of Felix J. Zeehanlaar,
aecietary of the .Merchants' and Man-Uf-
Hirers' association, all to go off
at I o'clock In Ihe morning. He said
Hon between Washington inn tit. t'ei
charges of
have
.'en
agents hav.
Ian was kil
When he
twlstnl off
of the 'I in
iskcd .MeNaiuara why he
gas jet in the basemeul
bull, ling before the ex
been reported up to the present
among the people in the capital, and
il would seem that the disease is not
the deadliest form of Asiatic cholera,
us, notwithstanding the unfavorable
condition to which the army is ex-
posed, (III per cent of the cases have
recovered.
The authorities are doing their best
oil the way hack en Ht, he was fright-
ened by Ihe people talking of the ex-
plosion. Me said he could not bear
lo look anybody In Ihe face and he
Ihoiighl everyone on the train was
looking at him. At Salt Lake City lie
ginning to niter through showingplosion, McManlgal t, sillied that this
con versa lion ciimiic,
ersburg save by the unsatisfactory ca-
ble method, il will consume little less
than the seven weeks thai intervene
between the present date and Decem-
ber 31sl, when the old treaty expires,
to accomplish this mutually desired
result.
Because of the extreme delicacy of
the subiect and the possibility of the
Unit : einarkubly effective work lias
falls. lie concludes with a statement
that the troops in Adrlanople are well
supplied with food, but that the civil
population is starving.
The Fskup correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph describes the position
of tiie Turks at Monastir as desper-
ate, and says the Servians have com-
pleted the concentration of troops
around the doomed city with a great
force of artillery and a retreat by the
Turks Is Impossible. The only avenue
of escape is a narrow pass westwards,
toward the Albanian mountains,
where the troops would starve. The
been done bv the aeroolanes.
Pelclval Phillips, special corresaid lie could not stand It any longer
tenor was that the farmer, whether
or not he rides in automobiles, as
depicted, gels bin a small profit
from his Invest ment. nml furthermore
gels only from ;jll to 4 0 per cent of
what, his products cost the consumer.
County operative marketing was ad-
vocated as a remedy bom-filin- seller
and buyer.
The national conference of proi.rr,sT
slve states, the soealled insurgent fac-
tion of the National Cmnge, lid, its
first meeting today and discussed res-
olutions urging repeal of the rule
permitting Itial and expulsion of
members of subordinate lodges. A
M c.M a niga " by did you break
otr the gas jet .'"
.i cNa mal a i leca use when the ex-
plosion occurred 1 wauled the whole
blliliillil; o Mo to hell."
(Continued oil Page Two.)
complete failure of Hi" proposed
agreement if there should be public
discussion and criticism, neither parly
McMa nlga - "A ml you knew there
were si, many people In there, too','": GOVERNMENT FILES
to rid the capital us quickly as possi-
ble of the influx of refugees. They
are being dispatched at the rate of
several thousand daily to the ports of
Uiiemlik and Mnuclunla, or by rail to
Koniti'h. The active interest of the
authorities ends with the removal of
the poor exiles, and 'absolutely no
provision has been made for food
spondent of the London Kxpress,
sends a picturesque description of thoflight of a biplane! over the Buluarlan
army unci the beleaguered city of
Adrianople. He writes:
"The first long reconnaissance took
Place mi the Tuesday following the
occupation of Mustupah Pasha. A
military biplane winged Its way con-
fidently toward the rising sun, mak-
ing a wide detour above the troops,
who were full of enthusiasm regard-
ing tills new and wonderful sight.
(Continued on Page Two.)
SUIT AGAINSTnew metnixl ol i epicNeiibi l,n a!s,was discussed.T1000 WOMEN GREA
MeNaiuara "What's Hi,. dlli'er-enee'- .'
1 was to make a good clean-
ing out and did It. Hut I am sorrv
so many were killed. I hoped tr !ct
ileneral Otis."
MfMuiilgal said that on November
fi, 111 10, he was al his home in Chi-
cago and expected to leave the next
day for Kenosha Wis., when he was
to stall with a 'hunting party In
charge of Marion Sharpe, That very
day, he said, John J. MeNaiuara,
brother of ihe I.os AllgeleH iiuies
asked him to lake James P.
TREASURER HAND S BIG COMPANY
to the negotiations is willing to throw
any light on the details of the ar-
rangement; in fact, it Is even impos-
sible to secure an official admission
that the agreement is within sight.
From such side light as is obtain-
able, however, it appears that Itussia
consented to modify its practice of re-
fusing passports to American or other
non-ltussi- Jews. The czar's gov-
ernment has always held that such
Jews, even though they are American
citizens, ate not entitled to travel or
reside in liussia becasue the existing
treaty provides that any American
seeking to enter Kussia shall submit
to the existing law there prevailing.
The state department has not ad-
mitted the soundness of this conten
PRESIDENT AT THE
WHITE HOUSE
supplies. The refugees are simply
dumped into the towns on the coast
or in the. interior and are left to find
forage for themselves.
Fortunately the Moslem population
Is naturally charitable and will share
the last crust with the wandering fug-
itives.
"One thought strikes an observer
forcibly at seeing the people migrat-
ing back to their ancient home," says
the correspondent, "namely, how lit-
tle altered after 500 years are Uie
wanderers returning practically in the
same manner in which they came to
RESIGNATION TO
Owned by J, B,
and Associates
Anaconda,
Hagginon the hunting Hip. McManlgal said
Subsequently flights were made under
excellent conditions, there being no
wind,
'From the little cockpit the trained
observer wilh maps and glasses sur-
veyed Ihe wonderful panorama of
war. Between Mustapah Pasha and
Ailrlauople Ihe country Is a corru-
gated series of bills and valleys, ef-
fectual);, shutting off from us hera
any glimpse of either the enemy or
of our first line, To thc aerial scouts,
however, these hills were no more
than a row of insignificant ridges cut
by the broad valley of the winding;
Maiii.a, wilh a crooked yellow rib-
bon, the great Constantinople road,
as the most pronounced landmark,"
PRESI T Charged with Having Taken
Wood from National Lands,
he had li al lied that James II. had
n In hiding on the way back from
Ihe Pacific coast find was two weeks
with ,1. 10. Mousey in Salt Lake I'ilv.
He said he went to Kenosha and
Jam, 'S I!, joined him there. They
tion, and when congress, for that rea-- ;
son orilereil tile il ell ll riel:, I j, in nr the
Mr. Taft Receives Long Line
of Daughters of Confederacy
Business Session Confined to
Hearing Reports,
llv M.irliliiir .lenrli ,1 Maci hil I rufci'tl U'lra.lLee McClung Ouit Responsible procured a hunllug license and went
with the party to Conour aril then
treaty, the, actual, though not the for-
mal, ground being this alleged dis
F.urope five centuries ago trie same
rough wooden carls dragged by bul-
locks or buffalo and covered with
straw matting which conceals the
household lumber, and the female
members of the family hunched into
Position Presumably Becausecrimination aga'nst American
the department's attitude neces With ary
to a camp five miles ill the country.
"On November Htb," said Mc.Maui-ga- l,
"I missed James It, ami sialic,
out alone p, look for some deer.
Slamlliig on a tree stump, 1 suddenly
of Friction
MacVeagh,sarily
becjtme unalterable.
With such a wide difference be
the smallest conceivable space, peer-
ing with sad eyes at the unfamiliar
sights, while the sheep and goats are
prevented from straying by the
youngsters of the family."
tween the I wo countries, it seems an
New York, Nov. 14, The govern-
ment brought suit here this after-
noon against James It llagnln of this
cily lo recover $ I', a I I , represent-
ing tin- value of cord wood and oilier
limber alleged to have been cul
wrongfully by the Anaconda com-
pany from national lands In Montana
between Augusl, DH4, and January,
lSlnl,
Cnited Slates District Attorney
Wise, who brought the government
suit, presented lis complaint charg-
ing that dining the twelve year peri
almost hopeless undertaking to pic- -
Vent n complete severance of trade
fi.T Morulne Jiiiirnid Special F.r,ifct1 Ylire.t
Washington, Nov, 14.- A brilliant
series of social functions, centering
about a reception by President Taft,
marked today's session of the Cnited
Daughters of the Confederacy. The
president received nearly a thousand
of the daughters in the east room
of the White House.
He was assisted by Mrs. Taft, and
relations between two friendly na
beard the crack of a pisnd, but look-
ing iiiiiiiiI, saw no one. Fvcryone
was supposed i , wear u red cap lo
distinguish people from deer. I saw
ii. i red cap. but presently I saw James
P. Suspicion lashed inlo my mind.
I accused him light out.
llv Mcrninu .liiiirnal s,iri-i!i-
Washlmjioii, Nov, 14.
ment of the resignation
Clung us treasurer of
States, was made I y Pr
today. Mtiiung tindere
nation to the presldeiil
I -- il Mlrr l
- Allllolinee-ol
l.ee M-
illie lilllell
esi.lent Tall
d his
a confer
tions.
Il is said that In "'! i, reliability
STHICT i:soltslllP l'UI'.VKNTS
III TMI KD WAR NEWS.
London. Nov. 14. Turkey now has
formally appealed to Bulgaria for
peace, thus forestalling the tardy
action ol the Furopean concert to-
wards mediation. No armistice has
been coin ludcel; difficulties have
arise n about the terms. It Is said that
Bulgaria demands the evaciition of
Adiiaiioph', Scutuj-- l and Monastir as
a condition of agreeing to un urmin
tie,.. ,
Negotiations. however. continue
Itussia will meet Ihe issu refrain
ing from applying her in imum ence at(and practically exclusive) taril' duas the visitors filed by, 'he president
ties to imports from America. In he
si:i:viax KHU'i4 mket
LITTI.K OPIDS1TIOX.
Fighting has commenced at Monis-ti- r,
according to an I'skup dispatch
to the Daily Mail. The Servian forces
marching through Albania to the
Adriatic are meeting with Utile oppo-
sition, many places being occupied
w ithout firing a shot.
A Daily Mail dispatch from Con-t- .l
: n I i iiiuilo Heiiare.s that one of the
Ihe executive mansion loday
.,, ceptanee was later an-I'-
'he presldeiil from Ihe
otfice with the explanation
Meiiiing resigned voluntar- -
ordinary course, after the lapse of th
od mentioned, the Anaconda com-
pany, without permission, cut and re-
moved In all, I,:i!tri,!i74 cords of wood,
aggregating In value the amount for
which the govel niiii iil sues.
The Anaconda company was a
had a hearty handshake and a word
of greeting for each.
Today's business sessions were con-
fined largely to the receipt of reports
" i think you were taking a shol
at me,' I said. if von do you had
better be quick about it. This Is a
line place up lu re lo gel rid of a
man Just shoot him and the coyotes
will cat up his body.'
"He replied he lu-'- t did it to scare
me. Then, w,- being alone for the
lust time, he sal down and told me
and its
nounci d
executive
that Mr.
ily. It is
son, now
president,
The tr,
believed that Cainil Th,
private secretary to
will succeed him.
of officers and committees. The con-
vention accepted two general schol- -
,ini...i-- i ,iu,nPit f,,.- uuvinrr that arshlps, one from Chi go university
iiip-ih- ,
CI1H.-l.l-
tloll
fri, -
casnrer declined to ,li
ment In any way todavfrom Loretta convent of his relir:','M) deaths from cholera occurred in ana one about the I.os Angeles job. He (Said
when he went to the coast in July be
The censorship Is again exceedingly
severe and it is difficult to arrive at
any correct idea of the military posi-
tion.
The fall of Adrlanople Is rumorel
from both Servian and Turkish
sources, but this still is unconfrlmed.
Another savs the Bulgarians
Kentucky, in connection with the re It was Honored that his leslgn
enine as the result i f continued
partnership composed originally of
the difeiidanl Hangiii, Marcus Daly,
lieolge Hearst, Phoebe A. Hearst and
Leonard TeviH.
A separate cunt In the complaint
adds that a co-p- a rlinrship compose, I
r John Capliec and Albert W.
the Anaconda Fluming Com-
pany and Ihe Anaconda Mining Com-
pany, wen- - con, 'erne, in the eiittin.'
got into ton, h with Tveltmoe and
existing- treaty December ISlst, these
maximum rates automatically would
apply to Imports from a country with
which Russia has no such trade trea-
ty. But It is suggested that through
a decree or an Imperial order In coun-
cil, this may be postponed indefi-
nitely.
Such action on the part of the llus-sia- n
government would relieve Presi-
dent Taft from the necessity of Im-
posing, in retaliation, the maximum
American duties on imports from
Kussla and thus trade between the
two countries might continue pending
the issue of future negotiations for n
permanent treaty.
port of the education committee.
A decision In the matter of extend-
ing the time for Issuing of crosses of
honor to Confederate veterans, which
aroused a storm on the floor of the
ciancy. according to instructions fromj
his brother, at the heailquHiters oi
ihe iron winkers' union in I ndian.i 1
one Turkish camp at Hademkeui,
Wednesday.
An unceiisored Dally News dispatch
from Constantinople, by way of Con-stanz- a,
mils:
"The government is flying in the
face of providence by bringing chol- -
i.l-.- i i it t Met., it Irmiiiu tin, Arhina
'convention, was postponed.
,,1K Tveltmoe and Ciancy, he said,
lint Caplan ami Schmidt at bis dis- -
posal, be, a use thev had been work-- . i,in,l
,v a of 71
Montana
iixT ,
la nils
O I'll M
w ii In
have .,
one m
his Is
eapl lire
.ll.l's st
While
eui i, d lademkem, twenty-lie- s
from Constantinople. If
Hue, lt is a very important
as that town is Nazim Pa-i- ff
headquarters,
the Vienna Keichspost ror- -
anel rem
from Hi,
mission.
Hon with Secretary MacVeagh.
The resignation of Mr. Medium
means that the money and seeuritie-fo- r
which Ihe treasurer is responsi-
ble must be actually counted and re-
ceipted for. This will be the great-
est single financial transaction In the
history of the world. Winn Met 'lung
assumed Hie duties of treasurer he
cave a leeelpt lo h Is predecessor f,u
$ I.L'tJO. :n.!'4.XN
The change is expected to take
.lis.,!. . I,, si.i... ..r" .h oo.ile iias.ing China's Territory.
i... . i i Washington. Nov. 14. Advices t
" lot- - idiinnv o IllJIt ll . liiev llctJ, the state tram Pekin saydepartmentbeen sent to Tchatalja, where, as
elsewhere th.. officer mnln. n.,1 the that the rumored rtussian convention l respondent with the Bulgarian army23,500 NEWSPAPERS
FILE STATEMENTSwith outer Mongolia and Kussia n j (, porailon Commission liitiligating
; Koswell. N. M., Nov. 14. The state
I place early next week. The bond ,,f
reports w hat he describes as "murder-
ous fighting" along the TVhatalJei.
bins, Turkish official reports deny
there has been serious fighting there
for several days. With regard to
other points, an improvement In the
corporation cominissjon meets hers
tomorrow to Investigate the Santa. Fe
freight rntf-- in eastern New Mexico. 14all
n. Nov.
lit. '.en i public, Hons of
, ollipbcd w llh the so-- ,
To
k i , s
,1 "net
ll.lle
hav,
.spa-
Ing for the California hull, ling trades
council. Sell, nl, It was too much of a
talker, he said, and when be blew up
a job in Oakland, August iuili, be
made Schmidt stay in San Francisco.
"When lie ret iiriicl I,, Sao Fran-
cisco. Schmidt was vvaitii,); lor him
and on the strength of the fact that
the boinhs had been set otf in Oak-
land, wiiii lo sic Tveltmoe and got
.M,, i from h im that night. J B. said
In- also did the Seattle Job, August
.'list.
"Leading up to tile I.os Angeles ex-
plosion, .1. B. said he found y,,u could
gel all the money you wanted ,,n the
cast. Be said Tviitmoe was the bigpaymaster and there never whs any-
thing to f.ar. for Tveltmoe was a
smallest effort to secure sanitary pre-
cautions, even in the camp.
"Steamers have been chartered to
take 000 useless and mutinous sol-
diers who are famishing In Constan-
tinople back to Anatolia."
The total Turkish losses in Thrace,
according to the Constantinople cor-
respondent of the Times, numbers
:i.",,noo killed and wounded and 20,0
missing.
The Tchatalja lines are held by 60,-"'i- fi
troops, most of whom are demor-
alized. At San Stefano and Hadem-
keui there are 20,000 find reserves,!
CRUISER HEARD FROM
1,000 MILES AT SEA
pressure on China to sign an agree-
ment recognizing the autonomy of
outer Mongolio is causing criticism
of the provisional president and his
cabinet in the Chinese npitol.
-
din Italtlc AImmuiI Train.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. II.
Striking miners in the Cabin Creek
district and officers aboard a passen-
ger train on the Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad tonight exchanged many
shots. So far as known none of the
shots took effect.
per publicity law."
Postmaster liemral Hitchcock has
so far served no notices on publica-
tions that they may be deprived of
th,. ,nv lieges of the mails if they do
the new treasurer must be approved
by the comptroller of the treasury. II
will require several days to peifect
that formality.
As soon as the senate confiims
the appoiolment of Mr. M, tiling's
successor, the new treasurer's name
will appear upon1 all the currency of
the libl.-- States. The change will
entail i oiisidera ble expense. It prob-
ably will c.sl 110,000 to correct plate,
and a large sum for counting the
money and sec urities.
weather has permitted the resump-
tion of the Montenegrin attacks
against the Turkish positions around
Scutari with some success. A battln
is imminent at Monastir where the
garrison has eneleavorej to make
terms for its surrender, but Imposed
conditions which ths Servian crown
prince was unable to grant.
uould, uu uiUtik 9H iiuuaitir li
not comply with the law, because a
test case- - involving the constitution-
ality of the ad Is pending before the
Washington. Nov. 14 The armored
cruiser Tennessee, no won lis way
to Turkish waters with the cruiser
Montana, was heard from at Aiilng- - Irii inl of Mayor McCarty, and ill fact supreme court.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1912.f TWO "3
feialH, tliout a Joh In he Mown up he-
tween (Jury and I'lne, Iml., Imt which
he did Pol Idow up heiaust' the Job REASONTS THREE GUNMEN ON FEDERALS SUFFER GOMPERS DEFENDS
Water lieluw the 'lain until he wink.
Thin- oilier men wire Been In th
water, li w'tm mid at ten i ilMlnw ii
that elfht men were in the lauie-lu-
W hi 11 tile ' l att al l iyeil there.I FOR DOUBTWITNESS STAND
DENY MURDER
n
M
J t
t !
K
'
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.
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DEFEAT FROM THE
I
Twenty of Madero's Men Re-
ported Killed and Remainder
Hard Piessed by Strong
Rand of. Rebels,
llt.r Mnmliiff Jmimiil Niipeliil Titiftl U'lrit.l
Mexiro I'lly, Xnv. H, i ine hun-l- i
til fnli i a It, on their way from
I'llehla, III the Hlate of .Mexieo, to the
nllef of Tepejl, Ihirly inlle.H Houth,
are 1. . ,y a pa I i.'tlaH, wliu nin- -
ii tl t il llii-i- at i'arraiie:i llumla.
Trainmen w hu i report that
lie reihraN IohI I Weill y Ult-l- l kill'il
ami lhal Ihe nth'i.s are haiil
"l.
Six huilllle'l UlllllT Tlll'lt
N'olaliM nllaekiil ' l , i , ulate of
I'uelila, whieli wuh ill fi mleil liy rural
cualilt. .Must of the ih fi luler.'t, Willi
Ihe torn Ilia lull r, JiiNe KoHele, went
over In Ihe re it s. Knsele waH inaile
a enlnliel 111 Ihe rehel rallkH.
lOllKauetlielilH llaye heell reported
at MilluilH other pnililH, the feileralit
wlnnlliK" with few easua II
OVSM.N MI T IH MIMS
A l t II I :i IIV CM I.I'. SAM
Nov, 11. I 'iiiinIuii- -
uienlN of arm ami nmiiiiiiiltlnii whi'-h-
it is HllNpectoil In e, may he Inlenileil
lur lin; .Mexlean n are heme
ilnHi-l- watelieil hy tin- war
liient, I Ii I'nl-m- t inn WaH reeelve'l lure
luilay Hint miflK hIi i j i ix ri I h were helnK
lo I'll I'asii ami llle orilei.H were
V veil Immediately lhal a Hhaip look-
out ho kept In Hie that they tin nut
t;t-- l ueroHW the hnrder.
(.IM l( l. Ill . lil AI AIXS
IN VKIIA t ill 7j I'KIMIN.
New (H Xoy. I I, lir. r, i
.Mexican conaul general here,
Innirht Mild he had heen t.ft icin Hy ml
vim-t- hy his i:m ei niueiii llial ilemial
l'i lix lila, wlio lei the recent revo-
lution In Vera 'I uz, wan still in pris-
on Iheie. Idnz, niter the failure of
Ills revolt, was cO nit mn rt in led and
cujuh lltlleil In ilealil, ,'liH ease Is now
hefn re the Mexican Hltplellie cuul l.
Iteceiitiy ii lepnri was widely clrcu-lalei- l
that he had escape, 1.
"The furelmi iillu e infurnied nu,"
lir. (irnelaH said, ."lh.it l)iaz Is still in
plisuii; lhat lie had neither eHcapcd
nor lecelveil any iiarin, and that t lit
law in his case )n taking Its ciiurse."
si r mc si;i: K i: mi look
MIMIIIIVS Ol' WAH.
Kl rasu. 'I'ex., Nov. I - Military and
Secret nfficelH ilel'e ale oil
a sharp Ii III l.ilili'.lil f. 11
I l a aiv a on it ions wii
.1 to Mexico. Th
I I tl M.Hes tin,.
hf-.-- i nu ii used, a ml I'll I y 1'
lu-
ll
w a II Ii .I b. sc. n l ae. lit. -
lat. ,1 purls of I M W the
.lab of c hii.ihua t a.lleil he to-
llday. , nlu i. liofct. and four -
llle, I is said t. hint- be. lie-fe-
le.iti tl m ar ' I tierra in . Ih.WoVe!
era I ll op.'l llaye heel Ull.lhle I. pre- -
Vel.l d si riu'i imi of Ihi-i- l railways
Wlllc Ii remain Pel, w Hie
.luar III, I I'd poll.
WILSON AND TAFT
NEW YORK
T 01RR0W
is Not Expected That Piesi-de- nt
and His Successor Will
Mud; Goveiror to Attend
Class Dinner,
:H Homing .loiittctl N.,., Iu I fiiM',1 Wli'r lI'i .ton, X. .1 X II.- I'I. si
d, lit el, , Wilson ll I'I
.shield Tafl
..I.' I,. I,, in N. w 'I ul. al the s. nint-
h.-'"in- 1.1 II ,1 ,lt pi I, liabilities
'i , ,im i Hi. ii- in,-- ting.
. imi Wilson plans In gn tu
N.W V u l, I.. nm i alt. in. .mi to nl- -
I. ml a , llllll. p. he , 1M1I llllll by the
el ,s . ,,' ' 'i
..t I'i ll ,il,,u lini erslty.
of Will, Ii lm - a in ember. .Me will
,
'O II in Ih.- no tl ..polls until the
mi of .satuiila1 w h. ii In- starts
.It'll loll.
Thompson. I'riu. 'cto u 'il" mul
' H si.ir, pi , sid, nl ,,f it,, l-
ibeli, , M mint in .(ul., i .
I', mu loday 1.. s. the
lo I'I HI ll.l loe nu S.il at ll.l V ami
i.ii .pp. ,1 f..f a little w Ii il,- i r.ii.i- -
le pi SI. lelll , 1, , I,
t tlnl' Wll-i.- n t p.-- ts I.o return
Ins i. Itl. .11 ,11 1 .. . nil. .
l,d prep. 11,1 minus
Ill I I lllh- list Of appoint
in. ins.
DAILYOAININ WEIGH T
i tinier lo llol' Willi I .e Nllllti'
II. (I lin Mi llllig 't.
thin. . .lle.l , I sou, ,
W . ho i., . ., pllllllp rosy l
Hid by Clllg S.nuose, ,liii Is
th it is sn, t! ,, thing V. ik- -
ll. SS fighi
'o.i s lo .ibt, ,, ,
h il Hi, liis,,,., ...
tl oill I ill 111,,'. . loin,
l,l, Il ,1 Clint loll" ip,l. I. O.I I I t it to ;i
slole- 1. li no li I, ..I ,
s I.i
All ii Il IS s.el, f,
t ti, Li s t if
11 do. I,, v our pi .
w . i, iii tlill lliior 11. ,1
ll.l 1,1 I'log Colllp
Was lint properly located.
He sail! that afier news of the I.ok
AiiKelcH i spins-lul- l was published, J.
J. .McXainara, secretary of the iron
workers' lieiidiiuirters In lndiunapu- -
Cs, mm him to Worcester, .Mass., to
cause an echo of the I'.iclflc toast
ex plush in in the east.
les affair in the east, so if they cuti--
J. Ii. they'll think tiny have the
wrmiK man," Mt .Manlnal mi hi was the
way .1. J, Instructed him, I
Me.ManiKul said he went tu Wonts-- !
ter and caused two explosions there
October !lth. nil (lie letiirii, lie testi-- J
lied he called at the home of Frank
l'. Webb, in New Vol k, and left n
tnessaKo lhat if any inure work wa:
to he ill the easl wind should be .sent
to J, .!. .McXainara in IniliuiiapollH.
He said he also looked up the possi-
bility of hlowlnt,' up Jobs In 1'hiludcl- -
phla mid I'ittsliuruli
1ERULE
CAUSES STRONG
OPPOSITION
Andrew Bonar Law Declares
Success of Measure Would
Lead to Civil War in United
Kingdom,
By Mnrnlnic FournaT p'lnl T.f ed Vl'lr l
Loiiilnn, ,ov. 1 I
.A ndrrw lUmarhade r of the opposition in the
hou.se .if a mtiiii :is spcaUinif at a Ak
unionist demonstration in Albert hall
tonlirht, said lie did not r, met last
night's disturbance in ti.e house (if
commons nml did not try to stop it.
While he would rejoice if a way out
of the difficulty were found possible
by the speaker's intervention, it would
not end the crisis. The tpiyerntnent
was tryiiiK to do what it hud no
moral r i li t to do and Ihe opposition
wou'tl eiinlinue its endeavors to wreck
Ihe home rule bill in the hniist; nf i
commons.
If tile bill should become- a law,
the opposition would surely wrick il.
and it was the intention to press fur
Ihe reference of the hill to the elec-
torate for their Judgment and thus
prevent the degradation of the house
of commons and, what was worse,
civil war within the I'nited Kingdom.
I'tiionist demonstration was an old
fixture, hut was utilized as an oppor-
tunity to express enthusiastic confi-
dence in the tactics of (he liartv lead
ers in tlie lioine rule debute.
Loli Laiisdow ne, leader of the op-
position In tlie hi use of lords, and
Hunar Law were the principal speak-
ers at tonight's meeting-- Lui.l Lans-duwn- e
said little about Wednesday's
scene in (be house of commons and
Kiae ho hint as to (he fudin- policy
wilh reference In tills.
Healing with the home rule iiues-tio-
lie said hp believed the reason
support whs accorded lump, rule in
the commons was that the people
were ieenng intense weariness oyer
the Irish tiueslion. That, he declared,
was a feeling of cowardice which was
unpatriotic and unstatesmanlike.
Maryland senator
DANGEROUSLY ILL
Washington, Nov. 14. Senator Is
dor liaynor, of Maryland, who has
been seriously ill for some time at his T
residence here, had a relapse tonight
and his son and other members of
the Immediate family were summoned
hurriedly to his bedside. Tlie sena-
tor has been suffering from neuritis.
Xews of the senator's condition wns
refused nt the residence late tonight. n
T. IT a;in i.i:.is INll)IIO POPITAH VOTF.
Poise, Idaho, Nov. 14. President
Tafl swung Into Hie lead by a small
majority today. President-Flee- t Wil-
son was running close ami It will be
impossible to say who has carried all
Iho stale until the official count has
been completed. IniliciiNons tonight
wert?- that Wilson will carry the sta(e
DUKE CITY a
of
CLEANERS- - HATTERS
220 W. Gold. Phone,
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
National Foundry 1
& Machine Company f
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
SUN PROOF
Paint is equal to any paint sold
in New Mexico up to ibis time.
We are (losing it out at $1.7.1
per gallon, w hich is below cost,
to make room tor a ru w line.
Sun Proof retails in eastern
cil its at from jij ", to $.'.r.o r
gallon.
mi: M ITKIiil! I I Ml! l it
MM I. I II.
n Guaranteed
33
Rubber
Roofing
C
at
Low Prices
RAABE & MAUGER
115117 North First St.
flunk', the Turks lire not rupccicd in
nffT McrloHS " lift' III lllf com-
bined Servian nml (Iuck armies iiml
Its f.lti' In likely In !' til'' same iim
frilonlkl'a.
Tin- - (Ircck tii tit i it ii' tin If ad-
vance Inward Jaiilna. They ii'iw have
(akin a few uilh-- to Urn
liorlhcast.
A report through Hibhan-s- places
the llulgnilan losses In tin' win' lit ii
far greater figure tlmn rum ( been
cstliiuitt-il- . AnnrJinn tu Ibis report
thi' kllli'il nml wounded number be-
tween (PUKiil nml kii, mm, mil nf :i tot-n- l
of lUMI.IUKl ti i ri . mill K Ik pnliiied
mil iifler i vv i u i i Is ' p.r hold-
ing the. linn nf coniiniiii'i'-ntlni- i onlv
lkU.unft effective in' ii are li lt fin
fighting.
one reason which Id considered
likely to Induce llulguiin'nw In consent
to tin m r ii Ih( h mill to it peace settle-
ment In fenr of t holeru. fiffirlnl re-
ports Issued at c in Ht si n mi tic repre-
sent Hint eompnrath i lv f w oases nre ,1
net Hi ring dully, Mil other reports snv
the epidemic, in NolloUM, with u high
mortality
There Ih no new dovolopineiil in
the. diplomatic h in ii , Put mi
ilenliil him heeli Issued lit St.
Petersburg tn reports Unit llle llussinfl
government him pronounced llsolf
Inltlcy III fnvnr of Kelvin's rliiliu f.u
lin Ail rill (If porl, or ha Heiil instruc-
tion to the Itiisnlun nnbiissiidur at
Vienna to (hut eff, ot. 111
moni i;i;t.itis hiai w
ATI K (l S( l Tltl.
nii-Rii-
, jvi i m i on i ii, inv. m. I ne, j.
.Montenejiriii foreen iiiivh rem weil
their llttiiek on (lie Till'klfli penlllniiH
H roll ml Hi mail. Till! fire WIIM rulirril-- I
nil eil on tint Turkish ImtlerleH am)
(liil i! real iliumiue. on
Tint .Monteiieurin 1'iiiiimiiiuler-ln-ihle- f
nrtlereil the liifmilry In nihain"
In lht iitleriiooii towiinl the TiiikWh
f'Tlif ieiitl(in on the of Itnr- -(Jillljoll. In Kplle of II lilt of Tlll'klhll
xllellH, the MonP UeKt Iiih lielole rvotl- -
rifC ilrove the Tin kit fnun the tn-ii- ' ln s,
and f' in-i'i- In relllu '
low n. a
III l,. l(l Vs IIIII XK
TII KOI (.11 II KKISII I.IMS. 'Hi
Sofia, Nov. I I. Accoi diiiK to prl- - we
Viile tltspait-hes- lu- I tu lf a i laiiH bae
pellttrateil thi, r of Hie Telia!-- II,
Jit limn and oifiiptiil ihe town of
Hudeiukeul, twt nly-oti- e miles fi um
Ciilislmitlunplc,
Itllll K.V MINIMI lis
oi liiU I'hiii; iMtoi'os i s.
AlheiiH, Nov. I The inliilsleis "f
tile fur. lull puWlIK here IlllVe decided1
to submit tile mediation pri'liosa Is Ii
tin, tirei k Key hiiiii nl.
AWAKE ALL NIGHT
Haw ynu v r khih' to tud, Urn!
f'iotn tttMiI to runt, i vi, nni.' in l;tll
jt ImoMt KR km in an uiir In .ui
! in In it Ih.' (tillou ami ttw ii t"
nur-ii- f en) him-- Ifil In lit- a witfc
nrhtiiH all nigiit, with inwitif .Jm it itti jH iis'.'
If sit j i h (mm .t nu,. j mji m i fs al i
H ' .1 k n II. 1m- I'I.hhI dot s t 11 ill
.(i..iilY t.... iiiiii It t.ttM.d in tii
t.iHi JUnI ll"t "Ml'tlinil tlnrwluli',
i'A,i t . tthi Itn inl HU'l, uUf liitl
;.i,c t ..(t ltv. i .in,! iiih tnih in sit, Ii
.!.m tnl fllllM- (il t i'i
M i Wn in. .il.il. , I. m il tn tn .ih a
it ml ' ii 11,'flu in r t tin- Hi i'i
II. IV. , ,111.1 I'I illgS 1,11, k .final .1,
h.i.llb Ulid strength, S- I- d sie!H
in. ..us wiiikri ss Vlni, 1, . s
Mr i'i". II. O s. 111. "II
Pa., ha? w h' he W is run .i.,w ii
. . oil,! imt si, . p, VP...I lid him i
gn.iil and he w,.". al.le u get 11.. mill in
si. . p. We ci-- . Itilil- limp. y II" ip.
tl... m u i
.1 II Ii. dl) I'I Ills .'
t'ir,ii.. N. M,
FLORENCE E. WILSON IS
WORLD CHAMPION FOR
FAST WORK & ACCURACY
I'I f. J 1". Hood. II. mall,,. I ,. II,
A II. II. 11. 'tile lit!' III s Coll. .1. I,
eil tod.tv a t l. t.iiii li noun, no' 111.(nut i s ..f tin- - mi i .up. ii il , Ii(it In-- It I .nil. st s I and .,,
ii, y in l p. i iln.i.'. 'I'I,- tel. f.
b,w
N . vi I ., ll.l' i ;Prof J . :.....!. I. M.iii .i i Ml.,
tpi. ron.' I iui a. '..'i... ill. ei.
tjue. X M. j .
Itl I'll'lel v..""l II. lot le fol
thi past .ii v..-- v.- .i n ii. ii. . .
Kl'trcnc K W lis. a v,rit-..- mi . ri,.,
tioiial t hitn.pP.iiHiiip si ii.t l t
mid ttcciiriti- al itnmi.il s - i . ,,,
Novt-riibt-- K'th. witting .no- b ,. ndi . ,1 i
wenteen nordt m-- i yrr inimii. lanil t,.
TrcfZKer, pet oti. I. liiiii.lf.d K. pi
(ern 'ordlt; Hlal-.- b II lltlld. "in- hen
died fifteen 'r.li". lt.n n .
one hundred thlitmi woi.ls lui .
nine opiraliim wriln.g one Imi.r isl.
ami epeiial all us. d I.
l odt rwoodit. Amateur at., I sih....l i.,n-teu- i (If
also won on I'ndei w ..o.ls. bu nk-
ing
on
(he plevious ret ord. Complete nrijettilia mulled. all
LNDKIiWOoD TVl'EWinTFU CO. p,
NON-POLITIC- AL LA.
DOR POLICY
President of American Federa-
tion Declares Equal Rights
Only Will End Stiir'i'Je Be-
tween Workers and Capital,
I fly Miirninir .fiiiirmil Stfelul I fiiM-t-l Wlr l
I!. Mi r. X. Y., Xoy. 14- .- At the
eloNe of a ilay of ati'lresltl-- hy lllell
flout Hreat llrilain mu t'anaila ami
rt port.M of rellulniiM nml philanlhiople
acmielalloiut organized in the InlereHtH
of lahor, I'll snleiit Smninl fminpeiu,
of the Anurlean C'eilera imi of I.almr.
loilay tii femP-i- the iion-pnl- i' a I pul-
ley of the feileintioii anil deeluretl Hie
only tiling Ihnl will etui the Htrumth'
hetween eapital nml lalior iM reeunnl- -
linll of Ihe of the tnller." In Ihe
hesl ami all that H proiliu-ell-
"I may eall intention In the fael
that while we tin not pin our faith
in Ihe pleilKi-- made hy any political
parly, the American mcthuil nf our
lai or movement lias aceom- -
plit'lled Kllill Mr. ' il pel's,
"While we are In.siHleiit upon Ihe
aehlevemeiil of every ilemaiul of thti
hilior inuement, we ouht H"l tu tleny
j the in lllcvenicllt of Koine llialel'lal
I venture In innke the idnte- -
llll-ll- that lle'er hefure were tilere HO
j inn ri" penple who vuled fnr propoHl- -
(lioll.t, ileela ra tlollH, ilemaluls lind
IpmmiHCH fur Hocia jiisllce un the 11,-- I
I'dil, lino people who voted in this coun
try twu weeks a o,"
HERE IS A REAL
D1SPEPSACUR
Tape's Diapepsin" Settles Up-
set Stomachs and Ends In-
digestion in Five Minutes.
Ho some foods you cat bit back
jtasle. i4ood, but work badly, ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, c.nssy stnuiuch? New, Mr. or
Mrs. liyspeptlc Jot this down: I'ape's
I'iapipsln iliHesls fVerylhiiiK, leavint'
nut ii i riM: In Hour and upset ynu. There,
never was anylhlm? so safei' quick,
sn 'ettalnly cffecllye. Nu ditfcreiicf
huw- hadiy your sioiiiach Is disoriU red
i 11 will net happy relief 111 five lllin- -
ules, lint what pleases yon most N
that It strengthens and regulates your
stiiitiacli so you i li it o.'tft yuur favorite
foods witliout f.ar.
Musi rem.'. II. s Hive you relief some-tini- .t
tiny ale sln.y, hut not sure.
Iiiapepsin is iiiick. positly.t and piiU
your sloma.'b In a luallliy eouditiuii
sn the misery wuu't tiome back.
Villi feel differi'll! IIS SOOI1 IIS Ili'l- -
pepsin comes iii coutucl witli the st
distiess Just vanishes- your
slomacb ictn sweel, no nases, no
belcbllie., no eruetat ions of 11 nil ijesl eil
food, your head clears and you fevl
fine.
ilo lu.w, make the best Investment
you ever made bv netting a llll'Ke fif- -
case of i'ape's Iiiapepsin from
any ilruiT store. Yon realize In five
llllntlles huw neeill.-s- it Is tu suffer
fi'iun Imliip-stioii- , dyspepslii or any
st. .much disorder.
nunni i ii r i a niiniirnbfljuL vL LHuniuriLj
PLUNK WE
AT LA GRANGE
Bodies of Occupants are Not
Recovered from Wateis;
Party Staitin;;' on lluntine
Tiip When Accident Occuied,
ltv It.rnbiir Juiimiil Sm,-I:i- ttincl Vlr
I'. nria. III.. Nov. 14. Two gasoline
launches, hound lrv.in Chicago I.. St.
L. .n's, plunged over the govi niu. nl
In in at li iliange. 111., ji i iit-- v miles
south of here today, .None of the l.o.l
les of Ihe o. cup. ants of eitln
have n lei 1. .1.
The laulii in s w . f. the . P., Mo.ue
nil the File I ... .. i lid left Cbi-Tll- eJcago Saturday morning. lock
tenders beard fmr help and
rushing t" tin s.-- . n,- f und the A. I'.
Moore bangiiiti upside lown from tin-
(op of (he dam Th.- Five Dollar Hill
W lis f .und in n.i cun.litiuii a mile
below 111,, dim The engine was still
w arm. ll-- l.o.i ...living but a lew
inches ,.f w.u. r
Seat-cher- s la tonight were unable it
to nri'irr the ho;, i hanging oyer the
,1am and s were remoied.
tlier with h aiiiin.- parapherna Im
and iwo suit i..s.s 'rbe ci.ron. r
'1ISS OMIIllV p. k . il.,1 ge of Ihe elT.
ut not him; 1 'S tO ill.li. atel
the n.iln. s of mv of the
liiv.r men n, tliagglng for the
Pod
nn H Ml KNOWN TO
II i.i i n nutiwM i
st. i. IS. o ( - Telephonic .Mi
i I
.i . ll here the
Mm. I.. lo s M.mre ami I'i'.
.11.. r I: ,! pi.o oi , r the goi.-rn-- i
th-- , n uu oil th.-i- w ,v
.s I
..irs. slated lo--
nu.l lb Moore, of Cl,--
H. M. .ind
known to have
U b. i. ,.n Ih. shore t
'o- struggling m the
As to the Merits of Cardui, the
Woman's Tonic, In View of
Such Evidence.
Tecillllseh, llkla. III ii letter from
this town, Mrs. Klisn KpperMon says:
"I do believe that if It hadn't been
for ('urdiii, (he woman's tonic, I
wouldn't have been living; today.
I am so glad that I began taking--
'ardul when 1 did. He fort? I began
using it, 1 was in bad health find suf- -
ered cotisitp-ralil- pain In head.
shoulders, hack, side, limbs anil lower
part of my body.
Cardui helped me more than any-
thing 1 ever did take, and I am in
better health since taking it, than I
have been in four (t) years.
I shall-neve- he without Cardui, (he
woman's tonic, in my house, and will
always recommend it to other ladies."
Can ynu xlnulit the merit of (.'ardul
after riMlin-- ; the above letter? This
lis only one of many that we receive
each year. Such testimony, from ear-
liest wmnen, surely proves the great
value of (his tonic medicine for the
ailments peculiar tu their sex.
Cardui nils on tlie weakened wom-
anly organs. It helps In refresh (he
wornout nerves, and Is the ideal med-
icine for young and old.
As u tonic for women, it has
brought remarkable results.
As a remedy for women's ills, its
friends say it has no equal.
N. R Write to: Ladles' Advisory
Iiejit., Cliatta nooga Medicine Co., C'lint-tanoog- a,
fur special Instruc-tiuii- s,
and book, "Home Treat- -
merit for Women," sent in plain wrap- -'
per on reiUest,
in I T si c; h oi'Poskii
TO TAHITI-- ' ltl.ll (TIO.
Denver, Nov. 14. Chester S. Mu-re- y,
president of Hie American Heet
Migar Company, will leave in a few
days for 'Washington to oppose in
person the proposed reduction In
tariff rates on sugar.
Mr. Mercy purposes lending a oom- -
Ipaign to induce a majority of the.
tepu senlalivcs (o vol.- against tariff
reduction mi sugar.
Mrs. A. Grove, 1 1 4 r Dayton Ave.,
Wichita, Kas., states: "I suffered with
kidney trouble, with a severe pain
across my back and felt miserable
ami all tired our, bill after taking Fo-
ley Kidney Pills fnr a few' days, the.
pain left my back and felt full of
lift) and activity, filially do 1 recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills to nil who
have kidney trouble." J. II. O'Kielly
Drug Co.
New York's latest fad. The nine
ird" pin. Clarke's Store.
BUSINESS COLLEGE STU-
DENTS MAKE RECORDS
Announcement was made this
morning of the results of the Touch
pewriling contest held in the Albuquerque llusiness College before the
business icacliers' convention last
Friday unilerr Hie direction of J. II.
Kerns, Xew Mexico n aiiagir of the
I'lulerwooil Typewiiti r Company. Six
contestants succeeib d in passing witli
net speetl of more than forty words
net a minute for (en minutes on the
machine, enlitling them to the
Certificate of Proficiency.
Those wlio won certificates were:
Kilns Quintana, Knld Heed, Blanche
Pnrtetfielil, Delia Harris, Mary Ciiroyr
za, Ceorgia I.uiz. The test Is r.iade
the more difficult hy Ihe fact (hat
five words are deducted from the il
for every error made,
The fact lhat only one of the six
winning contestants has been taking
typewriting more than six months ishih compliment tu Ihe efficiency
the "touch" system as taught in
Ihe Albuquerque Llusiness College.
To rioiiccr'sjtakery.
Tommy Iiear,Just ns qukk as you enn he.Mr. Jones anil wife arc lieie and
are going i May for u-a- .
Two loaics of hreail, a tloienbuns,
Ami a ansel ftxxl.for you ami the Krs Bome
cotikb-s- , too,
Oh, any kind.
They all are- riootl."
It's !fn lloughnim
lo a dime, Hun's xvliat slio
is Mtylng to Tommy.
Pioneer Bakery
207 S. First Street.
CHOLERA RAGES IN
TURKISH ARMY
BY SANITATION
(Continued
haltle is Xpe lo la Kill tomorrow
morning-
in i.i; m ws p.ki:k
I IIIKIK.H 'I I KK l'(llt l.Jen nit. o. I.". Lieutenant Wuk-ii- i
r repoiis tu the Iteli hpost:
"Alter four days' murderous fiuht-Ini- ;,
Hie llnlKarian miiiy has Hticceed-ei- l
in hrcnkiriK tliroiiKh the Turkish
pusllion al Tchatulja nfitl In com-p- l'
ti ly rolliiiK up the Turkish th fensc.
"Tile KulKiirlan itdvnnce Is heluK
pushed furwaril witli Ihe sn ato t
with the ohject of forcing the
Turkish tronps fnun ( 'nnstaiitiuuile."
Lieutenant Wamu r says nu definite
answer has heen returnee tn the
Turkish it'ipiest fur mi armistice,
which was to the ruyal
headiuailers. The Unitarian myal
headiUarler.s recently were separated
from staff heailiua rters. The corre-
spondent contiliues:
"I learn from a well Informed
that liuiKaria will examine the
Turkish proposals, hut will rmt allow
theni to nrevent a continuance of mil
itary opt ratiutis The army insists
upon cruwniiiK its lalmrs and the
lulu I 'i instil n I i noole will he car-- !
rled on the same lines the
faced in I'm ls In IS 1.
"Tile Unitarian HUprcmc comniatu
if is anxious, before Ki'iintinR an ar-
mistice, tu create a sit nut inn hrliiKlim
the operation on this trout t') n cuin-- I
plete cnncliisinn and leavliiK the
Turks no further chance from a mil-
itary st. i nil point, and so liheratt' Hit-In-
ps fur i 1 ill another di-
rect Ion."
MISSOURI PACIFIC
SEEKS CONTROL OF
C 0
Effort is Made to Secure Op-
tions on Common and Pre-
ferred Stock of International
and Great Northern,
Kpflul l.p-t..- Wlrp.1
New York, N . 14. official ii n- -
iioiincemeiil was made this afleriioon
that the Mifsoiiri I'acifi.' Hallway
1'iiniiuiiiy is Heekinur tn acipiire con-Ir-
of the I nleiiiational & . (ireal
Xortliiin railroail. The annotiiK'e-mcn- l
made by Speyer it Co., the
(iiiuld bankers, fullows:
rresi.lcnt Hush, of the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway CoiTipany, has infurnied
his board of direct. us lhat he be-
lieves Ihe Internaliiinal & ('.rent
Northern should become an Integral
part of Hie Missouri Pacific-- 1 roil
Mountain system and under his ad-
vices Hu- hoard of directors are ncuo- -
liallni: for an option on International
- (Ireat Northern coiumnn and
forred stock holdings of the Jay Hould
eslatc, and Krank .1. ('.enld.
The Missouri Pacific hoard has ap-
pointed a special cummittee ennsist-In- n
uf .1. tl. Melialf, 10. 1. Ada us and
L. Marslon lo make an investl-Katio- n
Inlo the physical and financial
ei. mini, hi of the International & (ireat
Northern property.
il
cipct
Midi A PL ION
DARKENS GRAY
A
A Sin, pie Remedy Gives Color,
Strength and Beauty
to the Hair.
You don't have to have gray hair or
faded hair if you don't want to. Why
look old or unattractive? If your hair
Is gray or faded, you can change It
easily, quickly and effectively by us
ing Wytth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Kemeily. Apply a little tonight, and
In the morning you will he agreeably
surprised at the results a single
ipplio.-itioii- . The gray hairs will be
ess conspicuous, and after a few more
applications will be restored to natural
color.
W" vein's Sage and Sulphur nlso
uuii kly removes dandruff, leave the lsi alp clean and healthy, and pro- -
moies the growth of the hair. It is a .
clean, wholesome dressing, which'
m iv be used at any time with Derfec(
safely.
lll.l ft fft .... I l.nllla Irun. VrtlilTdruggist today, and see how quickly
will restore the youthful color andbeauty of your hair and forever end
the nasty dandruff, hid, itchy scalp
ami railing hair. All druggists sell It
under guarantee that the money will
be refunded if )u are not satisfied J
aft.-- fair trial.
EXPLOSION STORY
UNFOLDED BY
IN COURT
(Conliiiiiol I roln "iim One.)
h. s!oi , ,,ff tb,. train and got in
toll h with J. K. Mens. y. w h,, hidbis i in bis house f..r two weeks."
T. Ulg of , tiler explosion. M. Man
illa! t.tifi.,i ti., in September. jtn.
In- v. ,s ,.i,i t.. Chi. ago. where he
i!k..l with William sbupc and JaeoCouiiblii iron workers' union ofi- -
(iyp the Dlond, Whitcy Lewis
and Lefty Louie Declare They
Were Victims of Frame-u- p
When Rosenthal was Slain,
III' Mti rnlnit .feiirnnl SneePi! friHrlf Wlr.
X. w Volk, NlH. II. Ill llle pie-
language of tin bowery,
jtlllee guillll'll oil 'llllll li' the liellllil
murderers of the gambler, lid-ma-
Unsold ha I, gaVe, oil tin- - Witness Mllllll
(inlay, the vers iii ii of tile slaX IK u II 11
they hope will will llu'iu iii j i t I.
The t In e wi re " ! vp he lil'.nil,"
"WhlteV" i II "1,1 It y I.UUio"
III liile, W llllll fllteil luglthd
pi rfeetly nml, in some palls piov.il
almost lllelal II pehlioll, the three
gunim-i- iieeiiHi i " : r n In Wi hlicr,
Hurry ViilloM iihil n in sloriuus
"strange man" of bring the shots
Ilial kllh-i- l Hi" gambler, tin mselvc--
Ihey pletlireil as innocent bystanders,
lured there by I : ; .lai k" Hose.
"Hiiko the fourth giini.iuii,
Ihey nil tenlilleil. wan nol on lie hi i iii
lit all. Frank will lie given a elm nee
In tell IliM Sl"'ly loin oimw.
"Mnltl .lat-L- I ' oNe , en fi eulleeloi'
for l.h uleiiaiit i 'hai l Ih eki r, slue
eonvleleil ol prneiii-iii- lin- iminlei,
Ihe Kimnian, w.o-- ileHerliinl Intiay aw a
mail who fiat-oi- h" vi uuea in e of tin
lender of their ki.h ' HIk .la.-k- .,- -
reeeiilly nIhiI In Hose
anxloiiH tn pini- in them that he hail
imthimr In , with having 'Ai Wy,
'frameil up" on ilm ehaim- of eurry-ilii- ?
roneealeil wen point, they ileeliil'-eil- .
'I'hal was It'iHe'H Hole plirpliHe In
HetkliiK them nut, ihey kh iii. ami iml
WnliJ lllil l!n."e Hpealf tn them alinlll
hayimi Herman Wiineutlial "it mi
Il wan In fuiiiiali ihein pinnf nf hit
own Innnei nee In tin- Zelln iimnli i'
thai Hone (;nt Ihein In Vl'nl Well In I 'a
Iooihk on Ihe ii Ik hi of th" iiiui'il'i'.
llllll It W1IH in reHpnll'Je tn II mel-MII-
from lin.te, hy a inynl lion a
NllllliKel-- , that Ihey lefl tin linker
rnnniN ami Weill tn ihe Hotel
where (intent hill met IiIn fa I".
Whether liove lUleil 111. yi there t '
row muplelnti upon them liny ilhl
nut know, Put the iims:-'iii-' whm tiiai
Hutu,. wuiihl lie Hit re
wuiilil prove (hat .lael. Itne luul nmh
int; In ilo with the "framliu; up of
k a lii-'.-.
Vm Hie inyslerluiis straii".ei
Ihey did imt know,
1 w is Hu- nl nei r w b led til
f"ut. not In u flay a a mobile.
Ihe Mell-opnle- There en I lie str.
Ihey new- .hu I; II' sc, Si III he,,
W bber and II ll-- Vat'
The atiionu Ml.'. Will Il had I"
ealleil (In- "liiur h i nr." was Hi'
Inn The "stlaliKc iiiau" Joined W.
,,.r and Valluii and, s "Wliili
Lew is i 1. he shi "I I in all r
n ii ilu-i-- was a fits The
slraiup-- sliul first. Th II we Sll w
mure f la sheB ll.il ry a loll ami
aide' W.-- her Were i hoolln: ; and
In al it fur he subway."
They dill llol evell know I It'll it was
si lilll i! who Ii nl In n shot until
the next day. II. V said.
SPEAKER READY TO
PE SESSION
OF CONGRESS
is Not.l.r ieved Tlieie is Op-- o
position in nf
Champ C Am 0' ItMIKl
ei a M t'lilliCIS,
III. M. rnit.r .1.. --.,,-. lit tt irr
W.i: Illli'li.ii a 'I h,- p. al.
i, d
mil
in, il hiii III,
Ks MlK ' ''SI man lien
lie w ill mu P.- a
ilo r t Mark w III
ii, iii.i i , f M
,1 tic: in in I. .
f:i ciinl.'M l,
it.
p,.,i I, .! I...I tv In
U lo. I, n a. Ih .
of Mi II. I..f llm SM
.p tn .It tlie 'I . X Tl
..w d . .mil-lat- a
.lll-.l- III-- -
.III. I'V, to le nil,
diS. If loll 111 pi,'. del Ho
II of CI,., nil 'Ink
..I I I, I. O b W.I!
too,,.! l . vv Ill
1, I. id CI! It !t
. olim I. d vv Mil
.mtnlt Wis ,f 111,
Tl fust r b L'- I- 111 IV e Well.
w
.
V il. II I he
illilll.e of I b ii. mis l.
li.pl l.ltlol.S I
111.- .legist. .11' .i n
,1 hpplepll.l id 1.
.1. dill-- . II, - :l.
., iinut, Hi
... iv itiat 111.- bad be
d i il, 111 Hie , V ..I loll '
. l.pl, le 0 !.,l
p,
- of Ho 1,1 l sm II.
'I'll - Will I, lie 111 -- I
li, li . II . S 1., I, poll
'lo m! H ., ill !.,(,. II
,l..lii,"
I d v. i, Mi. d
I. p..-- ! I'I (!'"!
Ii K .,!! o II t il I.
loll ,li. lb II, . .
. tl t t i lo !.l
II )l
.1 III t
the li! 1 tl,
l..t ; 1,1',..,
tint- npp r...i i.i
. led at Hi appro. t lung
11 V. loll
I.I I, Ilv S.,ci.oe
lit I.
In. nil ,
i" ' Results Irom journal Want Ads
L
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1912. ' THREE
l MAGNATES TO 1 KirschbaumParis suggested resumption of copperIniying for Kuropeaii consumers,which probably accounted in largemeasure for the strength of thoseshares. Pressure against I'nited StatesSteel persisted throughout the ses-
sion, but American Smelting recover-
ed all of Its early decline, with gene-
ral firmness at the close.
l h KUK S :l: MEET NEXT YEAR Qothes 2o and 25
AT COLUMBUS
MINNEAPOLIS TO HIGH SCHOO IfL
THF. GRKATKST SUIT
VALUKS FOR MHN IN
AMliRICA
of fabric
in these
'I'll c worth
and making
Kirselibaum Clothes is a
revelation to the average
man.' No matter what,
price you pay, from $15 up,
every garment" is strictly
acid-test- ed "All -- Wool"
has all the important de-
tails needled in by hand,
and is fashioned from
fabrics twice cold-wat- er
shrunk.
The range of prices is
such to meet every man's
pocketbook, and every
man's taste in fabric and
pattern is provided for in
the assortments we carry.
At $25 there is offered you
garments made from the
finest fabrics turned out by
the best mills in America.
Amalgamated Copper.. .. N2'
American Agricultural.. .. r.ii
American Beet Sugar
American Can 4 I
American Can pfd i :
American Car Foundry., CD ',
A merica n Cotton ill
American Ice Securities., . n',
A merica n I .Insct'd . , , . i:i-
Ami Tieon Locomotive. . . . . 4.VS,
Amer. Sm. Kcl'g 7!l-
Amer. Sm. li, ig. old . . . 1 as
American Sip;ar K, fining, . U'l
American Tel. Tel
.I42N
A it'crlcan Tobacco . - 7 .
Anaconda Mining Co.. .. 4M
Atchison 1 07 :V4
Atchison pfd
.l.iti..
Atlantic Coast Line. . . 1 .1 7 ;.
Ha lllniore ,V-- ohlc . . 1011 '
Itethlebcni steel . I.".,
Hrooklyn liupld Transit . s'.t
Ca nadian Pacific . . L'ti'i '1M
Central Leather . :i 0
Chesa pcake & Ohio . . . . m '2
Chicago Croat West, in. . 1st,,
Chicago. Mil. & SI. Paul .11(1
Chicago At Northwester .lie
Colorado Fuel & 1 run . . . :!t'i--
Consolidated ( las . . II- -
Corn Products ti ;'s
I icln ware si udsou . I li li ' 1
Denver iV; 1! lo (1 ra tide . 21; lv
Denver - Kio (Iranile pfd. I II r'
I lisllllers' Securities .
Flic MS
Kilo 1st pfd . I j
File L'nd pfd . L"(icncrul Flectric. . . . .1SI
Croat Northern pfd. 1 ;is t,
C.rcat Northern ( l e ('tis . l, ' .
Illinois Central I : M ;
I ntcrborotig el. . . . !1 M
I nterborough Met. I'M. . M'.
Inter Harvester . n si
Inter-Marin- e pfd . "
I nterualiona Paper . . . u
International Pump , . . --':!'
Kansas City Southern . . '.' K N
Laclede lias . in:, '.,
Lehigh Valley 171 "4
Louisville Ntuhv ille. . . I 17 ',
Minn., St. P. Sault Sic . I V2 v
Missouri, Kansas vi Tcxa .
Missouri Pacific LI
National IHseult .Li:i
National Lead (in'.;.
Natl. ISys. of M exie ml pfd. - 7
New Yolk Cent nil ,.,IM'i
New York, Hit. Western . . . :t.-- C
Norfolk & West . . 1 : '
North American . . s:t
Northern Paeirii . . 25
Pacific Mall . . .. ills
Pennsylvania . . .
People's ( las ..111!
Pittsburgh, C . ( '. & SI. L. . . (iti
Pittsburgh C oal . .. --'nc.
Pn ssed Steel Car .. .17 'i
Hull man Ha lace i';ir. . Hlfi
Heading . . 7 I r'
licpubllc Iron Klc;-- .. LMl- -i
Itcpublle Iron & .Steel pfd ..HI H
Hock Island Co .. 2(1 ',,
Hoik Island Co. pl'd . . 4 ii v.
St. L. M San Kran. L'nd pf ' . . .. 111'.,
Seaboard Airline .. L'"'.,
Sea boa id A Irllne pfd . . HI
Sloss Sheffield Steel Iron . . r.4
Southern Pacific . . 1 II vt
Sunt hern Hallway .. L'O'l.
Soiilhern Hallway pl'd .. SI ' j
Tennessee Copper .. 1II7;
Texas Pacific .. M
Colon Pacific . .172 r;;
1'nlon Pacific pfd . . !M
I'nited Slates Lenity . X 1
1'nlloil States Lubber .. rii'i
I'nited States Steel ..
I'lllleil States Steel pLl ..112",
I'tith Copper . . c, i
Virginia ( 'arolina Chemical . . . . 4
Wabash . . 4
Wabash pM 14 H.
Western Maryland . . r,
Western 1'nion . . 7S
Wcstinghouse Klectric.. .. . . s
Wheeling K- Lake Lrio .. K
Total sales for the ibtv, iiio.niMi
sha res.
Poinds were Irregular and dealings
Ighl. To! a I sales, par value, aggre- -
gaied $!.rir.7,rinn:
I'nited States bonds wen linibaiig- -
id on call.
Boston Mining Stocks.
Kirschbaum Clothes $15, $20, $25 are sold
on a money-back-if-you-are-not-satis- plan.
The maker's G it-- ranty given with every
Kirschbaum suit.
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
MIIVN 10lll; vl'tTiHx
us Ynimtdii was playing
nnlngl.v safe. The Tokio player was
nl his best, lull made, several won- -
fill llllll during IIIUSSO HllOtS, The
scores:
500, Average, 2(1 1 !i; high
runs, inu, 133, 4S.
Demurest, 2211.. Average, 11 I;
high runs. 4 4. 3, itfi.
I Sutton, .'.on. Average 20: high
' runs, 7.r. tlx, fit).
I Ynmada, 40N. A vera ge, 24
runs, SI, 4"i, 34.,
I In their afternoon game Cllne
the leader, Morningsl.ir, this
cing the I'itsliiirgli man's first set.
!t since the tournament began. l(
was a See-sa- game which ('line fin- -
lished ill Hie thirtv third Inning with a
n f the ore Mill to
f'"' Mornlngstar
lloppe tit time was indllfercnt In
his play against Taylor. In tho thir-
teenth inning the latter led the cham-
pion by seven caroms, ibut lloppe in
his lust three innings with scores of
5:!, ,'IS and f,7 ran out (he game in his
thirty-fift- h Inning, Taylor's total be-
ing :!!)!. The scores:
('line. .".00. Average, 1", high
runs, 7 2, 60, 4 7.
.Mornlngstar, 4 - 0 . A Vera :i
high runs, !, 4!', 4ii.
I loppe, ,'.00. Average. i
high runs, iis, ,17, .11.
Taylor. Ii!'l. Average, II
high runs, I'.'i, 4 4, US.
YOAKUM EVIDENTLY
LIKES JOHNSON'S
BRAND OF WALLOPS
Stanlev Yoakum, who nut Phil
Ktiivht In n siugfest here last summer,
'will trade an atsortmcnt of Jabs and
wallops wiili Ftidic Johnson, the pride
of Alamosa. Colo., for a third time In
December.
The bout will bo staged at Alamosa
In "spite of Manager Jack Mauley's
.statement, published in the Piiebh
l, that a visitor is "lucky
to get the loser's end 111 Alamosa."
The last mill between the lightweights
ended with the referee's holding John-
son's glove in the air. hut Yoakum la
anxious for another try.
Phil Knight, the worthy lofi'er who
took part in the Knight-Yoaku- en-
tertainment here, is scheduled to box
Battling Nelson on the Ft. l.e.iven- -
worth military reservation Thanksglv- -
ing day.
KID WILLIAMS GETS
BEATING OF LIFE AT
HANDS OF CHA'EZ
(SMM-ii)- llfsimtcll (, (lie MitrlliiiK .binrilnl.)
Trinidad, Colo., Nov. I t. - In a
scheduled bout til Walsen-bni- g
tonight between Penny Cliaver.
and Kid Williams, bantauiwciglits,
Chavez administered such a severe
beating to Williams in the first six
rounds, that the hitter's second threw
up the sponge, ending the bout. s
was floored repeatedly and only
his gamene,--H ki ft him going for six
rounds. Chavez t scaped w ithout a
murk.
Vale Completes Hard Practice.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 11.
the rain the Yale footlall team
was sent through a hard scrimmage
which marked the close of heavy work
for the- Priuceloii game Saturday.
There will lie a light signal practice,
drill tomorrow and in the evening the
squad will leave for New York, re-
maining overnight and going to
Princeton Saturday morning.
LEACH CROSS STOPS
ONE-ROUN- D HOGAN
IN THIRD ROUND
New York. Nov. II. Leach Cross,
of (his city, knocked ou( "One Hound"
llogan, of California, in the third
rulul ,lf ,, M,.MeUulc(l bout
i1ir(, t,mKht
llogan was outfought in the firs!
two rounds. In the third the Cal
liiiin landed u left hook to C roN.--
head. Cr'iss dropped his head, us if
the blow had dazed him. As llogan
ennui in, foob d by the east spier's
ruse, the latter smith nlv straightened
up, landed left and right lo bca and
body and then Willi a terrific right
lo (he jaw, put llogan to till) floor
for the 'nil count.
Kach weighed 1H7 pounds, ring id".
MARKETS CONTINUE
IRREGULAR ON
AC E
Larger Volume of Purchases
Made but Trading Still Re-
mains Almost Entirely in the
Hands of the Professionals,
Hr Mnmlnc 4ifrnni ,r-iu- I.rwwr! Wlre.1
New Vorl;, Nov. 11 In most of its
essentials, today's slink market was
repetition of the preceding day's
session.
Irregularity was no hss pronounce,
and there were ! r.ii milt periods of
dullness, although the lotal output
was larger. Trading was luoitdor, but
plainly professional, some of the
speculation running info Issues sup-
posed to be manipulated by pools.
Further charing of the Luiopcan
war clouds was all important factor,
the initial rise of one to two points
bdng a no lira I si ipn in of the strong
London market. b spit- - increasing
firmness in money and discounts at
that center. I'.olh Paris and P.erlin
di; d iv ed rernvvid strength and those!
markets, with London, were buyers
lu re (,, the extent of probably 2 3, mm j
(dure.--, on balance,.
Some surprisi s were expressed in
local banking circles at the rise in I
the clerm.-- ban'( rate from u In C '
per lent, making tin- second advance
in less than a month and In the high-- I
est figure (Uoti-i- l by that Institution s
sini. .Litiuarv, of l!iS. I
Private cables from Londou and
LEAVE TODAY FOR
LAS VEGAS
Albuquerque Football Eleven
Expects a Far Harder Battle
With Normal Than Was Last
Game; Locals Well Groomed,
A lhu(iicriue high -- chool has an
even chance to win over tile I. as
Vegas Normal I'niversity tomorrow
at Las Vegas, and that is all. Coach
1). li. Alton's rock-crushi- machine
already this season has scored one
win over the norma lites, It Is true,
but it Is not the same team that swpet
the budding teachers off the field
early this fall, that will go to I.as
Vegas tomorrow.
Five of the locals' ground-gainer- s
will be out of the game, and whether
the untried timbers who vv ill supplant
them will pull off what Is expected of
them is an open query. The recruits,
however, have been practicing with
the veterans for more than a week,
and demonstrated at the practice ses-
sion at Association park yes-
terday afternoon (hat the team lr
working with (lock-lik- e regularity.
That the team possesses "esprit ie
corps" which is French for "I'll
stick to ytih, Steve" is apparent on
the practice held, but whether tho
eleven Steves will stick toget her when
another team Is hammering them,
and not begging pardon, Is a difficult
matter.
oCnch Alton says his team will. In
a scrimmage practice Thursday after
noon that made the llalkan affair
look like a l'lynn-Johnso- n encounter,
the cou"h injected the fight germ in-
to his players, and it was apparent In
the practice period yesterday after-
noon that the germ was propagating
us fast as tetanus bacilli. In the prac-
tice yesterday the boys were on their
toes all the time. They didn't stop to
dream poetry or philosophize on the
probabilities of a sudden contact
with old mother earth when they saw
the ball drifting in their direction.
They snapped at it, and went off i U e
flashes
No scrimmage was indulged in yes-- i
terday afternoon. Coach Alton is sav- -
ing his team for Saturday. Running,
signals, kicking goals and rehearsing
new trick plays was the program lor
yesterday afternoon, but the "pep"
shown by the siiuad made the coach
grin.
Here's the straigiit dope on the
game. It's going to be a contest of
gray matter the brand advertised by
cereal companies against weight and
experience. The Alliuiueriue nudes,
of course, have several seasoned vete-
rans, but the Marie Louises are new
to the game. The I.as Vegas bunch,
on the other mlt, has not suffered
as much from losses as the locals and
the up-sta- boys acquired a neat lit
tle bunch of experience In their last
game here. AHu,uerciuo tsn t go ng i
pull (be same stunts a second time
against the same team, however, and
that is where the gray matter bounces
onto the stage. In highbrow lingo, A-
lbuquerque, has several football strata-
gems, never before seen in this part
of the country, for the solution of the
moleskin ginks at Vegas.
The loral battlers will leave here
this afternoon. They will go through
short signal and kicking practice
at Las Vegas Saturday morning ami
then rest for the mix-u- The play-
ers who will go are flcssoldon (cap-
tain). I'nrrell. McCanna. Arnot, Liv
ingston, Wilson, I'.ailh. Ilrlggs, Knm-penlc- h,
Frank. Ilannum, Chaves and
Sellers.
An escort of about fifteen rooters
will accompany the team, and stage
the angry mob part of the contest
i n the side lines. New yells choppy,
lone wolf, and other varieties have
been practiced ask the neighbors if
vou doubt it and the rootin i ontin- -
gent is prepared to inspire i ml terrify
alike.
Coach Alton. Professor lloth, fac-
ulty representative. and Francis
Shuffelbarger (manager), also will go
with the eleven.
flood fellowship exists between the
high school and the normal, and they
do not pull this comedy stuff about
examining the other fellow's gloves.
The normal bunch are clean oppo-
nents and good hosts, in the opinion
of the locals. The boys will return
Sunday.
ONCE NOTED HORSEMAN
DIES BY OWN HAND
Leadville, ., Nov. II .1.
Hem-ley- . at one time the owner or a
noted string of harness horses, was
found dead In his room today from
poison, bdieved to have been self-ad- -
ministered. Uist night before f iltering
National Association of Pro- -
fessional Baseball Leagues
Votes to Hold lyiJ Conven- -
, ri n '.ilion in unio oapuai,
(By Morning Jiinrmil Npeltd l.rilitril Wlr.l
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 11. Colum-
bus, Ohio, was selected as the 1 it 1!
inciting place of the National Asso-
ciation of Professional Haseball
Leagues at tile ehvrnlh annual ses-- 1
sion here today. A committee ( f five
members was appointed to confer,
with the national commission and
the national agreement signed
by the commission last year In ac-
cordance with the desires of the nieni-- ,
hers expressed during this meeting of
the association. Omaha was the
closest competitor id' Columbus for
the next year's meeting place, but tbe
Ohio city appeared favored by reason:
of the fact Columbus had a leading
club in the American association. San
Francisco and Nashville also were
after the meeting place.
Appointment of the readjustment
eommlttie settled what threatened to
become an object of severe contention
among the magnates. There appeared
to be some dissatisfaction over the
agreement insofar as it required the
minors to submit their salary limit j
action to the commission for ap-
proval, and because many of the
smaller leagues thought the commit-
tee
j
dictatorial in its attitude. Com
plaints were made against allowing
the Northwestern league to maintain
a salary limit $1.0on above that of
the other leagues in Class It, but
there was no action taken by the as-
sociation at the morning or afternoon
sessions.
President Norris L. O'Neill of the
Western league today announced that
playing would begin Jn his organiza-
tion April is. on a e sched-
ule. There will be a meeting of his
schedule committee in Chicago about
February 1 &, at which two schedules
will bp drawn one providing for a
three-tri- p series and one for a four-tri- p
series. A later meeting of the
league will determine, which of these'
shall be adopted.
Pitcher Donnelly of the lioston Na-
tionals was sold to the Atlanta club
and Jesse Tannehill was slated lo act
as relief and coach pitcher for St.
Joseph, Mo.
L'mpire McNulty was hopeful that,
he would he with the Pacific Coast:
league in 1 HI :!.
A committee was appointed today
to recommend, before January 1st, a1
schedule of maximum individual sal-
ary limits, the association being un-
able to agree on such a schedule.
WINTERS AND WHITE
MEET IN ANOTHER
MATCH NOVEMBER 28
(Mtchil f'orreNMinilcnee to MorliiiiK .lonriviM
Katon, N. M ,, Nov. 14. A "double
wind-up,-
" singing two cracking good
d goes, one between Frnnkic
White, of Chicago, and ICv Winters,
of liiiton, and the other between Poh
Watkins, of llnton, and "Cone" (irant,
of Trinidad, will be pulled off in Ka-
ton under the auspices of the Klks(dub on Thanksgiving evening, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. The two main
goes will bo prefaced with good pre-
liminaries.
Hoth Winters and Whitd have it
nose oi ttciniiring irienus in union
who are anxious to witness another
iioui oeiween inese ivvo ciever ngin-- j
weights. Facli will weigh in at 131)
pounds at 4:.'W o'clock on the after
noon of tho contest.
NeiMiiim Challenges Winner.
Louis Newman, the local light-
weight, last dght announced that he
was anxious to meet the winner of
tho return match between Winters
and White, either In Katon or this
city, Newman declares he can trim
either of I hem in a ten round bout,
and this holier is shared by a large
number of Newman's Albuquerque
admirers.
georgFsCosson a
marvel still at
BILLIARDS
Veteran Player Gives Great
Exhibition of Skill With Cue
in Championship Tourney at
New York,
a
llv Morning .lutirnid Hif'i,l luhfd Wlrr.1
New York. Nov. 14. The best ex-
hibition thus far of the professional
IX.:! ball: line billiard tournament was
,.l....n linlnlil !. lt..i.tE7f. Ulr.nuiin I hi.
,,!vcr.' in his match with
wh(im hf )ft ,
slot:son's av was that of a
,.,.,. his IlllrsinK M,uI .jcllcate
(,n(, w(irk ,.,.,, him th(, h,h avprB1j
, h( h f ,(lUrnamf.,lt Ui, i
to do himself Justice.
A great deal of interest was mniil-f.ste- d
in the other mulch of the even-
ing between Ceorge Sutton and d
t. the Jaiutncse expert. Sutton
was in splendid form, making runs of
40. 68 and SO in his first three in-
nings and 7.1 and 4H in the eleventh
nnd twelfth. He finished the game in
I oe 1 cm 11 11 iiuiiim, ins nn j
innings being poor from a scoring .
STAGE GAME FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP
Interest Among Elevens in
"Big Nine" Football Confer-
ence Cejiters in Minnesota-Wiscons- in
Contest Tomorrow
n Mnmlnc iVniimn! sMt '"ed tVlr.tChicago, Nov. 11. With the end
of ilic conference football season uno
wick away, Saturday's game at Min-
neapolis between tho universities of
Wisconsin and .Minnesota is expected
In settle the conference champion-
ship. If Wisconsin winy, the cham-
pionship will nn to Madison. If Wis-
consin wins, the team will have Chi-
cago to play on November 23 In the
last name of the season.
I'niversity of Chicago coaches and
Packers, however, do not predict that
the. Jlnroon team can hope to do
more than make a ' fair showing
against Minnesota.
If Minnesota should win and at
such a cost in crippled players that
Chicago could defeat the team a week
from Saturday, the conference cham-
pionship would be lost in a triple tie,
with each of the leading teams hav-
ing one defeat to its record. This
possibility is not considered seriously
by football experts and Saturday's
name is looked on as the champion-
ship battle. The other teams of the
conference have been decisively
and are out of this year's race.
AVisoonslii backers insist that the
powerful Cardinal team, which has
overwhelmed every opponent this
year, cannot lose to' M innesota. Itoth
Van Riper, Wisconsin's star half
back, and (lillettto have recovered
from their injuries and will be in
I he game for which they have been
saved.
Minnesotn will be without th ser-bac-
vices of Knlahl, its crack half
The far north players, however, point
lo the fact (hut the team has never
been in danger of losing a name this
year and assert that the men from
Wisconsin will fare no better than the
(cams that has preceded them. The
game promises to be one of the hard-
est contests ever staged in the con-
ference and Interest in it is intense
throughout the "bis nine."
Chicago and Illinois play Saturday
at 1'rbana, probably for third honors.
Indiana and Northwestern have no
games scheduled. Iowa plays the
loua Aggies at Ames for the state
championship, and Ohio state plays
I'ennsvlvania state at Columbus.
AGGIES EXPECTED
TO ARRIVE HERE
THISE
University Team Never in Bet-
ter Form and Farmers are
Ready to Fight Hard for the
State Championship,
The Annies, who will oppose the uni-
versity tomorrow afternoon at Associa-
tion park, probably will arrive here
tonight. No definite word ns to the
lime of their arrival has been received
by the university athletic manng-c-ment- ,
but arrangements have been
made for the would-b- e agriculturists
to repose on Albuciuentue feathers to-
night.
The Aggies will run through light
practice tomorrow morning. That is,
if they come tonight, and they prob-
ably will unless their coach wishes
(o risk the condition a trip on the
morning of tho game would lenve his
men in. Jogging, over the miles of
track between Las Truces and here
on the eve, or morning of the game
on plush or rattan Is not the best form
if training, as his eoachship probably
is aware.
With the Angles believing they have
a loan shark mortgage on the state
gonfalon and the university confi-
dent, they ought to put on an exhibi-
tion tomorrow afternoon at Associa-
tion park that will back Nicaraguun
"wars'" off the melodramatic, boards.
The some-da- y farmers are in prime
condition, according to reports from
'he las Truces press agent, and the
Unix ersity's condition is so pink that
ll looks red. 'The 'varsity bunch is
'aiil to be in better form now than at
any other time this season.
The university's final practice will
held this afternoon. Signals, punt-
ing and running through trick forma-
tions w ill be the order of the day. A
might put some of the val-
uable men out of the game tomorrow.
There is no doubt that the team is
aide to give the Agsies a harder strug-
gle trafn it did the cadets at Itoswell.
That Is evident from the practice.
I'niversity students yesterday morn-
ing held a rally and enthusiasm was
fanned. Another meeting is to be
held this iroming. College songs and
Veils will be. rehearsed and the
ile;,,i.ymi v ill ,e called upon
for speeches, if the coach doesn't fear
that orutiig will upset their training.
A rec. ,ii,,n jj, .,, ,0 Kiven in honorf the I jib ('races team and students
tomorrow night.
Vupyritlhl, ('.?, ,A.U. hirxchbuum Cr
7.:ir,i-7.&5- pigs, $R.(Ki Kr. (!. S!i; bulk
of sub s, $7,75 di 7.!lii.
Sheep Kcccipta 22.0111; market
steady to 10 cinls higher. Native,
t" ' ':.; 6 to .i i ;
iail.ic.;ts 1. 1. ii'u .".!'; lambs, native,
$r.4."ii'7.4i; western, r, r, 0 Kr 7
I ')') .m llllll
Albuquerque Carriage
Company
Wholesale mid ltetall Ibiilcrg In
Wagons
Vehicle Hal iicsh
Plows Plinips
Windmill-- , MicIIcih
Hay '1'imls Logliics !
I ceil Mills Collars
SaddleH IIiiim' P.laiibclH
l ap Unix's (ills mid (.i,a-c-- i
SaddliTj' oi All Kinds.
'oilier I'lrst and Tijeras.
ALBUUIJEKOUE. N. M.
WATCHES
t All standard makes, Including
Klglns, Waltbams, Hampden, Illi-
nois, ltockford and llnmlltons st
prices from $2. Ml up. Write for list.
K. li. DOItrsiC
Alhiiqucripie, N. M.
WOLK1NG & SON
Well drillers. Tumps, Oimollna
Windmills, Irrigation and
Pumping Plants Furnished Complete.
Li'iiairlng and Installing.
112 W. Copper, Albmiuerque
Phone, Office, 110 lies., ISIIBtt'.
j Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.fi
FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
NCVn R0W T8 fill.
for l r Na. Will 1.4 tbcmnn triftl.m fo! Whro wwifl. ttkniplM Kim. I ?vjW 4iuCHl dtMB m(Mt fui n& twur rdrrs to Uh
UNIT&D MKOICAt CO., toi T4. iwfllltll.
dli led liberal liu in stocks, ho- -
celiihcr closed 'u L ecu! down, it
30 cents. ,
There was an Irregular provision
close, which, , vv ever, averaged about
the same as boil nlvpi.
Wheal lie.-.- . ' ' May, HI!
tv 'si'; July, Ml
( 'or- n- Hoc, 4S May
.Lily, 4Hii "so.
( nits II 111 c May
c; July. S'2:
Purl. Jan.. $ X.li Ma v.
Lard Nov., $11. Id: n i
Jan., $n.il2'-..- : May, I (I
Short Hibs Nov., $10.
$10.12 b. ; May, $!i.!M)fii 112
Treasury Statement.
Was hinglon, Nov. 11. Th ,o, i.
lion of Ihe I'nited States treasury at
the beginning of business today was:
Working balance, $!)ll.Kn,(!2R.
Ill banks and Flilllppin.' treasury,
$30.7 a.ar.7.
Total of general fund. $1M;,2V
771.
I!i Ipts yesterday, $2. HIM',, r,f;7.
I ilsh n Is, $'!. II 4.1, II 7 !.
Deficit (bis fiscal year, $t,S2',,Mil.
as Hg.iinsl a deficit of $21, (14(1. S'!, last
Veil r.
These figures for rc( I'lptS.
but and deficit e vcfuile
ii mo cnnnl and public d Id tr lisac- -
lions.
New York Money Markets.
New Vorl;, Nov. 1L Alonev on
call, firmer, ! l.i C per cent! ruling
rate, ."i 'I, per i cut : closing bid, U
per cent: offe T,"H per cent.
Time loans, s i I y d.i vs. (I per
cent: ninety a ''i 'if (', per ct nt :
six IlllllllilS, Ii I., per cent.
Prlinc mere tin per ii per cm!.
exchange, h i vv. with iif -
llllll business ill banket ' bill a! SCSI
for sixt duv l ilN. iiinl it I. XI 1.7 for
llllllllllll
Cm bills, I SO 'i.
liar silver, (I :! ii'IHh.
.Mexican dollars, 4Svi cents.
( lov el liment bonds, steady.
La ili'oail bunds. Irregular.
The Livestock Markets
Ivan-a- s ( 111 Livestock.
Kllt:S;l ( ''l Nov'. II. Cottle- !!e- -
celpts d.lllie. ill e oiling .2HII sooth- -
etiis: titatl.c llilv to ID cents high- -
er. N.I live fleers, 2", 'o li. mi ; sunt h-
ern fleers. $1. ii :. ",n soul hern
cows a nd lieif rs. I.fol f; .", r,o n it iv ,
cow s nod beil'i i s. ':.!iu 'u S.lin ; stock- -
i rs and feeders r 't . ' i " oi '
$ I , i 'a .".nil : calves. r. In. nd:
wesii steers $ ,",.iui hi :v.."iii western
cow s, $ ! 7.". 'n (I. roe
Hogs - Ho ends ii. mill: market
fleady. Lull-- : if sales, $ LBIl'.i 7. j
hea v v . S 7. 7 " it 7. n i.ui ki i s a nd
butchers, $7.H."i ' sr.: licht. $7.5iiii'
7.7.': pig.--. Jii.mi'ii I.7.'
Site, p - KcCCiptS fi.nnii; market
(I cents Higher. M nil. .. i i "
lambs. Jil.nofii 7.4H; ange wethers!
and v eai llngs, $ 4.0(H i ; J 5 ;
ewes, $::.(ini LT,(I.
( Idi-ng- Lltc-toc-
PecelmslaCbicigo. Nov 14.
fcllO; market steady. Iteeves, $.",.
KI.S.-,-: Texas steers. $ I II D 'a f.fi0 :
ern steers, $5.1,(1 iii . (ill; stookers and
feeders. $1.10 417.10; cows and heif-- I
ers. $2.7'fii 7.40; calves. $(!..r,0 to 1 0.5H.
Hogs Receipts 22,(100; market
slow. Light, $7.Il(i',i 7.!i.": mixed, $7 4r.fi
tiS.Oj; heavy, $7.35 a S.la--; rough,
I
I
AllouiK LI
A ma Iga ma I ed t'oppcr S."i-
Amu. .inc. Lead K- - Sm Ill
Arizona fommerclal 4
llos. & Curb, i 'op. K Sll. 11:;.... 'i
Calumet & Arizona 711 'i
( 'aliimel iI I l. i la . , . fi'i
Centennial . . . . . . .'
l'ii'u - la nge Con. Co f.ll ' j
Last I till lo ( 'op. M Hie "
Franklin lii'a
( Jiroiix ( 'onsolid'ited 4 Vt
(iran!.y Conxiiliil.itod 7li;,4
( ii cene ( 'aiianca !l v
Isle Uoyallc ( ' 'upper ) S
Kerr Lake -
Lake Copper Ill :'i
La Salle Copper a
Miami Copper 2S
Mohawk '"'
Nivalin. ( 'oiisolida ted 22T--
Xlpissing .M lues S i4
N'orili Liilto .".'''
North Lake IP;
i lid t loiiiinion . . . . - ."ill K
( isi cola Ill
guini-- 7
Shu imon I I ' i
Superior ' L"i
Superior p.- Iloslon Min 2 '
V. S. Sim. li.f. & Mill "
C. S. Sm. lief. Mm. pfd .". I 's
I'lab Consolidated L'l
1 'bill ( 'upper Co 8 4 '
Winona 'a
Wolverine 27
Chicago Board of Trade.
Cb igo, Nov. - Wheat p rices to-
day broke limb r the season's low rec-
ord csi.ibli.' bed only I w eniv four hours
before. Mope of sp'-f-d- peace ill Fur-op- e
was responsible ill Ihe main. Al
the end of the session, a feeling of
rrevailcd but tile market
showed : ll' l del line of Ill " I(col. I In-- ranged from x7- to
cents, with last s.lles at K 7 g '
S7,ls cents.
Iio ri to-i- ; ncilpts and Unproved
UHlity sent corn to Ihe lowest price
of Ihe ,:ir. I lee, ill le-- flllclllutcd be-
tween 4n" and 411', cents, closing
heavy tit 4s e nts. a loss of cent
net. Cash grades were slow.
y
i
,
'
!
,
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Xhis room, he asked for a bottle of j lh., nr,.,.,,t ;,m he made lfi in his
beer "that ! may enjoy for 1 11 be ninth inning Three Innings Inter he
dead tomorrow llensley. who was ran 133 Demarest's best effort-runnin- g
a small restaurant here, had v ,.re 44 .,, un, ilt n tM,c did
been despondent for several days. Atjihe young Chicago plover appear able
OBsan
lUfl
one time he was wealthy. He sold
some time ago the most complete
collection of mounted heads of Rocky
mountain animals ever gathered to-
gether.
A new lot of old and modern Japa-
nese wares. Clarke's Curio Store.
I
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results Oats taseU off on account of u I're- -
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1912.FOUR 1
ire invnriahly no more than "Follow
the puinleil post!!."
The nit tnhcii-hi- p f 'iiiniittec i.s mak- - NELLIE C. BREWER1Gottolene JOHNSON EXPECTS FIFTEEN MILLIONS ORIENT LINE MAY rl7UIiik pIiiuh for t;, callus moi'o ncm-heihlp-
and will unilniihtcdly hiis V& richer than butter ahle lo practically doilhle the local'sI TO OBTAIN AVAILABLE 0 BE ABSORBED BY BECOMES BRIDE OF
FREEDOM TODAY 0 0 ATCHISON HAROLD PIERCE
mcnihertihip hy tin- meeting Tnemhiy
riltiht.
etretary Orone va.s out yestci'da'
priio hinii the tp'Upel ,,f Kln,i road:.
,'iad he declared last tilxlit that he
found a preitt deal of m'yapprelienHlon
r, ','.ir.iHK the Kond roadH movemenl.
Teople think that Ihc uoinl rnadfi
hooHterrt ale working Holcly for the
hen, fit of the nutomo'ntle owner." he
o nly Woman Lawyer in NewRumor Prevails That RiplevMan Worth Forty-Ek- ht Thou- - C, S, Scott, Commissioner of
Mexico and Secretary of the
State Bar Association, Weds
Her Partner,
Big Show at San Francisco in
1915, Here to Stir up En-
thusiasm for Exhibit.
System is Negotiating for Im-
portant Line Now in Receiv-
ers' Hands,
snnd Dollars Offeis to Siftn
NeAro Pugilist's Bond Along
With Fighter's Mother,
Cottolene is not for table
use, but it is the best cooking
fat for all shortening and fry-
ing. If you are using butter
in your kitchen you are pay-
ing ;it least twice as much as
necessary to secure the same
results with Cottolene.
Another point of economy
about Cottolene use one-thir- d
less than you would of
butter or lard.
CoKolcne is a clean, pure
product, and makes whole-
some, healthful, digestible
sa 1.1, "and it i.s this sentiment which
we will have to work tiurdcsl to over-
come. Hut 1 know we can overcoine
it. All the people need Ih just to he
shown that K'linl road.s help theni all.
rey.irdles.s of class or callinn, Unit
tloy make for unater prosperity, a ml
they w ill he for iih and for Komi roadsjust as HtroiiK uh wc are.
"For the present, the local will
hold Ifeipient meetings, heca use t here
is so v. ry nineh work to do riKht now.
When we have (jot things in shape,
we will hold meclitiKx less frequentl-
y, hut the present in mirely the time
to hustle. We can rest later."
I 111
.hinrilitl tMifrlnl l.e'ii-ei- l Ulrr.J (', S. Scott, CI Ml II HS o II i't' of tin
Nov 14- - for I )!! re.Chicago, J (, r,,i 1U j fj,- exposition, which
'" "f '' J'linM..n. held
ill tin; in . (.,, .,, San J,,
county 1i.ll on the charge of vlolat- - ,llTvcl In Ihc oily yesterday on his
lug Hie Miiiiii ni l. Wiit. high annul',' .. (hioiiKh the HimtdwcHt on trln.
his nt lorn, tonight .Matthew S.
Mul, l in nf FvhiihIoji, .schedule. prnp-irl- y
mil. to l.p worth lis.no.i n ml
Ihc object of which h to nllr up en-
thusiasm tilnuit Hip big- show. Mr.
Scott will mil kc It hlN business while
(Sn.'.'l .l Disliali'll lo 111' MernlllK .limrnill )
Santa Fe, X. Al., .Vov. H. The su-
preme court chamher in the capitol
was tlic scene this afternoon of a
wedding ceremony, when Chief Juh-tic- e
Clarence .1. KohcrtH of the state
supreme court united in marriage
MIhs N't'llle C. llrewer of AlhiPUcrit.ie,
the oiil' woman attorney in Ne'V
Mexico and secretary of the Xew Mcv-Ic- o
1'ar association. and Harold
Fierce, also of Alliniiieitue, anil the
law partner of the hrhle.
The ceremony took place ahout
The irumor th.it the Santa Ft. rail-loa- d
is ncKoliatinx for tile purchase
of the Kansas I'ily, Mexico K Orient
line Iiiik Hprend tliroiiKhout the nys-- t'
in and Is now t urrciit In local rail-
road clivJtrw. From several Hources
Hit: rumor has heen accepted and
aiiKincritiail hy circumstances which
point to verification.
A report from Sueetwiitcr, Tex.,
says:
"While the rcpoit that Hie Atchi-
son, Tnpeku. At Siinln Fe is iickoI In Hip?
for the iuirchii.se of the Kansas City.
HlKliiricil IiIm wllltngtn to Sil.ll Ihc
pugilist's :lll.(HlO bond, along with
Mi Tiny Johnson. Hie fighter's
li i r. It fln too into io i it I -
ntoi', m u i i ,
The I nilneiit Wmltl-- I iinii'il I'alnn i
mill VtrolouNI.
Without asking n oi'i stioii tl.
sirangt ly gifted man rends pmr in
hy a science ns unerring as Hie t
of gravitation. lie lellH yotl olil I.',
tlits nnd shortcomings, tills vouwh i
you ciime for, tells j on In ti ,,t
whom yon arc going In iiiiiim, i.
fact. ccrythilig.
If you are sick, lie will. Willi. .it
tpicstlons and nniiotlng c,mi-inalions- .
I'll ymi Ihe n.iluie and t.
cause of your disease ami show
the way to perfect health cud h.i
ncss.
17-.-
'! West Central avenue, opp , ,i
AlhuiiUcinue Floral C.
food, because
it is vegeta-
ble and not an
animal (at COUNTY OFFICERS
ciilc the n
.1 ndgc ( 'ii i
Ic lo the properly toulghl
enter, of tin- - tlistrii I court
ill III Ink" lll III.' I'ilKI' to.
In the Hint.: In thoroughly nwiiken nil
the people of .New Mexico to a renl-Iz- .
ill, in of id.' niiiKiiificcncf mid Krnn-tle-
of the ureal exhlhltion, mid to
nee Hint they are heartily in fn'vor of
a ureal exliihit hetnK plaeeil thert'
from New Mexico.
"People fail to realize (he mnKiiil'i-cene- e
of this cxpoKitjtin," he Haiil.
"When I till you that Mali aid and
private reHoiirccH have iiuiile n vii lla hie
the .sum of $ r,,IHHI,(lo for line on the
riihl I w
ADVANCES
.'! "ll o'clock und was unostcnlalio'is.
Aside fr. ui the justices of the
court anil Hie court atlaches,
together with Kcvi ral Santa Fe women
friends of the bride, no otlit rs were
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce left soon after
the wedding for Denver, where 'hey
will upend their honeymoon, after
which they will return to Alhuiiucr-'U- e
to rcHitle.
Cottolcio i?i never
Po!d in bulk
ill
tin i1 .iK v. Ih h pto
lift it ro, l dirt,
!ut .ruvl !..is. It
is .il vvvs uniform
e.:;.i i! ;.nt!,;l
Mexico K- (Irleiil, w hich latt, r Ih now
111 the hantls of receivers, has not re-
ceived official conl rma Ion. there lire
clrcumHtuiices which lead to Hie he-li-
that Hiieh a Iransaction in iieud-il!-
iinfl that it will pl'ohalily he closed
very :,on. JmhIiik his recent trip of
Inspection over the Texas linen of the
Santa Fe, I'rcHhlciit Itiplcy spent Home
time "here In which he matle a
InvcHllj-ntio- of the Kansas City,
Mexico X- I hi 'u 1, . ,1,1 t.i.u t ..,...t
i DN SALARIES
morrow.
A III. H ( ', I, HH', .1 II ill estate ill III- -
, r, who signed Viii.ixiM bonds for Jin k
Johnson In nn aliempl to nhl.iin Ihc
mi'ii, pugilist's release from .lull, wim
. a Mentrne.il lo one venr In Jail for
colli. 'In, it of colirl hy l'i dotal Judge
UllldlH.
Jones. It ii'im charged n.'hcil n led
,r.,n rly which lie liml decilcd lo hi
Wife. .III. Ik.' I.allllis ll.elil ll'll .lollop
hn.1 wilfully iiiul ma llolou.-'I- lie. I un-
der oiilh In court In relation to hid
n neiFhlp of the properly.
"Tells tin- - Who!" Sinn."
.Tin: W. II. TA1H3ANK COMPANY
huililliiKH, ki'oiiiiiIh, etc., iihIiIc from
what will he upon! hy the Hlates ami
cltlcM and I'orelKii coiintrlcK hiivlntt'
hiiiltlliiKH and cxliihitH, you can Hen
that he Hhow will he HoinclhlnK worth
while.
"New Mexico certainly nhoulil not
Itme thin innKiilf Iceiit opportiinlty to
prcHent her reHoiirccfi and ellinatic
chnruiH to the vumI niimher nf peopln
ho will viHll. tic I'XpoHllloll llll illK
Ule year of i h cxIhU'Iii :e."
I Mr. Kcolt will Hpcnd Heyeral days
here cntilVrrlliK' with local huHlneNH
witter, ami h.. aciuiiinted himseii: Claim That Deferring of Pay
",,ii inu conoiioiii oi iiijii. i oa.u n
n HiIh iilaee and Snn AliKelo, ;is ment Puts Them to Extraor
widl as the. norllurn divlsioti that dinary Hardship; Matter Re-
ferred to Legal Officials,WILL
Wciltllng ol rncvpictcd.
The foregoing dispatch, unnoiinc-;n- g
the marriage of Miss liicwcr t"
Harold Pierce, will not come ;ilto-gclli-
:is a surprise to the many
friends of Hie contracting
parties, .since it had heen rumored for
some time that they were engaged.
Miss lirewer is considered a good
lawyer, having; a .splendid legal mind.
In addition her personality Is moHt
pleasing a ml none w ho know her hut
STEFANSSON
To nay that Foley's Honey .ft.' T.r
ConipillllI is lies! for children aid
grown persons and contains no t.pi.io
tells only part ti," the, tale. The w In ''
story is that it Is Ih" l i st medic
for coughs, colds, croup, hronchitct
and other affections of the thro.it,
idlest nnd lungs. Stops la grippe,
coughs mid has a healing i'ntl yooiiim :
fifl'ect. lir'tnemher the Inline. l'o!i's
Honey ami Tar Compound ini! accept
no substitutes. J. II. n'Ciellv In in; '".
POLICE JUDGE IS
ON LOOKOUT FOR
LICENSE TAG "23--
NEW DIRECTORY TO
GO TO PRESS ABOUT
MIDDLE OF MONTH
ruiiK from Swyctwater to the Med
river.
"Ii Is lst. Hlaicd in connection with
tlio reported ncKollalinns of the Santa,
Fe that the Frisco interests have
made nn offer for the purchase of the
KansaH City, Mexico a orient."
Ft in r of the officers of liernallllo
county yesterday took tip the matter
of ,1n .advance on their sal:!i'i"s. wheuTRIP TO
111.11 and with l.ol. It. K, I wllehell,
of Imh VeKiiH, one nf lilt; inemheiH of
tile Hatit expOHltlon coininiHSion cre-uti- 'd
liy Ihe hint HesHioii of the leis-l- i
ii'c, w'Un iH here on huKincMH.
of l.ifH Vi'KaH, one of the Htate expo-Mltlo- n
eomnilHHoti created hy the litMtl
Hen-I- of the It'KiHl.'i t are, who In hero A CHILD'S WASTEARCTIC ZONE
these should he allowed, ;.nti will p
rcc 'i,.. somelhintf as recompense
for their time and the monies which
they have expemjed for deputies to
keep Ihe offices goins.
The appc.'tl was mad hefore the
nieellng of the lioni'd ,f oouiiiy i'.iiii- -
like her. She has lived here some
years and is well known throughout
ihe Htiite. Mr. Pierce, her law p:;rt-ne-
t ame to A Ihuiiuenpi,; some
months j,,.,, from Missouri. Soon after
his arrival lie foi inetl a partnership
with .liss I'.rewer. Hie firm occupsiiij.'
offices in the Weiller Hcnjiimin
building on Central avenue.
Oil IlllHlllCHK.
Mr. Scott wiliI: "I hclicve lhal New
Mexico cannot alford to he left out of Folic,CLOGGED BOILSt li It exiosition. It will he Ihe ren his i:. if the
l IIS"
wlc
.link'.,
perha p
That
, Henry
eiti
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111 op.
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"St.
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lor
of
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The new Alhuiiioi,ii,. utrcclorv,
which Im being published dy Newell &
Anderson, lN iilioul I'emJy o li
I"'''"" iH Mid ly he r, io ly for .lis- -
"lMl1 1. Illicit m1. This dlrooll.l'.V
olnbodlos i , ,nl ,,. features,
llllloliK Will, h IM II complete Separate
iliieciorv of i i li Alhiiiicriii. printed
.thst niter Hie Mecllon colli. lining (he
Initios .oinplleil In (h,. ,tv ,,r Alhu,-iiuei.ii- eprop,r. The nnmi'M for Hie
cilc h.n,. 1,1'i'ti prnctionllv nil collected
tin, I lire now Icing n I ru iig. d In pro-pe- r
ye'Ucn-o-
.'i n tails of nil IoiIl-ch-, iihh,,cI;,i I,.iih
''.. ille lirtled to i i ,, , . with
.1. It. Newell r.'diirillnK tll fflcern,hoiirn und pluccN or niccllin.:. i tc, of
their .oi Kiinl'iiHonx, willed urn to lir
lllKel It'll ill the lieiy volume.
hithilled hef, re
Discoverer of Blond Tribe of
Eskimos Hopes to Find Po-
lar. Comment by Expedition
tq Sail From San Francisco,
hum. of rioing hii
missioncrs which was held yesterday
afternoon, County Asi."n" Fred 11.
Hi n acting as spokesman lor the
l nn ll ft The assessor asked $ 2, ft Kl
for himself, a like amount for the'
treasurer, half uh much fir the sihiiot
siipeiintenilent and $4,0111 for Onunly
'lin k A. IC. Walker, who "tins Icon l lit
to a heavy expense in mail laining net
only his own office pioper, hut that
one, the only otie a uthoiizetl or
ounl'.eil hy the noverninent, and
of course meaiiH that it will he
exposition,
"Tlie illy of San Francisco
raised ir,,U00,l)0l) lor It, the state
Klven as much more and private
Hcrlpllous total more than
amount. We have IK'", at ren of
rec-Ih-
the'
haH
has
Kll ll- -
th.il
laml
iMakes It Cross, Peevish, Rest sideB. HERNDON NEWPRESIDENT OF BANK
AT FORT SUMNER
The cbnrg" Vt.is 111', 'Ic by
Shafer. caretaker "f the ci.
but Salnziir di'iiie, he was
imrt of town v est.rdi. v inornii
.Unlgc dismissed him. but wjirn
less and Feverish; If Tongue
is Coated Give "Syrup of
Figs." ... TI:of Ille district court clerk. wJoho lu
tics were lt:ieh"il to tlu' regular
for Hie ImililinKH. Thlrly stulcH have
promised to erect huildinifH on the
Ki'ounilH. Twenty-on- e of them have
selected the siti'H for their liUildillKH
lib forcounty work hy the Htal,. oorsl itution
until such time as a separate provisChildren death' low to take, tlelic- - ion should he made.
thiil he would he on the v;i
motorcycle cHrving tag ":!:;'
walks.
K.ifilio f.uccrn and I!. h;.i
zab s. i.'h.'irgcil liy Shafer vit
him, also were dischargcl.
iollH "Svt'lip of Fins" mi'l
I Br M.rnln .lournill Htwlnl l.i.ltl Wlr 1
WiiHliiiiKton, Nov. 14. Vllh.lalninr
Hlefanssoii, ihe explorer, whose re-
cent discovery of a irlhc of hlond
at Coronation liulf Htirlcil Hie
scientific world, iiiinoiiuccd today he
would sail with an expedition from
h.,i, !.'r,,nci,, ,,r Heattle In June, lit 111,
on a three-yea- scinch for a continent
Hippo-i- d to cxlsl in the Antic.
Mr. StcfaiiHHon said Ihe expedition
would he linanci'il hy private conlrl- -
notliinK
tender little
i't of howela
Si(Miiil rrr'Mn.!'iit't lit li'rtilttK .1. MinedFort Sumner, X. .M ., .Nov. M. '1'he
First Xational hunk, of Hits place
changed hands Inst Thursday. J. P.
Stone, C. C. Henry and Fred Wi-
lliams retiring, and were succeeded hy
J. I!. Ilcttidon, president of the Slate
Xational bank of A lhniUei'.Uc, and
W. 11. Land, recently of Tularos.i X.
M.
The commisHioncr referred thisleann and rcKnlates theirtomacliH, liver and ,',0 fe
Iwt'iily-on- e forelmi Ko eminents will
he repri'Helltetl.
"I lielievt! that no inatler what the
financial Hituatlon may he In New
Mexico, she cannot itlford lo let slip
o protnptly mid thoroughly.
t.'liihlren Ret Inllous nnd I'onxti paled
11st like, srown-iips- . Then they net
Easy to End
CATARRH
tins chance ot inlvertlFlhK her ri
mutter to Assistant IdHlrict Attorn, v
II. H. Jamison, who was In Htten.l-mic- e
at Hie meeting, with ins'.ruc-tiou- s
to confer with the attorney gen-or-
with reference to the adva'icc
asked. Mr. Jamison was urged to i
us roon ;ih posHihle,
soiirccjt. You people out here nr.. try- - I"11" the tonKiie it coateil, stomatiihieath iupi; Ihuy tion't ettt or It Beats Me How1,,.. , 11. .1 ... mini lircetorsIhe prevent of tiers and
who were elected at: thehutlotiH ami that It had the wmn n (ttale, Capltalints that d not see your meet ing
end ,lp, I'oMll of the An erliiill lull - state repreH. nle.l at t his o pi, si! ion held
rest well; they heepmc feverish,
Irritithlt! and don't want to piny. I.Ih-le- n
MollterK for your chilli's Hnko
tion't force tint little one to swnllow
muisentiiiK castor oil. 'iolent calomel
niitnriil lilslorv of willed he ' will think yonHeiini of ha v e mil hiiiu to attract
r :
w
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pri s'llent:3l:S;rX Stops Itchsng!'P.IUIX.' II 'IM.... .1 nmi'.wv t.is a nieniher. not lie the cane, ts
11 It
.tiannei Jesusr i:tv-- i i i: NT. M. ("annus, vice president J. M.Three winters and Hiiir Hutliuiers '"'I .von' will have to show them Just
10 1... ,li void to the work of "' '"""" Fa rick.i. I!.
tlll. 111 cm he
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IM'.have had a I. ilk with one ofI'll, inn victoria I Kin ml and Print e'
A iiumher of bills were a
the com niissiotiers, of which
important was one of $1.17
lowed by
the most
nllnwodjyour commlsHioneis and I understandI'alrick Island and In looking for new
or harsh irritltntH like Cathartic pills,
A tcaspoonl'til of Syrup of FlK-- will
hat your child mulllm? ami ltappy
titfiiin in JiiKt 11 few hours. Syruji .1'
c'Iks will Heitlly clean, sweeten uiul
ri'Kulate tint stomach, make the. liver
active and move on and out of the
howela all I lie constipated mailer, the
kitni l,i!,, tint t'oot i'li C, ill lilt u'nuln
from him thai the only thing thai Isi .... i
It. .1.1 .... .1 , ... e ....i"ii't he pr. Ju. lie
panicle ,.f i ohm
to Mop llcliiug, no I
j HOIS H.
A few applications of XK.Mi i. n,.
remarkable new remedy for skin nf
f lit ion;., and a way go t he tci ri ,.
j itching uml pain of mi, and ;.-jm.- t
soi'i-s- pimples, blot, h,.s, prickly
Then
inn
1111114;
,, iiiK "ILK loe pieieci ion tn u sue
for New Mexico's hiilliling ih the pox
ernor'H indisposition. I understand
Chas. S. lletlge, 14'i
IlastingH, Xcbr., writes
trout.ietl with severe
back and kidneys, mid
F. 2nd St.,
"I have been
pains In my
pains were es- -
in iu t ions IcilOI I,
will e.iiry Hie expcil
north w here two has
Kill he eslahlisheil.
at t li U sin ml t lu re w
A schooner
Hon info the
of op, ilium.
At I't ill, . I
m not a
', 01 1111:
r ti 14 In
ml olhi
cully It--
iin nf-i- t
In livt
to the Missouri Valley Fridge ami
Iron Company for getlinu the run.
teriiil on Hie ground for tile repai of
the Unreins bridge, washed tut l,:st
May. The conl rai t was so drawn that
this proportion of the total sum might
be paid when material was on the
ground for ihc completion of the
work.
Aliinasio Moiitoyii, superintendent
plus
thai when the commission nuikeH llsn,l poisons, without fiuisliii? crainpa
select!,.,, the want to no lo San Fran- - jor griping.
clsct. In a hody mid he received as 11 W ith S rup nf Fi's you are not
com in ssion. as are ihe commissions rnKg ng or Injuring your children, lit'.
Ilea I. rash.lie it I, use of (.'eoiAiiiphic work and
peclally severe mornings. 1 have used
throe boxes t,r your Foley Kidney
PUN and the pains have entirely left ii '.'ives reliefhi
HV'i.i:i.
Jl made of
Kia ml .mil. .n
lift " Ho- mis, i
Hicil.m ,,l the i
M ill , s
No h
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any im-
ps sooi htateil. inflamed '1' tiiw sUn;1 me. I now feci well as ever." J. If
o'Uhlly Intig Co.
11 ,1, , other states. Ititt romposeil entirely of luscious flits,
I"1'111"""1, Hni' ''iromatics it cannot he"1 am lust on my way throunh thla
", ft
I'stlw, ing ITHon.
stiilc 11,1,1 Vrivioi', M'.LOtt. iiarmini. run uirections tor cniuirenup senil- -Ll htcill
h u
ct is nhnost he
nid. Von npp!
It niukH right i
It ennuot be
Ihi.s world f
111. nn of schools', asked that hi office Inthe court house ,e repaired and suit- -' LEAN DRO ARCHULETAlit for ill,. . ii
ivenly. Zi:M't
y it in u tiio-- i
and its w,,r,
pialcd by arij'-- r
sunburn or
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ing S'luadron oSHF ft
lln-lli- K
I. il lie
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'f ,1 hi, I'd
EW
of all agcH ami for grown-up- s plainly
printed on Ihe package.
Ask your druggist lor the full name
"Srup of Figs and Klixir of Senna"
prepared by lite Cnlll'ornin Fig Svrup
Co. TIvh is the dcllclons iastlng. g. n- -
1.11
"'ii' iih inline itisiaiieit, i ne repair
of the office and Ihe purchase of the
furniture was u ill horieil. l's it on the hil
BROUGHT BACK FROM
ARIZONA BY SHERIFF
pi onollli' .'
ily t .. - f I. no,
till p"cU,
reddened skin.
'Iron for prickly
loss men, will coin,, down h
tlow n to Phoenix while your
re and
leglHla- - h'iit, on any sor,
ZF..I Is nbsotut,it's or stings.lure Is u nckmiiii I,, slirMill . I, W h llp elltllllsi. ohl reliable. Ilel'nst' anvthlng
dfercil. jn.ifu. liamlinffORGANIZATION tbsolutcly ilisappcaistor Hiehi
i i ti ,1 In csl
cl ' I, a mi ill
ini si,,,,,:,. ,1 ifci i, ,ic
t'
The clerk was instructed to pur-
chase and have placed brass sl;;ns for
all (lie olltccH in Hie court house. At
present, strangers have great diffi-
culty in finding the office for which
after using XF.Mo
asm uiul g.i an appropriation
building yon :iie sure to erect
Mr. Scott will have in a I,
- - - . ' Ir" - i li 1. I ,i .
hi ts n n n nninn i nnai embt".7.ietnetii t,- ti,,. chiitgid vtilhSinger S, wing (Tills to t!VIt will cost you onlyZIO.Mi first and proveIll lllllllll- - I IIMHIs .Me.ci vw h. if
.11, ,1,1c,
I llllll Kllllim I III III Mn.hme ( puny, whil working aslor punt a Fe, whence he will toIns Vcgns. and then on to Denver.illiu iw hi, Ii ZFMi) is sold In -, nt nnd SI hott HI Kl. lllllllll IIIIHIIil I IIIIHI their agent, was v rdav inoriiin.:;1 .. .;. . VIWWU IIUIIUU LUUIIL ,,... . ... ."' r sent direct on rcc ioi ,,they niv looking, ami considerable in-convenience- results not only lo them,but to the court house employes, whomust stop their work lo direct them
Tile commissioners adjourn, d, 'o
meet at the call of the hairuiiiii.
In V.. W. Hose :M,ilicinc Co., SI, t urn, .1.
COMMITTEE NAMED Tfi mfft iciini B::BCB'iI.ncah pi ic ,vio, ini) ji 1,1,1(1,. cnnliiin.s Hilimes as much as the hotlle.
"'"I gnatantecil in Albtinner,1.11 ihof
Ik Saiult'is Causes i f"iuc bv the Alvarado I'dnrmacy.' ' " "I nip MIIIHI
... lliDDirn nv inripr "f "lli,h "' " likely furnish.Who isISO Saul
Sc- -iiUer
Hiik'.O L.i'on
An est of (
In Have Mi
i icly's Fin
III' M.iriC., r
TO MEET WTIH
THE TEACHERS
1 iHnnicu di juuul it is umb rst b.. ,.s u ,
UN UtOUAT WHO DECIDED A - tr,' y2EaKCASE AGAINST HIM "'. - ',, , F,.,gs,afr
:,ry ,llls
.ek on ih forma il. hi te,-!X- T vgraphed Sherilf T. ,: Pulliani hy fc
rii'sitlont E, C. Butler and Sec- - wiiuam n si...ut. .i.i-- ..id, wus Fmicrshcriir im.-- i ,,f u,'s ,.ily. j
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CONVICTS ENROUTESIX-STO- RY HOTEL
fact an Investment that Would pro-
vide handsome returns,
"The tentative site selected Is on
Central avenue In the down-tow- n (lis
trict, but Just what block and corner
I am not at liberty to state."
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women HaV3 Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.
Wash your
GOLD
dishes wit
DUST
.Nature wains vou w ben the track of
not l ie ir. kl.liicv and bladder
'iiipcl v ui to pass I'tef often during
he.ilt h
lloubh.'i
the day
and get up many Lines .Hiring the night,
I'nhealthv kidneys nii-- e biinbago, iln cm...
Usui, catarrh of ;lie bladder, pain or dull :c lie
in the back, Joints or muscles, at limes have
headache or indigestion, as time paswt
ton may have e. sallow complexion, pull or
dark circles under tile e.v es, sometimes leel
as though .villi had heal t trouble, uiav have
Put a dash of Gold Dust into the water, and it
will go to the bottom of things, drive out every
bit of dirt, every germ, every hidden particle.
Gold Dust cleanses as well as cleans.
We promise you this, if you use Gold Dust:
Your dishes will be sweeter and cleaner than
plenty of ambition but no stietiglh
and lose flesh.
I f such coiiuitions a i c p I'l'iuitied lo
serious rcMills are sure lo follow llnght's .lis
of l.idiu ; troubleease, the ver worst feint
may steal upon vou.
I'l'cv itlcnoy of Kidney
Most people do Hot realize the alalnillli In
crease and remai ka ble prev a b n. v ot' kidncv
disease. While kidney disorders are the itiusl
common discuses (hat prevail. Ihey are almosi
Ihe last recognized by patient and phvslelans
who UMially content t heni-olt- o w lib iloctoriiu'
(lit effects, while the original illscti.se constant
ly undermines the system.
TO AD CI
SEE' MOVIES
Pn'soneis Enjoy Stay in Alb-
uquerque Between Trains;
Gang From Santa Fe to Join
Convict Camp at ElmeudoiT.
Ten state prisoners, on their way
from the Sanl.i I'e penitentiary to a
convict road camp at Camp Klmeii-dorf- ,
la.--t niuht "took in" a motion
picture show hero while waitiUK lor
tile Ki I'asn train.
The convicts, under the barge of
V. 11. Smyllie, state highway engi-
neer, arrived here on Santa Kc pas-
senger train No. I at 1:20 o'clock last
night, and had to wait until the de-
parture of the train for KI Paso at
midnight. Mr. Snivthe avolihd a te-
dious wait by takint the gang to gee
the ' inov ies. '
.None of this gang was sentenced to
serve mote than live years, and all
gave pledges not to attempt to escape
while they arc working on the road.
My Smythe wanted fifteen workmen,
but Warden Mc.Manus did not have
more than ten whom lie was willing
to trust outside the prison enclosure.
These con ids will Join sixteen
more now w iking ten miles souili of
San Marclal ioi the ('amino Heal,
They piobat ly will continue at work
all winter
I'litil Nov.ember 1st the convicts In
Mr. Smythe''s King were working on
the ocean highway, sixty-cs- t
five miles v of Magdalen. i, but the
ground began trcczini; In (he high si
titude and work on this rosd was
abandoned until spring.
pape'sFBs
If
.vol. feel that MUM' kidneys ale tile carse
of your sickness or run down condition, begin
taking Dr. Kilmer's Sn amp-Hoo- t, the grea,
kidney, liver and bladder reiiiedv. beeaii-':- ai
soon as your kidneys improve, they w ill belt
the other organs to health.
If vou are already convinced that Svanip
Hoot is what you need, you can purchase the
regular filly-cru- f and one-doll- size hollies
at all drug stores. Don't make any inWlak.
hut remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,
it ml the addres... Itiiighamtou, N. Y.,
which you w; find on every bottle.
Sample IWiltlc Kent IYi
I ll IXlltl l, NO TICK --Tm, prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Hoo- tyou may have u sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both
sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands
of biters received from men and women who found Swamp-Hoo- t to be
Just the remedy Ihey needed. The value and success of Swamp-Hoo- t Is so
well known that onr readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. Ad-
dress Dr. Kilmer a Co.. Iliugliainton.N, Y,, be sure to say you read this
generous offer hi the Abuiiier.pie Morning Journal. The genuineness of
this offer Is guaranteed.
A COLD AT ONCEiSEAT SALE OPENS
TOMORROW
KENTUCKY
y BE BUILT
E BT LBS
HELENOS
John S, Mitchell. Owner of Hol- -
lenbeck Hostelr.y in Pacific
Coast City, Enthuses Over
Albuquerque,
TENTATIVE SITE HAS
ALREADY BEEN CHOSEN
Modern Fire-Pro- of Building,
Containing Two Hundred or
More Rooms, is Proposed for
Down-Tow- n District.
H la'canie known yewtcr.lay that
on a visit to Alliuiiientue this week
on hix way to and Iroin the annual
convention ol' the Occun-to-Ooca- n
Highway Association, held at Santa
on Monday and Tuesday. John S.
.Mitchell, owner ol the I lol leiiheck
hotel, one of the largest hoKtelries
ill h,on Aiiwi'les and a man of wealth,
enthused over the proposition to Imild
In AlhtHiuerqile a modern popular-price- d
hotel.
Mr. Mitchell was so impressed with
Alliu.uerue while here that ho
the hotel proposition thor-
oughly, even to picking out what he
Considered a .suitalile site for the
I1t11ldir.it and Inst ructiiiK Mayor I. K.
H. Sellers to secure for him a price
thereon at an early dale.
Mayor Sellers, when asked about tile
matter yesterday, ailmiiteil it was
true, hut said he would rather not
divulge the prospective site, or rather
sites, for there are two of them which
Mr. Mitchell favored, until lie had
secured prices on the urmind from
the owners.
Colonel Sellers said that the prop-
osition hy Air. Mitchell to put up a
hotel here was no secret that the
matter had lieen freely discussed hy
the l.os Anifeles man with prominent
A'liuiiueriiue people, while he was in
Ihe city.
"Mr. Mitchell went, even so far,"
stated Colonel Sellers in discussing the
hotel project yesterday, "as to out-
line tentative plans oti the kind of a
hotel he would put up If he decided
to build in Albuqucrutie. lie (Inures
on a y structure, to contain
200 or more rooms. The buildiiiR Is
to be fireproof and Ihe most modern
hotel Iniildini! between Denver and
Los. AUKclen KI Paso and Phoenix
not expected. The hostelry would be a
popular-price- d one. ealctiiiK particu-
larly to the commercial and transient
trade, and would be of sufficient size
anil attractiveness to meet the needs
of Albnnnorc,uc for ten years lo come.
It would be so built as to penult of
enlargement at any time by the ad-
dition of wings or annex s."
'In talking over tho proposition,
Mr. Milchell told me that lie himself,
would be wIliiriR to stand part of the
cost of such a hotel, and that he knew
of several l.os AriReles capitalists: who
would be williiiK. in fai t, anxious, to
go in with him on the proposition and
expend upwards of $200.0110 on the
new hotel.
"Mr. Mitchell was enthusiastic
about tlie prospects of A lbu(UcriUe
as a coming city and his investigation
of the hotel business here convinced
hiin that such a hotel would be a pay-
ing proposition from the start in
ytr
IN DARKTOWN.
"P mnn dat put his energlos Intb
rivln' advice"
"Is whitr
"I Ilk a pusson rtst 'ul rather lsna
out his lawn mower dan cut nil own
A FOOU
"On d mom' curlosest things about
a fool"
"la whatr"
"la da way he'll holler and lt ma t
If rau don I Ut l.liu al.uw off Ida ii. In
GOOD THIS WILL
ENTERTAIN LOCAL
EMPLOYES
S, E, Busser, Superintendent
of Santa Fe Reading Room
System, Promises Much for
Coming Season,
(lood things will he plentiful on the
schedule of entertainments which the
Santa l''e Hallway Company will wive
its employes here this winter, accord-
ing to a statement made last nlftht
by S. K. Pusscr, of San Francisco,
the superintendent of its readlnn
room system. Mt. i'.usxer promised
that the comlnn season should con-
tain a number of special features and
would be far ahead ol' any previous
season, but did not care to make any
definite statements until hi' had re-
turned from ChicriRo.
lie and Mrs. I'.usser were on their
way to the Windy City and stopped
over here last nlutht to allow him to
attend to some business connected
with his local office.
"The coiniiiK season will be featur-
ed by a number of extra htnh class
entertainments." Mr. Ilusscr said,
"and 1 think I can promise (hat it
will contain a Ken. Tally better class
of attracti'ins than former seasons.
It will have a number of special fea-
tures, but 1 en mini tell you about
them until I come back from Chlcn-Ko.- "
Marti "OrlKinal District School."
starting Sunday fur four days. Hart's
Orpheum.
MINOR MATTERS ARE
SETTLED BY JUDGE
RAYN0LDS YESTERDAY
A trio of minor civi ni l ions were
the sole business of tli district court
yesterday. In (he case of 1 Wcdeeli
vs. William Shoat. the court decided
In favor of the plaintiff, giving Ju.lK-me-
for $19.1 Ti. The case was ap-
pealed from the Justice court of T'rc-cln-
12. Andreas Koin. ro and J. C
Hdldridgc were siirctlcH for (he de-
fendant, Who appealed.
In the case of the State National
bank vh, Charles M. Crossman and
I, nit! M. Crossman, the foport of the
receiver, T. P, Talle, was approved.
In re the estate of Concepcloti Cau-(blar-
de Apodaea, the court
Jesus Honiero, slierlff of Ilcr-nallll- o
county, temporary receiver of
the estate, on petition of about u
dozen of tlii' next of kin and pros-
pective heirs.
A petition for the appointment of
Julianita Apodaea do (itirulo, widow
(if a son of the deceased, as executrix,
was filed in the probate court. A
numbc.- - or the next of kin concurred
In this petition. The estate Is valued
nt about $r..0nf and Includes real es-
tate and a 'inutility of live stock.
A complaint was yesterday sworn
out by Hainon D. (irtl., asking thai
the court examine Into the sanity of
I'Vleeltu Avila do I.onieli, who, II is
claimed. Is menially unbalanced to an
extent that renders her dangerous tn
he ut large. A medical examination,
and hearing will be arranged for
some time this week. The complaint
was sworn out before Justice of th
Peace George It. Craig.
Hard "Original School Days" stalls
Sunday. t n pheiim.
IN DARKTOWN'.
"People rton't alius like to abide by d
consequences of der own actions."
"In what way?"
"De feller itat rocked de boat la llk-l-
to holler d loudea' foa help."
CM
11 Kit KXPKIUENCK.
utile Hul.m Hlara-W- hat a critic.
n.s'
Ma A rrlilc. man son. ain ul. who
tm irr aiiiiruiaa iC aju thins.
i'.ct w.
continue
UK. KI1.MBK S
SWAMP-ROO- T
Mdnry. Liverfc liUJJor
REMEDY.
Mir t 'w
i.1Miitula ot tlr
tnUlrrn "
Mmv roniiiifttctt
kvB ftlitt Hi rraM " fill
:lTt lh v'U WiRtiti
ti rMHiT.
Tht tun.t.tv fir AnU
Htl.l t hKHMv 1.1
HUH.Lr bl I oo'V !
.o.(l, Whhh Qtlfk iMut t
Itrlitlit'i ltirn,
I'iih lit IU. it Juttita, ttn.
Khf iitiml mil. iw.lx
Ulli lo titul'itc .In ir.irrm!
, Hi! .lr.)MHl u
nnrmti OM if
DR. KILMER CO.,
HINUIIAMTUN, N. V.
Sold tiyull DriiRglsts.
r
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
I 'unci a I uf Herman I loch Toila v.
The funeral services of Herman
Iloch are to be held at I! o'clock this
afternoon al the Strong Hrothers'
chapel. The Hev. W. H. oberholtaer,
pastor of Ihe (ieriuan Kvnngelleal
Lutheran church, will officiate. Hurlal
Is to be In Knlrview cemetery.
.Iiutii Armljo's 1 'uncial Tomorrow.
The funeral services of Juan o,
who died yesterday morning,
will be held at o'clock tomorrow
morning at tho church of the TninmV-ulat- e
Conception. A high retiilem mass
will be sung by three prlesls. Hurlal
Is lo be In the Simla Harbara ceme-
tery. The pallbearers will be Jacobo
Yrlsarrl, Paul Yrlsarrl, Pcrfecto
I'red It. lleyn, W. S. Strlekler.
P. V. McC'nnnit, Congressman II. I!.
KergiiNson and Jose L. Perea.
BUSINESS COLLEGE
ENROLLMENT PASSES
ONE HUNDRED MARK
Yesterday Ihe A Ibiuiiier.ple HiislnesH
College established a new record for
attendance when its enrollment for
Ihe fall term reached a total of KKI In
day and evening school. This Is nearly
ad per cent greater than Ihe enroll-
ment on the same date last year. New
students are continuing to come In ev-
ery week from nil parts of the Hate.
The new Civil Service Department Is
proving' exceptionally popular.
Elks TheaterNOV. 19, 1912
1.1(1 .V Dingwall's Production of no
.Most Popular Aiiici'lcun Play
I'.ver Written.
A I ; 1 I I V . PK'II HIStlK AM)
HUM ANTIC STOUY OP KI.N- -
lit ii v mi i:.
'I be Splrllcd mill '
Kxclllii"
Horse liaceIn The I Thorough-
bred,
anions Ken-
tucky
Queen Itcss
The llolll. kinu-- I im
ol the InimitableOld I'lckaiilnnlesThe Strongest amiMost Kxpenslvc(list the Play litis
l Acr Hail
Kentucky
W rillcii hy V. T. DA.I'.Y.
6 Kentucky ThoroughbredHOUSES U
Tim I'.VMors
PICKANINNY BRASS BAND
I'lllt l -, I.(H1, $1.30.
SKATS AT MATM'N'S.
Knight's Auction
A slahle full of Hue saddle liorsivN,
Willi saddle- -, will be sold at public
auction. Saturday nltilnooii, Novi-m-ho- r
llllb, at 2 o'cl.H'k sliilrp, at the (.
k. Traii-r- cr st.ihles, l;t Vst Silver
avenue. None of these animals K over
7 years old. and nil are thoroughly
broken nml licnlle. The saddles ire
tactically new and cost from $'ll to
S;t."i each. In-- -'t nn.v 'h.v Ix'foil tb
sale. Owner of (Ik's' horsi's Is goltli;
out of the busiiits.M, bene this sMle.
II,. mi baud an. I get a bin ham III.
Voiblog .old privately.
Scott Knight,
Auctioneer
ever before, and you
will save at least half
the time ordinarily
consumed in wash-
ing them.
Gold Dust does bet-
ter work than soap
or any other dish-
washing product
and saves half the
time.
THE N. K. FAIR6ANK
E ASTERN INSURANC E
MEN LOOKING OVER
NEW MEXICO
Representatives of John Han-
cock Mutual Investigating
Possibilities With View to
Making Loans Here,
An indication of Ihe grow inn prom-
inence of New Mexico In the eyes of
the eastern investor is afforded by
the visit to this city and to other por-
tions 01 the state of a iiunihcr of rep-
resentatives of tile John Hancock
.Muuial Life Irsur.uve Company, who
arrived hire last night on ati investi-
gating tour. These gcntlcm. n are
looking over the possibilities of New
Mexico whli a view to putting" this
state on their loan I'.M. The dcloga-tio- n
is headed by Col. A. A. Hand, of
I'.osioii, tile (.resident ,,(' the company. a
Colonel la ii il arrived on No. 1
Willi T. i',. Harlan, who already has
largo Interests ill the While
the other member:, of the parly
ca nic in on Xo. Nil.
While plans are necessarily some-
what Indefinite as to where they will
go and what they will see first, It Is
expected that they will spend today
hi re, riding about Ihe valley in au-
tomobiles and looking over the vari-
ous resources of this section. Later
they wlil visit the Southwestern liri-srate- d
'arms Company's project at
l.os I. Unas, in whh'h concern Mr.
Harlan a prominent officer. Mr.
Harlan held a conference here last
Special
FISH
Fresh Trout
Salmon
Steak Cod
Sand Dabs
Sea Bass
Red Snapper
Barracuda
Fresh Lobsters
i
Smoked Finnan Haddie
Smoked White Fish
h
Turkeys
Ducks
1
Springs I
i
Hens
Genuine Blue Points
Oysters received daily I
San Jose Mkt
Inside Information
,i ii 'hill- -hi n nil
Hi1 I
t ii i r
"Let the COLD DUST TWINS
do your work"
COMPANY. Chicatfo
night with II. II. Siliuiz, (if I.ns T.unas,
the manager of the. big project.
.Mr. Harlan is here to show tile In-
surance men around and to inspect
Ills company's properties. He Is gene-
ral counsel of the St. l.ouis, Rocky
Mountain Pacific railway, which
runs through the northern part ol
Ihe state.
Ilesiiles himself and Colonel Hand,
Ihe part-- - Includes .1. II. Aubin and
;. X. Kobinson, of Boston.
ROAD BONOS GOEAT
THING FOR STATE
SAYS M'CABE
Solicitor of Agricultural De-
partment Declares that Half
Million Dollar Issue Will
Work Wonders,
That Hie state's bond Issue of half
million dollars for road construc-
tion and maintenance was one of tho
finest steps ever taken for the devel-
opment of Xew Mexico was the state-
ment last night of lieorgo P. McCala;,
.solicitor of the department of agri-
culture. Mr. McCabe had just re-
turned from a visit to the C.rnnd
Canyon on official business connected
with the forest service, and stopped
over on his way to Denver to tho
headquarters of Ihe forest service dis-
trict, which centers there.
In discussing roads In general and
good roads In Xew Mexico in partlc-h- e
ular, said:
"I believe that this bond Issue will
ha e an immense effect not only on
roads questions directly, but In show-
ing to the world at law the faith the
people of Xcvv Mexico have in their
community. The bond issue is a very
law one, in consideration of popu-
lation and assessed valuation, and Is
an especially measure. It
will work wonders for New Mexico by
making many places of interest avail-- I
able to the tourist and by bringing
the farmers and the railroads into
closer touch. It will also help tho
cities and towns by making the farms
easier of access,"
Mr. McCabe leaves this evening lor
Den v ci'.
I 'liritii iih on ft.
Kirst Young Man Then ,vou t.nnk
you may join a school lor chii uf fours '.'
Second Young Alan I'neertain.
I'm figuring; out the chances for elop-
ing with the daughter of a million-
aire In that vocation. Judge.
A new lot of old and modern Japa-
nese wares. Clarke's Curio Store.
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
HIGHLY PRAISED
ViihiuM, HciimmIv for Throat ami
It in fully to believp th.it ".n?uniil inn
filffi-r- from ol hvr in nt
requiring the u.- r.f any riieli ine for its
r '"i t ?tt i I. F' v a inmih.-- of tnrs an enor-nnni- s
mass of vtilunturv and th.tnkfut tft- -
fnnn m n r Hit
thr-- f ihir v h t Ki ktuun'fl Allera- -
tive. a ;nedii;iiti f' ruljprnilMMis, ha lewr.
Hcmiiiilatiritf Sue jdi-ii- v of time to(ii Its IftKtlnjr vali'i1. i cti
nif in any f t hi-- II T iS
1 tilrnr.i Af., 1'hlla V
' Sent n In h w inter of 1U0 3 I
t.ml n aitjir-- of ;ripi. fo(jMwl hy
l'iifUno"ni.T ami l 1 f r hv t'oTmiimption. I
crt'W niPH'lily r In the winter of 9H
hnl eoiitfh. nifc'ht 9w.-:it- . r?tpl
iih in I'M uf a w f ul io..kiii(T muff and tat1!
bii'l niHFiy herTi'trrliair-!- . ft t t irna tiir-
n niK--!- i ve tin vs. Milk n ml rfctzn bfram
... liMptfiil roiji.l ke-- nothing down
Thre phvsieiaup treati'd me. I wan nrl4-r-- '
.. tlu- inounTsinn. but flil not go. Kokman"
A iter;iti" v a rom iy frtf ml
Aftr lakine unmll quantity I hn1 tii
t niii"i nthfp ien ki Mv
wan in hi ki rl from hf first
u.i in (1 t h nl weiirht ami io-t(- i
iu'vr ha-- miother henwirrhiic nl mv
oiiuh graJtialiv until ntlr l
e.uit'. I am inTf-- fl lv w elt l.vt-rv- t in
erifn by my on family and
frienrtg "
iS'MiM !if Tufl 't . VWIK V t.f'I'(;HH V
K- kman's A tern t vt- l efffliv' in Urn--
i: i. -- t i mil a v IV rr Threat ft'i.l
Limit n ni tn np'onl linjr th1
- P'-- potions. op(at-
or ha!tt-f.rniin- r dr'i r n1'-
AI arato ill nit re n.t II e .1 .1 I't
ind otii. r lruji's- Ak
b....k!et tiiMig of nr'-v- i nl
First Dose of Pape's Cold Com-
pound Ends All Grippe
Misery.
You can surely end (irlppn and
break up tl e most severe cold either
In head. best, back, stomach or
limbs, by taking dose of l'ape's Cold
Compound ev. r two hours until
(hrce consocut Iv e doses are taken.
It promptly relieves Ihe inosl mis-
erable licnlat f, dullness, head and
nose stuffed up. fev erlsliness, sneez
ing, solo throat, mucous catarrhal dis
charges, running of the nose, sore-
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges,
Take this wonderful Compound as
iVirccKed, without pctei fcreiice with
your usual duties ami with Ihe knowl-
edge that Hole is nothing else In tbe
world, which will cure your cold ol'
end (Irippe ml'iiy as promptly and
without any olh. r assistance or bad
after-afreet- s as a package of
'ape's Cold Compound, which any
druggist tan supply accept no sub-
stitute contains no iiilnine belongs
in every home. Tastes nice.
all.ro pic lores and musical com-ever- y
Halts I l pllellm night.
Sl ltS mki: NOHUM. TO MIMSTIJts
llelgrade, .Nov. H. The ministers
of the powers presented the mediation
proposals to the Servian government
today. No reply will be made until
the return of Premier I'm hitch. The
roHl relation between Austria and
Set v ia Is l eg, , i ,l. , I p. diplomatic ell
rlet as most Sertoli-- .
HIS til'IMuX.
"I hah tio use for de man dat talav
als.ui hiaae f an hum honest ha la.
'VShy ik"
"He allua xmn It like he was runnlo
k'nd o' ahorl o" references."
I
!
i t:k km it "Gil.
( w.in.lr t.at fust lui hat mil
(r.v ei.t. ! f tf
. .,. , ,, tM1 ah -- If 't wuin'l
f.,r Pi b's Cat ...iM dem whltaiitfr,,li'in, an' t.iK ' i.aa l.ers w ai
ua da.r ba la "
Indications are That There Wilt
Be a Rush For Advance
Reservations for Tuesday
Nifiht's Attraction, '
Manager Crank A St. irtK. of the
l:lks theat. I. last lib 111 announced
thai the advance seat sale for "In
('Id Kentucky," which Is the attrac-
tion booked for Tuesday night, No-
vember llith, would open tomorrow
morning at .Matson's. Such a keen In-
terest has been displayed in thiu
ii i it b A lbuiuer. lie theatergoers
that a rush for advance reservations
Is expected.
"In did Kentucky" Is a remarkably
successful play, written by C. T. Hie
r.ey and controlled by I, lit t Dingwall.
It has remained a standard amuse-
ment offering for many seasons, and
his a hlcved lor Itself a name and
lame almost without price. lent In the
annals of the American stage. It Is
now on the twentieth, tour of tho
Culled Slates a decade of prosperous
stage presentations. It Is reliirnlnv:
from the Paclf'e coast via KI Paso en
rout." to Denver, where II In the
Thanksgiving week attraction al the
Tabor opern house.
It makes lis Initial bow to play
goers of this city hut its fame has
precede.! Il by many years. Whatever
tic secret of "In Old Keiilu. kj '."
drawing powers, 11 cerlalnly retains
lis hold upon I'le nri"i'l'ii if Amer-
ican playgoers. It has dash and sp'i it.
cons(ant movement and action ami
.inl'laggic Inli rest for evcrv patron
of the play. There are many moments
of thrilling dramatic value and tre-
mendous vital power. Its appeal is
direct and Ihe story r'ugs true. The
her., is a many v.mng Kent uckia n.
the heroine a girl of flesh and blood,
a product of nature nut i a miiielb d.
The lov e Inter, st Is ( h. iinniig and
i . III.', and Ihe characters In Ibe
play are distinct and accurately
Sketched bv the playwright. The pick-
aninny band forms an essential ele-
ment In the story. These comical lit-
tle darkevs sing, dance, whirl batons,
pi. iv musical lis! I iiioents and amuse
genuinely. There are a score or so of
(lies.- eoinclal Utile Klhloplans.
The company Is headed by Mlsa
olive Skinner, who Is making Iter first
Pacific coast nip with this organl.a- -
tion sh has played (he role with
much saco. iss ill the east. A new a ml
cosily seen outfit has been g .Hen
up for this season s tour.
New pictures. Marls tonlglil.
BAPTISTS OF SILVER
CITY TO CELEBRATE
MORTGAGE PAYMENT
f Special rorretnn'la'- - fe Mnrain JonetinlV
Silver City. N. M.. Nov. 14. Prep-aratiott-
are heiug made by Hev. J. A.
Kan. I. .ast..r of the Haptist church uf
this city, r..r the "burning" of the
mortgage on the church, which has
existed f.r over twelve years. 1 lur-
ing the past year money hurt been
raised for the lifting of Ihe debt and
a dehiMlion will be held during the
holidays, at which time various well-know- n
speakers in the state will par-
ticipate. The Piiptist church of sil-
ver I'ilv has made rapid progress in
the ar ( toil'. Twenty-fiv- e new
menihci-- have been recelv.-- and a
targe amount raised for missions and
genelal church expenses, beside be.-ill- g
the oV . I hanging d.-b- l .f (we've
fe &e
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women of the Cuitcd Ulatcx um u
whole, for the wives nnd inotherK of GARCIAnnriRFVFi t i fafir iim florfnce
IIWWWa.la.kl LLIIUU
i i AN INnRPKNPRNT KKWHPATKn.
the Jllfoiqaerquej fflonting journal THECALIF0RN1A
stinted. Htforo iiuli-- l inn be
without Intel vent Ion, unnilier
Uit inuHt ho developed, which vvoiihl
ii'ipilre the wiihIIiik of much time
It ml the liina of ninny llvei, PreHent
duy luitlence would hnrdly It.
Madero'H inemiure hilH heell taken
hy thl time mid hi dexllny I
No weak IdeiiliHt can
hleer the rnilllnu car iihiiiK rocky
road. Such a feat taxed even the Iron
i :
RETURNS Willi K C Baking Powder any SMZWjJhhousewife can easily make bis- - J J
cuiu, cnkcH aud pastries Unit sur-- rts U Kj
rr.:.3 tho pro-.l'-tc- t of the world's 1
greatc-- t chefs. A trial will prove V I jrWjf
that to your entire satisfaction. y
Send for the
KC Cook's Book Vi4i
A.' lifetime of pleasant bake-day- s if you r.;c
BAKING 02nAy POWDE
Cnmolle with tlie Nationnl anil Slate rnn T.'iv-s- I, tu Mr ,l;c .'. v
Cook s llook. You ran rni.v 'Hi-- ' K C vo.,k li,k.
9n tented, free lipcu rcctiulot tae tululta
ccriiln-at- pucked iu the cnn.
Jaqucs Mfa.
IT IS so simple (0 Iny TKETtLESS ROOF.
TXfi Hint anyone. r,in do the job, Jtut that is
only one of the minor nl vnntues.
fn (ho firs pluo.o it cunts lesa tlmn other
ronfin(5H, in I he noxt plnce it wears much longer
and in the last place it is far more effective us u
wcntlior reHister.
'J'hcHB facts) ore oil bnclioil up by the lenilirrv
nrrhitectH all over tlie country-- , who au'o nnivpr-wall- y
rocommcmliiiji I'KKIJ L10SS.
t'om in nnil aee n ainple hIno nsk for Freo Ilooklot
deHerihiii AltCUTILIO Oreuiumitnl Hoofiau.
J.C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FINALLY FREED
FROM HUSBAND
After Twice Deseiting Albu-
querque Young Man and Giv-
ing Away Their Babies, Den-
ver Court Gives Her Decree,
, , . , . ( .. . . I t
V: "'Denver, Nov 11. Wit.i the Kl.mt- -
I11K or a envorce m uie eouniy rami,
.
, . 1.... ... ., 1.Olie HIM o - "...h,
Collie (inrclii, ti tall, auliurn-hulre- ujulrl of Ktiikimf Hppe.'irni.ce, Iuih heen
written the Inst word In 11 mistaken
romance, one chapter of which Is ul- -
ready a matter of record in the Deti- -'
vi r .courts.
The yiiuns w'l.mun Hccurcd lier du-rr-
on the alligation of cruelty. Her
htiHhunil, lOlfeco Curiiii, n wenlthy
yoiiiiK Spuiiish-- mericun of AHnuiucr-iiie- ,
N. M., was Ji'itlotiH, iiccordiiiK to
her testimony.
Tile heatitiK vvhh liriii', nnd tlicru
wn nothliu; hriuiKht out in the exam-
ination of the witness which threw
any Unlit on the actual circumstances
leudiiiK up to her presence there.
More than three years ano the Bil l,
then Hi ycnis old, went with friends
to Alhiuiucripie, nnd throuKh their
secured a position it teacher
of a rural school some distance from
Ihe city. She hoarded at the home of
one of the school patrons, a wealthy
cattleman, and there met his nephew,
KlfJ'Ko (iurc'.a. They fell in love,
and were married within a lew
months,
Yount," (Jarela was cn'hKeil in the
lumlier hi'Hiness, nil'.', vvjh prosperinK.
He estahll.-ih- i d liki hrlde in it modest
home, nnd they were happy. A little
Kill, Kosita, was hJ)i'n, and their hon-
eymoon hade lair to last for many
years.
' Hut' in lienver, the mother and
nrandinolher of the young wife were
dissatisfied. They ci.uiil not hecome
reconciled i the idea of iter liav inn
wedded Unrein. .Mrs. Mabel Collie,
tile mother, finally visited the newly-wed-
and succeeded . in pcrsuaditm
her datiKlitcr to desert Uania and
come lo I louver, hrinKin.i; the hahy,
and leaving no word of farewell or
eu'ilghtemucnt lor him.
At first, at a loss to know what had
happened, Uurcla located the runa
way here, and unable to secure any
satisfactory information a html the
liuhy, sent an attorney to lienver to,
find lilo child and Sevill e its posses- - j
sion. It wiih. learned that upon urriv-- j
iHK here, Florence fiareia's mother
had prevailed upon her to turn the
hahy over to a foundlitiRs' home iiij
North Jieiiver from which place it;
had been adopted by a family on the;
western slope. . j
"usto(ly finally was obtained
throuijli . habeas corpus proceed i iihs.
and Uarcla's payment of a coiisbl- -
(i'abht k 11 .to the woman wiio had
taken Hie child. While the case wnsl
as yet undecided, he came to lienver,,
and a reconciliation was ffected lie-- j
Ivvcen himself and his wife, who, with!
Hie baliy, returned with him to Abut-- :
iiueripie
Tile ynunff woman's mother still
was discontetil cd, however, and ciim- -
111 unbilled her d issa isfa et ion lo the
nirl. Mrs. Hureia a.miin left lier litis-- 1
band within a few nionlhs and re-- 1
turned here. When Christmas came
another baby a hoy was in In r
anus. lie, like the little Kosita, was'
unwelcome.
When Uania learned of the child
Ije took steps to 4n II its possession j
and offered Ihe wile the alternative
of luiiiKiiH; Ihe huby to hini at his
expense, seniliUK it by her mother, or
of ci'iitcstim; in court the claim whici
he proposed (o make. The'motiier
look tile baby to Albiiiucritie last
.April, relurniiiK at once. Unreln's
inolher now has l,otli children at her
home In Hie New Mexico city.
London Cook.
M. lis, diii r. the famous chid', was
talkiiii: to ti iinist about f.i ndon
' 'coolS,
'The l.vieal London cook." hi
declared, "was certainly tile one Who
sni'fed mid aid to mc:
" 'Plain cookitt' ilu; t's ' w lit t'e you
put the whole ckk inside the puddiu.'
And fancy cookin' that's where you
put the yolk inside and 'he white out-
side. iiiete ain't m thin' to it, tHither:
ain't it only Just the suite one et;
wherever you put it?" Washins-to- n
Star.
In Moui'iiiuu.
l.odKor That's funny. TIim trout
bus black spots Instead of red.
landlady ll must be a widow.
nde Itl.-tte-r.
Albuquerque,
a
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W'aalarn Renrenimle,
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Rntrrfd aa matter at Ult-
ima! "fllee ! Allxiqiwrqila, N. M.. uniUr aft
i.f Cnncreaa t Match 1. I7.
TUB MKKNIN'O jriUIINAI. IK TUB
.KMV(I IIKIM'HI.IOAN PAI'KIt OK NKW
HKXHtl. hl'I'I'OHTINil THM I'KINI-I- -
ri.iw thk nricuni.ii'AN
Al l, TIIK TIMH AN1 THK MKTHOIIH UK
TUB HMTUMOAN J'AIIJT WHEN THKV
xHI H1UHT.
laricr olrrtilalli.fi lhan any other paperIn Naw Minlcn. Tha "lily paper In Naw
Mfllro la.ii4-i- l everr dny In tho yar.
TKHUH UK BtiUHCIIII'TION.
rtallv. hv carrier, ell month "C
Iialy. by mall. on lo.intl H'o
Th Untnlna Journal h. a hlrluT clrrulatlan ratine than la aiwirnX! lo any ether
nanar In New Mlcu." Tha American
fcewapaptf-- lilrerl'.ry.
AI.UIlgDKHUl'IO NIW MKX1CO
T
moi itois movi:.mi:nt.
AtlUll-rill- l UllOWK HyinplomH of
lirllin Illlvc l" till1 liccesaily of help-lll- lf
nlnlltf the Kimil muds movement,
which men mm no much lit the financial
betterment of IhlH mate. To amuse
IntiTi-K- l In nnythliyt krrt In min li Hko
(.uIIIiik cyn t t 11. inn!
painful opcrnllnn.
Tor (hi1 ork mm' piopusiM), the
lii'iiplo of I h- - Klule me Inili-hlri- l
In thu work of n fi'v iiihii who
liuv Hpi'iil ilulr liin.' mill tliilr 111011-- y
iriiinollim Hciiitniriit mill imIuihI.
k I hi' pi'iipli' In Ihi' I n f rt to hi'
derived from It.
Poim Aim eoiinly Iiiim unite n eorpn
of lioodlel'H, They look the lend and
hae emitiniieil lit thu front of the
fiKht. In lleinnllllo rminty We Imve
10 tliimk Mnyor Hellera mid F. M
Hcliwentker elilefly for never leillnuj
up on the iroiOHltlnn.
1'oKallily Hie nuin to whom flrnt
p(llt In the wtiite bIioiiIi! he ulven
In Colonel lliilph JO. Twltehell. He
him written tind upoken, mid Hpoken
and written on the mihjeet for yenr.
Me linn (("tliereil dnlii mid inmle
known the denude mid lilHtnrle
the elliimle mid thelicnlth-fulnex-
of New Mexleu to the peo.
ili of the etiMt where nolloiiK 11 limit
thin nlHte iirevloiidly hud heeii of the
VHKiieMt Hurt. MlrnhKti to H11.V, II lot ol
people IhoiiKlit wire under the
rillfi of IHlltl ninl ll1 rehelleil nhell
.Mndero Hlni'ted IiIh revolution.
Colonel Twllehell Iiiim prepmed
threo leetiires, lllimt rnteil with lan-
tern Hllilcd. that he will deliver free
of ilmri?e In many of the emintlcM id
New Mexico with 11 view of monslnti
InlereHt 11111I t m-- K (lie pei.pl.' iih
to their own 1'enmirceK. II e ill he a
work of love mid eaimot fail to 110.
collipllnh ureal Kimil.
Itnt 11 would he even hitter, fur
hettiT, If II were poHKlhle to make
nume alia ni4e me 11 hy which Culoiiet
Twltehell could take IiIh lei linen to
the caMlciii utaten and there Khovv the
people nomelhliiK of what may he
found In tliiM Htnte.
If that could In' done. Colonel
TwIlelieH'H r pntiilloii an mi lllllhol
of one of the moHl notahle hlntotienl
woiki known to t he .Ameiicun people.
n 11 lecturer mid iih 11 lawyer would
liiccre him hlK iiudlcnceH.
It would menu (hat henlflieeekers,
nlKtltweelK. honn-Heekel- mid pleatuire
hunter Keiiemlly would flock lure
II would he money expended Hint
would ni lieu 11 IhoUHiind per cent
on the oailuv
I..et It I" n Id here that the iduivv
lll liKnlllM the homl IKKlle III San
MlK'K'l county AVHU due lo the xellil-In-
out of marked hallolx hv men
who opp.,i. the inenxure hec.iu.se
thev Would not Imve lilallie of the j
hpellditilA of Hie ioiiiiIv'h moliev
Thiiw men led the people of that
county to vole nnulnxt their own
on leunv pievloua ucca"loii
Fortuiuiti l . He other oun! ics f.iv
orcd It and the bonds ere lilltllor- -
l'.ed bv 11 nhstalill.il malolilv.
ll miaiis a new day f"r New Mex-
ico. It lilialla Unit Ho- - farmer call
mnrket hi product nl touch les
rout. Hint the toiuista and the sinht
seer Hllil the henllllHe.'ki IS can Ki t
over the stnte 111 comfolt. It Is :l
lliov e in the liubt dltei 11.. n. The
work blKUIl flioilld be (nlitinioi.
a ritoniiiM nut Miov.
Alarmniif rcM.rtH fllilll MeXl-
ro. The rebellion till wn r,,,t
CI nulled when the ipllsim; led lv
Felix Ilia' Wim llp'l C!M d. Now .tun
bv tile ill-I- llr.-- I threatened UKIlin
recto. There must be nn end of It
Home time nnd in Home v.
ITeHiilent Tnft wn never t. moled
tn expbdt the M.-x- an situation fe
lit own polllillll b m f it There
amnll hum e then, that he will I
Induced to hnive hi policy of ma
Interference dtiriiin Ihe few remain- -
inir ruonlh f hi idiiiiiiistratloii.
the Hill ty-- i 'Iffht Htnim which know
not eiiu:l Hiiffrniie, nnd this innkeH
lier reiiuiKt take on the niipect of nil
Indirect demand for n elinre of til"
ioIIh of victory. It Hicniii to Imply
a polliloHl threat which niimir III for
the ruture, if II voice Hie ceriliineiitfi
of the rimk mid file of enfrmiehlHed
women. The niluulii.n Im lunch t -
thouxli the Jew, the IriHh, the llrr-niHii-
or Hie I'oIcm, or mime religion
deiioiiilmitlon were to Ki!i:?i t to the
pri'Hident thai ll would he well for
him to niipolnt one of IIm 1111 luna II '
or faith 1 nihcr of Iiih offhinl
ta mlly.
"To ilcmaiid ill'' reconitioii id'
women voter iih women wouiil he It
perpetuate what miffraRr I uppneii
to ileHtroy, the di timi ion helween
the kcxch in ell izcn.'dil t. Where
women vote there Ih, theoretically, no
nch thlnu iih male and female, II
will not he wine for the women to
make general demand of the Hurt
put forth hy Mrc. ;i''ollz, for II may
render men In e nlatcH
veren ut Ion a it mantiiii; new
power to niemheiM of the n'iillcr
hi X.
"The time may come, prnhnhly II
will, w hen women will sit In the
iprcHidcnt'H eiihlnet, lilt It lo he
honed that if one iIoch nil there the
poHltloll w ill ho her, not he-en-
ulio Ih n woman ami reprcHeiiti
.1 political Influence, hut hecauKe iih 11
citizen whe tin nhovvn herHidf pre-
eminently filled for the position."
m:st vi: ik;i;t.
Queer that Hie Herald hnw ho hooii
forKollen the Inhpilly of "liooin 44,"
Tor which II wauled lllfcim liJifii
ousted from the ( hliirmaliHnip of the
!ernallllii coulily repiildieiin central
rortimlttee. If ICIfeRo wiih uiiilly of a
frunie-iip- , Judire Full wuh part of the
eoiiHpirni'.v. There In no donhl that
he Hccurcd hi flrnt election lhioiii,h
Hie HUHpeiiHion (if the four iirreHted
KlilllilHll-Anietil'ilti- IIIH Heconil lil- -
li'Keil election wn aided hy the nn- -
ReiitliiNT of Scn.'itor Ahellno Itomero.
I'oHHlhly the yniinn Kent leinen of the
Ilernld now feel t heniHclvcH ohllral I
to defelld Hint milon alKll.
A I.iiH AllKi'le niilHl firmly hicind
hlniHcif to eat a row if WiUion wnn.
The crow Ih not n hit,' hlrd, hut II
him 11 repulut ion r.ii- u rather Kiuiiey
flavor.
II 'il.'je was Irimmed in New York
The Hcnlenee Ih Km uimntlcnl. TIedj-e- j
WIIH the repiildieiin candidate I'm
novernor if New York.
Culm Iuih iliBKiihted the Ceiitrnl
Ameiiciiii cotintiieH hy pullitm- - off .'in
orderly elerllon.
SellMli Ahlrlch feel that ln
cllmlieil er Hie fence III the nick of
lime.
'
CURRY COUNTY HAS
PLENTY OF PATRIOTS
AMONG DEMOCRATS
Sieelid I'lirrnqiiiinlrnce tit lornhitt .liniriiali
Cluvix, N. M ., Nov . I. - I 'undid. ileH
for fed. nil John arc HprhmiiiK up oil
al. mil in ilemocial1!1 Curry county,
and It look like there will lie plenty
of cainllilal.'K to fill all vacancies
eaiiHid l,y Ihe iiiinIIuk of the ivpuhli-catt-
In the slate, even lliouwh II"
rest of the hi, lie doe not produce any
p.iiriolM who ate w v. lo NierilVe
lor tin- iohs.
111. ,1. FiiHter Scull, all old line (loin
oefal, nnd well known 14 .
section, and William 1. MelUe, an
ciliiailv well known nlate ileinoeral
and one of the first setthiH in this
Heetlou of tin stale, nic hoih camll-iljtc-
for nouie land cfl'icc receiver-Milp-
and, nliiony Hie applicants l"l
the Clnvls poaloli'li may he tueii- -
Miolleil I '. A. Seheul iiil. A. I',. W. inner,
A. ti. Hrailllelil. W. A. Cramer, K. H.
KnUtlil. Cash Kaiuc.v, It. C. Ilntell,
Jack Hull. J. V. Nohlc, nil "f whom
are ileoiocral and win, wear the
Mtiiih' that makes 'them look ltlie
'ordinal" Wilson men. There will ap-
parently he no ll'ouhle ill llllllillK Some
man to fill tins line when .1 chnm;c
is maile.
Ills inil.v I inc.
"What makes v II tiling i; ' ll
illiioi 1'. nii,,u..ir Hi i.trhm of f.sii
lie hl'iumht llonie'.'"
"I can always tel tile catch
Ills voice." li.ston nscript.
tliini: Suhstiiiii Ink
"die ir unci leav c v on nn
his will
He left me ills ir,s
e
I , j t . t , r
. j V vVt,
ias
'.'
.
S ,r A . ;S . i
..-v-
a.
Stiif "lu t Mil
Golden State Switches AKiin,
Giving Progressives Sixty
Plurality over Democratic
Candidates,
llv MnrnlnK .l.iiirniil iw.Ji. l.rtivl Viira IS,;n Nov. 1 - '11 lorniu
plct ..ill'i. Hooueeelt a ollllalilVin
tonight over Wilson of sixty 1,,
comiihinbly more than hall a inll-- I
lion votes. These flxurcH were offi-ici-
from nil hut three counticH San
Frn iicii-co- I.oh AtiKelcH ami Yuba,
111 l.os Angeles, a ItooKcviit stroliK-hol-
Ihe ileinocrutH filed n petition
with the district court of appeals for
a writ of inn ndn mi; compelling Hie
board of supervisors to make an hon-
est count. AiKUmiiilH on the applica-
tion will lie heard Monday, it Ih main-
tained tile final count would put Wil-
son si'V'tlnl hundreds of votes in the
lead In the stmt, , JTourcssivcH in-
sisted that there would be no appre-
ciable chllllKC.
Cross irrcKiilarltle are (liaised by
tho petitioners, one of whom Miss
Mary Fey, a wealthy resident of l'as-tiden- a.
That tally hIiooIh in Hiirty-ciK-
precincts were .removed from
tile election returns: by the brcakiHK
of tho ol'Hclal seals tllso Ih alleKeil.
The tally sheets, It Ik asserted, were
made unlntelllKlble ey the Judnc or
cleii.'M of election nniPchaiined In such
a manner that more, than f!00 votes
were nffened. These votes, if count-
ed as oiiMlnally intended, or if unin-
telligible, as aliened, and not counted
nt all, would have materially reduced
the plurality of Roosevelt In l.os An-
geles county, according to the peti-
tion.
Assistant district Attorney Hyron
ll.itina will appear for the ixiard of
supervisors Monday, lie declared to
day Unit the count had been con-
duct, d in exactly the Hnme manner iih
hud all previous canvasses, and that
there had heen absolutely no tamper-Iii-
w ill) tally sheets.
Whatever tile answer, l.os AnKoleH
county holds it. Kxpccted uniim in
Alameda and San Franiisco counties
for Wilson did not. materialize today.
Alllinunh Hie official canvass of Sun
Francisco vvus not complete this after-
noon, the city rcKlstrulloti showed
that Koosevelt would (siit thirty over
Hie unofficial returns. I'nless an up-
set i w.iitiiiR in k's Anu'les, It seems
certain that ltoosevclt will carry the
stale.
paid Hills, the last precinct til
KlravKle in today, broiiKhl a siuilc hy
lulling lo alter the result one lota.
Staunchly rcpublictin, the precinct
cast four votes for Tail, one for
i'i,.,ri.. .,,,,1 f,,.' tii., two leiidimr
'
ealliliclatcB. ,.f. .:a :
SHIFT FOREMAN AT
HURLEY DIES AFTER
A LONG ILLNESS
(Hpei'lHl CnrreaiKMlltenrr Hlnrnlwi JnnrOHll
lliirley, N, M Nov. U. .losi'iih
Joel Miirphcy, shift foreman of the
ore bins for over two years at this
city, died Tuesday ninht of a compll-ontin- n
of discuses and Hie body was
Intel red in the odd Fellows' cemetery
al Silver City yesterday. Mr. Mur-phe- y
is survived hy his father, W li-
ter Murphey, the veteran staKe dri'
of this section; a sister and a brother,
and baa a host of friends in this city
who were grieved nt the Had news ot
his ,,ath.
The deceased was born in (iralia'ii.
Tex., and lacked bill four day of hi i
thirty-sixt- birthday. Twenty-tw- o
veals a no he moved with his father
to this sei lion and inter entered th"
r.iili'.ad business, working on Hie
Hock Island system. While; in the
employment of that railroad he was
injured In an accident unit had been
in failing health ever since, hut
was cheerful at his post ut the
coneeiiti.ilor, where he had many
friends.
Twim;eH o' rheumatism, backache.
stiff Joints and si tiny palnH all
show your kidnevs are not workiiiK
richt. t rinary irrcKularille, loss of
sleep, nervousness, weak hack nnd
sore kiilnevs t. li the nei'd of a fjoodj
reliable kidney medicine, Foley Kid-- i
ney Fill are tonic, stretiKthonlnn and
restorative. They build up Hie kid-- 1
in vs and rcKulate their tiction. They
w ill ulve vou itiiii k relief and contain!
no habit foitnini? drunH. Snfo and
alvv ays sure. Try them. J. 11. O'lticlly
I if UK Co.
s.;x
r. , i t"
.0 a
nerve of Dlnx. lleHiile. .Mndero,
hince ho wiih IliMtalled In Chiipulte-pe- e
eatle, Iiiim forKolteii nil of the
reform lie promlxrd while he was 11
revolution!!. lie put up u Horry
Imitation of old I'm f li ln.
Mcnnwlille, (lie country (joe to
rack iintl ruin. ImluHlriul producHonl
hit iiIiiiokI ceaHed, trade latumifheH, J
mid imiHt of the plnntutloiiH me cither
nhaudoned or ilevntnli'd. ,
When Kovernnicnt
there will he enormoiiM hill for ilnm-nl,'- e
to pay mid tho army lo km t Iffy.
lliitlnh, tlermiin, French ind Aioerl-- (
ii 11 citizen huve endured properly
loxiic for which there will have to
he ample cuiiipiiiKal Ion. All of thewe
llatloli h:ive made II elelir to I'reHl-de-
Mndero that full ludemnlly will
he deinmided nnd eiifnrced.
other nulloii will look '" '""I
rnlled Ktale for the ei.for eiiient of
their ilemandH. There will he no
iiihIiik up of the Monroe iloiiiine nnd
the oIiIIkiiIIoiih we Incur Iherehy. It
would he the pmt of vldniii for
rrcMldcnl Wllnon to Hid hlmfelf firm-
ly to u oluton of the Mexican proli.
h 111 11 noon n he Ih Inaiixurnled. For
xettleuieiit muni he made wnn If vvc
lire In nvolil foreign romplicntionK
lenilliiK I" (,'U.irnntcclliK olplinntloiiH of
tho Mexican rcpuhlle.
.woTHKit iti,r.Mi:it.
When the iiimpalKn eloHid wn d
Unit the Kvehlnif lleliild
would not find It ncccHur,y tn fur-
ther dellhernlely iittrlhnte thlliKH to
the .lournnl that were never enid hy
It. We lire now Informed hy the
Herald follow: I
"The mornlmt pnier, In Hhoii, pro-piw- e
Ihltl the tute mipreme eourt
Hhnll lHue 1111 Injiinitlon upon the
Kovii'nor of the Htnte to compel ll 111
In Ibhiii! vertlficnli! of election to
Hciintar Fall."
What the Journul renlly wild wnn:
"If he (Full) Hhniild decide. to
ninke that fariicnl milon 11 ImihIh for
u Kent 111 the 1 111 ed Htutea Beliale the
opening Klin of the cnnteM will come
on n inniidiiiiiiiH proeeediim t" eoinpel
the novernor to iHue 11 eertlflenle of
election.
Should the Hiiprinie court of the
Hlule iH.Htie nil order to the novernor,
then the mutter will he taken to the
Culled Hlale Beliale on conteHt."
llcfore our evenliiK eontein pormj
undertnkeH to Inform It render on
law iiroceilnre It hould leurn the
difference hctween n miindanr.i and
mi injunction. AIho, It nilKht 1011-u-
Judue Mnlin ti limit the pf Ver
nnd the dutlc of the Hiipreme court
iih one of the oruucneH
of irovernnirnt.
The youuw Kcnthiiien of thu ller- -
have 11 urent deal to lenrn uhoiit
eleiueiiinry luv- v- uhnoHt iih much 11
they hfli'r to leurn uhoiit conduct ln a
rewnpaper 11I1111K lihlcul line, or n
liolltlcul enuipuimi ho us not to hi"
come riillc uhitiM.
Tin: m.ii-oic- itimn.K.
Since tile e HI wii held,
elecloinl vole 'alirornla ha
lelilalcil nhollt nty-Hl- x timcH
IWI'I'II tin KooHeviit WIIhoii col
11 it YcHlerday morninK II looked
favorahle for WIIhoii hy 11 lew vole.
Till morninK. the Hull Mooho IlllH it
hy a plurality f Hlxty-Hl- y out of more
(tint) a half In lion vole eiiHt.
The deiiioerulH claim frniulH In I.oh
AiiKeleH county nnd have uke for 11
writ of uinndamuH to compel the
hoard of Niiperv IhiiI'h to make 1111 lion-cu-
count. If Hie court e.runtH the
uiunduiuiin praved foi', no one can tell
nnlll tl'ere Ih u r unit, whether
Itnimevell or WUhoii H cllllllcd til tile
compliment of Callfoi iiIii'h v ote.
Hut the 11 Itei nal iim i .'t Im.
'tl"ii't. thnmliH up nnd thiiml.H d,w n.
are comparahle only to the uncertaln- -
ty that nllellileil Hie rettiru Irom I no
Maine prnhihillon electlof, which i
canned n man to npply to the police
of New Yolk to he lot ki ll IIP to keep
him from havlm; ilelltium trcmemc
III,' wiih an and
kii i l he would take a dtitik to eelc-ihrat- e
a wet v letorv everv time tin
!e port Haiti the Hlate hud wolie wet
and another drink lo conniHe hlit.Niif
when the dry report nine In.
womw itnt tiii: t niiT.
The wonieii of 1 leliv er pnl't of
them have reolv d Unit rresldent
Wilsol should hav a women In his
cabinet, because there arc now lei
HnffrnKC state. They miKKoMl Mrs
Hetty Urcrll f tarv of Hi
trensary.
The deliver V I'luett confound nbll- -
liv to make 111 Ulev w Iih ability to
inn the treustu v dep.-- lui.-tlt- Th.'
two ate cut Irely dlf f. pi iposi- -
tion.
Hi y .1, has bei ll,!. to make
illlll s.ivi liloliev .1, dm C Carlisl.
"tihi it,, neither. V.'t he handled th-- '
ttca'.ni v .lepn rtmeiii v Ith consum- -
mate liUihlv.
I ll the plop sil loll .f :l men fe
a eat III. t poMlioll, Hie le I oil l i e I
I'o-i- . StVS II
" k 'a lit, 'l 111a nut fr nisi, Ml! Clara '
Shoittuiice Foil?!, ban ent ti leurlitl i
to l'tel.1, let, t elect iskllltf Illlll
otisidi i I he vv omen f the ten '
ln!c in tiiakliot ut tils
Inet. Hlul n.tillliu as a iiel t f after- -
jtlioufthi 'As a uieiol-i-- of . lib- -
lllet. a w , . hv.larly woman w oiild
Is .now Pica I ed in It.s new quarters in the (iraiit Kuildiii.
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
for
' 25 ct:
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Co., Chlcroo
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Cement-Plaste-r
Lumber Co.
Finft Street
DRlin f O
torn down and removed to Fust Smith
street. ,:;V"i: : .:;!', f v. ts.ilils l::tvs
bei n tuuile on the buildinH and it is
now reeciviiiK a new coat of paint,
''tile hotel lias; wen y- -i in lu moms and
;u few yeais uko did quite a Ihiivint;
business.
.1. S l.awiiif,'. cn u ( xpcrl, haH
Just. returned from F.leetra,; Te)!.'
win he located many oil vvclln. i
Ti xas and Oklahoma he has 1oeaic(
as tiiny as inn wol,' uihI partii;:
have never' failed to obtain 01 svhfrif
lie lias a wilt! Ho hjisi just
vislhil th,. ,y.-l- ym-- i f .'Itji umeari and
staled to the promoters that hp wnn
a bsolutely sure they would strike, oil
in a lew more hundred feet. Mr.
l.avvin- - helievi-- thnl New Mexico will
n have tho largest oil district In
lie liiited States.
lircnk It up. Clear yotir head. Gtopah--
Tornial nasal diLiiari's. Relieve your ca- -
t.Thai ik'Utness, sure throat and sneezillB. 1Oe, a iJ.x- or sue tabo of Kondon's, the oriel- - I
Bat and genuine Catarrhal Jelly. All drue- - I ipints fceil It or can net It for you or order iffGirect. pamrio r KI-- IC.
KONDON Mf O. CO., MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
Rheumatism
TOM ACH TROUBLES
KIDNEY ATLMS.NTS
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cure, and you remain cured,
re know, and you will, if you try It.
Conaldered the greatest Kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit FAIWOOD HOT
SPItlXUS firat, alnce you will
eventually go there, anyway T
LarRs, modern hotoL Perfect
iHnate. Booklet.
T. C. MrDEUMOTT.
"The KaywoMi.
EXPERIMENT F
AT TUCUMCAR
INSPECTED
'Government Agricultural Expei t
Visits rQtiay County Seat to j
.Look Over Demonstratioi'
i
Plant Tlicie,. '" '
Hieeiil 'itrrespuMili'in'e to M.rn!ni; .li.iirnnlt
Tuctimcari, X. M.. Nov. II. Frank:
IT. Jackson of Washington is in the.'
city lookiii!', after the work of the,
experiment farm near the city. Mr,
Jackson has charK" of the new sta-- i
tions that are lieins installed by the
government, anil has come to Tucum-- :
cari to examine the buildincs that are;
beiliR elected oil the Hew site of tile
experimental farm. The building'
will all be completed by January 1st.
They will cost about $s.(H)o, and the
expense is being borne by the gov-
ernment.
Mr. Jackson said today that he was
well pleased with the work already
done hero, and that he believed that
vvifh increased facilities the station
would tie able to conduct a work here
that will be of very much benefit to!
tlie farmers of New Mexico. IK- nlsoj
stated that the pin eminent would be:
will to expend as much, as two or
three thousand dollars per year to'
conduct the work of the farm.
Thi farm wiil In1 conducted Jointly
by the government and tlie state of i
New Mexico. Al the last session of J
tlie New .Mexico urc an appro-
priation of Jit.atin was mad,, for the
farm, and litis, together with tile ap- -
propriation received from Washing-
ton, will lie sufficient to do a work
j that will Rive the farmers tlie infor-
mation they need a to the cultivation
of crops.
The superintendent nf the farm.
I Frofessor J. K. Mundell. has made a
study of crops and condition in this
semi-ari- country, and he believes
that if ihe farmers will pay more at-
tention to dairyinc and will conservi
their (lops hy installing' silos, ttuv
will navp solv.it the problem of holil-in- s
claims in New Mexico.
The . Id hot. 1, formerly
located oil lUiilread stnet, ha? been
-- x vwr J laaa
ft
Vv. i
1 '
1
t,. .
Thf'aufti
-
Mexiiitii I'Mlon will go over to Ills
filler epsor
TI,. 1, rot, I, ni Inherited bv I'l ealdellt
.. .
'
.7 VLJWlliw.n will he n perpl.-xlm- one. The.biinii In jour council ki. at aHiiiniceInability of Mexico to solve her own for th- - nnU. is.il - I of the pi .'i'l.-.- ' j
j rooltrm hai b n uffivlcntly demon-- J Mi. r-l- t nuikca nu pica for the j
- r -- -
Kcutiickj," al I.lk' Thcntcr Tiu"mI. NovcihIht, tli. Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL rRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1912. SEVEN
SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. LEAVE IT TO CYCLONE TO FIGHT HIS WEIGHT IN BULL D OGS.
iSCfJ CVCLONE-tCOAN- D Too 1 - li.L SEE.
I I VJ t l VIA1 I 1 . - v w- -. ' f ? ' I
The Jonarmial Wamt Colomraim 1
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
By "HOP."
yzr.
MITV4 THE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
It. W. I). BRYAN
Attorney-at-La- e
Office In First National liank Build-Int-Albuquerque, N. M.
VULhON LEWIS
A ttorneys-st-l.RW- .
Rooms Cromwell Bulldlsf,
Res. lhouo 1622W; Offlca Phona
1172.
A. B. ROBERTSON
I aw yer. '
Slern Rloek. Phone 1M4.
DENTISTS.
IXC, J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms 3. Harnett Rldg. Phone 744.
Appointments Made by Mall.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
A. II. SIIOKTLE. M. 1
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 tu 12. phon 1177.
224 V4 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phona III.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wasaermtnn and Noguchl Tat
Salvarsun "606" Administered.
Cltizena' Hank Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
DR. C. II. CONNER,
Osteoitatli. fRooms t- -. Stern Block,
l'liono S5S-S2-
JOSEPH S. IPES, M. U.
Tuberculosis.
Sulla Whiting Bldg. Hours a.
111. Phones: office 1119; Sanitarium 67.
1US. TllJj A RAktJh,
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Slate National Bank Bldg,
Plume HSU.
SOIO.MON L. Bl'RTON, M. D.
Pbvsli luii ami Surgeon.
Phone 61 i Burnett Hld.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
Ohstrelrlcs and ( !ynecology.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 723 N. 2nd SL
RES T tXrTTAGK
716 East Silver Avenue.
Tubercular (Uses Only.
REST HOME
222 S. High.
Medical and obstetrical Cases Only
MISS L. S. Al t. l it.
Nurse in Charge. Phone I27S
J(OJCJIJURE
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICE CULTURE.
M0 W. Gold. Phone 1290W.
iWESSIOJIA
A. BERT A,
Professional t'hef,
offers his services to tuke charge of
receptions, wedding parties, large or
smull. Address 924 Luna boulevard.
Phone 140KW.
PIPE REPAIRING
WANTED Pipes to repair. Jo
Rtcharda. Ill W. Central.
TYPEWRITERS
UNDERWOOD TYPE WRITE It CO..
122 South Fourth Street. Phone 174.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Sausages m Specialty
For cattle and hogs the biggest mar-
ket prteea are paid.
THE STAGE I'OR THE HOT
SPRINGS OF JEM EiE, N. M.,
Leavea Albuquerque postofflca
dally except Sundays at ft a, m.
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, firs; sarvad.
For tickets apply to
GAVINO GARCIA, Prop.
1401 8. Broadway. Tbone TU.
Trunks. Suit
t 'uses andHand Bags
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed. Al-l- m
h e r que
Trunk Fac-
tory, 20 S. 2d
St. Phone 423.
'..1.1
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Department til Interior.
U. S. Ijind Office.
fianta Fe, N. M., Oct. 15, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
Lowry, uf New Mexico, who,
on May H. 1U07, made homestead en-tr- y.
No. 04344-- 1 380, for W V4 NW14.
Section 2, Township 9 North, Range
3 West, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make ive-yc- ar
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Sylvestre
U. S. Commissioner, at San Ra-
fael, New Mexico, on the 4th day of
December, 1912.
Claimant names ns witnesses: Ra-
fael l.ente, Pedro Fnisano. Jose
Francisco a, all of La-
bium, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Oct. 19, Nov. 19. Register.
MOW MEXICO PENITENTIARY'.
Hills' For Penitentiary Supplies.
Rids for furnishing six months'
supplies for the stale penitentiary will
lie received until 9 o'clock u. in., No-
vember 20, 1912.
.Supplies consist of groceries, meats,
hay and grain, clothing, leather, etc,
A list of the supplies wanted, condi-
tions and blank proposals will be fur-
nished upon application to the super-
intendent.
Hy order of the Board of Peniten-
tiary Commissioners.
JOHN B. McMANUS.
.Superintendent. Santa. Fe, N. M
MAGTA LENA AND SOCORUO
AUTOMOBILE LINE.
Thla service actually tavea traveltnr
men one day... Dully Schedule:
Leave Socorro 11:15 a. m
Arrive Magda'ena 12:45 p. m,
Leave Magdalena 2:00 p. m
Arrive Socorro S:SC p. in.
Note change of schedule.'
Fare: One way, $3.50; round trip
B.50. (Overland Car.)
MACHINE, AUTOMOBILE A CON-
STRUCTION CO.. Magrialena. N. M.
Mcgollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars on Request.
Call or Address: C. W. Marrlett, Pmp.
Silver City. N. M.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Effective January 20, 1912.
Westbound.
Arrives Departs
Ivn. 1, Cal. Express . . 7:20p S:10p
No. 7, Mex.-Ca- l. Exp. .10:10p 11:05a
No. 9, Cal. Fast Mail..ll:50p 12:45a
EHHtbouiid.
No. 2, Tourist F.xp 3:55p 4:20p
No. 4. Limited 5:35p :06p
No. 8, East Exp 6:55p 7:25p
No. 10, Overland Exp. . 8:00a 8:35p
El I'aso Trains.
No. 809, Mex. Express 12:20p
No. 815, El Paso Pass 8:20a
No. 810, From El Paso 6:00a.
No. 816, From El Paso :20p
No. 3. Cal. Limited ...It. 65a 11:25a
Rosvtcll, Clovls and Amarlllo.
No. 811. Pecoa Val. Exp 7:66r
No. 812. Albuq. Exp... :15p
l 4. JOHNSON. Asent.
PERSONAL.
Tile Neal Institute has moved to 216
Vsi stover, phone 321.
LOST.
l. '.vr .Saturday afternoon in the
neighborhood of First and Tijeras,
one pair mounted Klk's teeth, with
name inscribed. Finder return to 729
S. Hroadwav and receive reward.
I.i 1ST Airedale terrltor, answers to
name "Roy." Return to 601 X.
Fourth. Reward.
!.(
'T Ladies' open face gold watch
and full. Monogram H. I). K. on
wat h. Return to Y. V. C. A. or 4th
ward school. Liberal reward.
l.otT White hull dog wilh brown
spots on sides. Trimmed ears and
tail. Reward, Ir. Conner, 400 X. 12th
street. Rhone 325.
I.i 1ST Headed purse, between 610
W. Copper and Huning's, In old
'".vn. Contained some money. Finder
return pursp only to 610 W. Copper.
l.i T Airedale terrier, answers to
name "Hoy." Return to 601 North
Fourth. Reward.
I.i 'ST-o- r" STRAYED Voting PbZ
black and white. Reward for return
to J,, ye Contreias, D15 W. Iron ave
IF
P. F. McCanna
112 X. Second St. Phono 043.
Insurance
FOR KENT
furnished house, on car line
West Central avVnue.
Suite of 3 rooms, State National bank
building.
FOR SALE
brick, 222 N. Walter; $2,0(10.
(iood .store building, 90 1 So. Edith,
very reasonable.
.Medium .sized SAFE.
$1 Down
and RAYNOLDS Lots $50.0t
toper ADDITION
Week. S350.00
Loans, Rentals, Investments
Ground Floor, State Nut'l Hank Bide.
A Good Investment
Six-roo- modern frame house,
furnished; now rented for $110 per
month; a bargain for $1,S00.
J. II. I'KK,
1 Uf S. 3rd. I'lionrv .".US.
FOUND.
money, owner nuiy obtain same by
calling 315 W. (iranlte and paying for
ad.
adv.
SJSCHCES$1.25'pEH WORD Inserting classified
ads in 36 leading papers In the
U, S. Send for list. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 1 1 Oeary St., San Francisco.
J'tMt SALE Cigar, fruit and confec-
tionary stand, $400. owner must
sell on account of other Interests. Ap-
ply Singer Cigar Co.
FOR HUNT Candy slore at
theater. See W. V. Futrelle.
JWANJJpj--B
VVANTKU Hoarders on ranch. Au
objection to healthseekers. Sleeping
tents. Address Ranch, care Journal.
WANTED Roomers and boarders.
Can prepare lunches. Shop men
preferred. 713 S. Edith.
HAIR WORK Mrs. 11. E. Rutherford
Is again doing all kinds of hair work,
517 S. Broadway. Thone 1543J.
Out of town orders promptly attend-
ed to.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Active young man wants
work outside school hours to de-
fray living expenses. Phone 627. A-
lbuquerque Business College.
WANTED By reliable American
woman, position as light house-
keeper. No laundry or children.
Address Mrs. E., cars Journal.
WANTED Position in New Mexico
by registered pharmacist. Address
E. H care Journal.
HELP WANTED Male.
WANTED All around furniture man.
one who can speak Spanish preferr-
ed. Must be experienced to be consid-
ered. Address Box 10, Journal.
EM PLOYM EXT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver. Phone :i.YI.
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2'nnd $2.25 day; carpenters;
housekeeper; extra gang foreman.
WE BUY gents' second hand clothing.
111 Wr. Silver. Phone 498.
WANTED Carpenters. Apply City
Sash and Door Company.
WANTED Errand boys. Apply at
the Economist.
WANTED For United States army,
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Barnett bldg., Albuquerque,
IN. M.
WANTED Alert young man. about
18. wilh some knowledge of short-
hand and typewriting, to learn good
business. Address in own hand writ-
ing. "R. I.." cure Journal.
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly:
"hustle." not experience, required.
Toppenlsh Nursery Co., Toppenish,
Wash. I
viiumaauamnw
FOR SALE.
$2300 briek, modern, corner,
.good shade anil oulhuildiiiKs; 4tli
ward; tcrtns.
$4000- - br! k, modern, hot
water heat, well built, good porches;
$1400 cash, balance X per cent.
$2000 frame, modern, well
built, lot 50x142. 4ih ward; easy
terms.
$2700 ZVt acres of good land, close
In. good house, large barn.
$1300 adobe, lot 150x1 42.
city water, good outbuildings, neur
University; terms.
$1250 frame and bath, elec-
tric lights; Highlands; terms.
$2650 8 room, S story frame dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
MONEY TO IIAN.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone (!71. Xext to l'ostofflee.
Tor Rent
brick, Highlands,
furnace heat, largo sunny
porches, partly furnished, first-cla- ss
in every way. $ l.'i.UO.
modern tranu,, High-
lands, newly painted and paper-
ed. $uo.o.
modern frame, large
porches. range in kitchen,
Highlands, close in. S2.YIIO.
modern frame, High-
lands, close in. Newly painted
and in good condition. The best
house for the price in the city.
modern brick, Third
watd, extra nice. $:10.00.
modern frame, la rge
lot, a nice home. Fourth a rd.
$1:3.00.
modern frame, rn nge
in kitchen, two port lies. Third
ward. HS20.00.
frame, modern,
Fourth ward, close in. $J0.00.
frame,
West Central. $12.00.
Ira me, large lot.
Fourth ward. $12.00,
stucco, modern,
Third ward. $I.V00.
The above are only a few ot
the most desirable houses from
our large list. We have con-
veyances anil would lie pleased
to make appointments hy plume
to call for you ami show any-
thing 11 our list.
Call 10 and ask for the
RENT MAX.
John M. Moore Realty Co.
'21 1 w. ;oii.
JIELPJA
WANTED (litis for general house
work. Apply mornings. Mrs. Fe-
lix H. Lester, 1116 W. Central.
WANTED (llrl for nursemaid and
help on second floor work. Apply
Mrs. IX AVHnman, 708 W. Copper.
WANTED Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at the Economist.
JlMNTjtt
THE BEST trees In Hie stale of New
Mexico! And you can make that
stutement In the presence of yout
conscience, if you are selling Wash-
ington Nursery Co., fruit and shade
trees. One man's commissions last
week, $t36. If you can walk, talk and
write an ortler, ask us tor territory to-
day. Washington Nursery Co., Toppen-Is- h.
Wash.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED To buy ticket east. Ail- -
dress "Ticket," care Journal.
WANTED Good second-han- d roll-to- p
desk. Apply at 204 West Oold.
WANTED House building mid Job
piiriifrntrv Kell.r 7'.'? V n
8th St. Phone 1292W.
WA N T E 1 1 A I fa Ifa pasti'i re near town
for one horse. Phone 159.
WANTED Stove repairing. W.
C.off. phone 668. 205 E Central.
WANTED To rent, one to five acres
with privilege of buying. State price
and terms. E. V. J., Journal.
STOP THAT stove from smoking.
Have your flue cleaned. Exprt flue
cleaner. Call phone 568 or 205 10.
Central.
STORAGE.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made, phone 540,
Tim Seeurily Warehouse Improve-
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 and 4,(Hunt block, Third street 11ml Central
avenue.
OJrli--House- s.
For SALE Small rooming house,
fine location; low rent, very reason-
able. Address Cent nil, care lourniil.
I'OR HALE At a sacrifice, a
modern soven-roo- residence,
close in, hot water heat, large
lot, good outbuildings; must be
sold (illicitly. For particulars
address P O. Box No, 435, City.
A CLASSY HOME OXE THAT
WILL SI IT YOU.
Shingle Bungalow.
In a fine residence section, one
block from Central avenue, III the
lllgblar ils.
$."00 Cash, Balance, Terms.
It Is new, only occupied a ew
months, In architecture and finish,
this home Is strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, Vint li room, side sleeping porch
and front porch across the entire
trout; large pantry, china and clothes
closets. The Interior is finished in
white enamel and English oak, wilh
bath and lighting fixtures to match.
Thla is strictly n pretty home at 11
price that will sell It quick.
SWAN REALTY CO.,
211 West Gold Ave.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
I'Olt SALE in I eel 011 J Morns ave-
nue, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, for $800. Cheapest lota In
town, owner going away; must sell.
Fronts on Tijeras, wilh wide street
In rear. Very suitable location for
automobile garage. W. P. Mctcalf,
321 W. Ooltl.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
For Albuquerque property,
a delightful little home of a
frame
house and buildings In the
college town of lOdmonil,
( i k la. For particulars see
F. H. KENT
1 2 .South Third St.
I'OR SALE.
Three of the choicest resi-
dence lots In the elty. Situate
East Central avenue. Will bu sold
cheap. Adjoining lots being sold
ut $600.
Another unheard of bargain on
12 choice lots to be Sold In a
lump for the price of one ordi-
nary lot. A wise man will investi-
gate this. Terms.
Ji III W. McOUABE,
Phone 553.
FOR SALE Livestock. Poultry.
FOR SALE Thoroiig hbred I. Hit
Roc k pulb Is nil liens. 6 I 8 S. High.
FOR SALE Fresh ranch eggs. Win.
Wet. 413 Wr. Atlantic. Phone 1483W.
I'OR PALE Fresh eggs, chickens
and cockerels. 413 S. Broadway.
FOR SALE Fine driving horse,
buggy, hurness and surrey. A. 10.
Walker, 202 N. High street.
For SALE 200 chickens; no choice
hens and piilieta, the other inn
fryer, pence wagon yard, 200 N.
Hroadw iiy .
Foil SAl.E Driving horse and
buggy. Cheap, it taken at once. In-
quire 4 W. Roma.
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts. Vwo seconds, lit 12.
R. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled
and B. C. White Orpingtons.
Eggs nnd "hicks for sale. L. E.
Thomas, P. O. Box 111. 717 East
llnretdln
oll Sil.E 150 main fed Persian
bucks. Price $2a, and upwards. Two
ami two .1 yea mam-
moth Jacks, sired by Jumbo, the
champion mammoth Jack at the
World's Fair. St. I.ouK These have nil
been ra'sed in New Mexico and are
acclimated. None better In the south-
west. Placita Ranch Co., lis Alamos,
N. M.
HERE IS A SNAP
Six-roo- house, lot, shade
ntiil fruit tr.es. This is sure some bar-
gain for $ 1,400. Easy tcrtns.
Porterfield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 West Gold.
THINK IT OVER
Nice four-roo- cottage, now build-
ing, on good corner lot, good sheds,
close to shops, for only $1, oOO.no.
Small rash payment and tben only
$20 or $25 per month. It is the best
chance you have had for a long time,
and it won't last long.. Now is the
time to tet,
EIRE INSURANCE.
Thaxton & Co.
211 West Gold. riiotie 657.
BEE
Sawtelle & Hicks
General Contractors
Phone 6(10, Offhu 211 West Gold Ave.
If yoi want a house built.
ALFALFA RANCH
At a Sncrillcc.
250 Acres !I0 Acres Cull h aled.
Best Soil In Rio tltatido Valley.
No Alkali.
No Low liround.
All Level.
At Head of Two Rig Ditches.
Adjoins Large open Range With Fine
(irass. Ideal for Slock.
ONLY $10,000.00.
Worth $15,000.00.
Terms.
MOW STATE REALTY COMPANY.
Suite S, X. T. Arinljo Blilg., Phone 717.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR RENT modern house,
furnished. Close in. Porterfield Co.,
216 W. Hold.
FOR R 10 NTF iv e room f ul nishedhouses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
608 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Two-roo- house, fur-
nished or unfurnished. W. S. V. Fu-
trelle. Phone 492 or 1 579W.
FOR RENT Five-roo- brick house
at 318 West Lead; modern and fur-
nished. Inquire Room 5, Grant Bldg.
FOR RENT A house, close
In, furnace heat, electric lights,
bath and gag; hansomely furnished
throughout, including bed and table
linens, china ware and piano. Appl
to room 6, Whiting block, or phone
673.
FOR RENT Apartment.
FOR RENT Modern rurnlshed and
housekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 107.
FOR RENT Modern fiats,
heat, water pahi, large basement
Apply W. H. McMllllnn.
FOR RENT Pasture.
FOR RENT Alfalfa pasture, $1 per
month. A. W. Dnllman. Alameda.
FOR RENT Ranches.
FOR RENT lunch. Small
house. Eight ueres under cultiva-
tion. $120 per year. Porterfield Co.,
216 W. Gold.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
rvMiTlEvfSuoeTomT
house, 501 N. First street Inquire
A Ihunueroiie Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Part of a well located
storeroom on W. Central avenue.
Suitable for a first-clas- s barber idiop.
See A. Fleisehtr, III S. Fourth street.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
pTTTT''TfENTnolc fiddle or
driving pony by to. nr. day or week.
Phone IJW, 1 5 South Arno.
FOR RENT Rooms.
I'oR RENT Single I 'O II Is, Ul tlistlea
for housekeeping, $X ami Jia per
month. 6 (i W. t 'mil.
FOR RENT 2 nice rooms 111 nislied
or unfurnished, 723 N. 2nd.
FOR RENT Rooms wilh hoard, itmr
shops. 50 7 South Second street.
FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms with
sleeping porch, close tn shops; $10
mouth. 201 Lewis ave. Rhone 1495.1.
FOR RENT Large steam heated
room to a gentleman or lady em-
ployed, 510 W. Tijeras.
Foil TTENT-iTnlHhTd-
hot an, I cold water In room; large
and convenient. Man employed pre-
ferred. 702 10, Central.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; ulsi
suite for light, housekeeping, oppo-
site orpheiun theater, 507 S. Second.
Ft R RENT Nici ly furnished rooms:
steam heat; all conveniences. 101
Wulter.
FOR RENT Furnished room, 416 S.
Third slreel. Rhone 1257.
FUR RENT Furnished rooms; mod
ern; no sick. Applv R08V4 W. Central
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, mod-
ern, 218 South Walter street.
FOR RENT Furnish, sunny loom in
privtite family. Modern conveni-
ences, ("lose III. 411 S. Seventh.
FOR RKNT-I- f -- Furnished rooms; hoard
desired. 4 22 W. Marquette.
I'OR RENT Large sunny room,
nicely furnished, prlvuto family,
modern house. 512 N. Fourth street.
For RENT Furnished rooms lor
sleeping. 4 13 S. Hroiidway.
FOR RENT Two furnlsned rooms
for light housekeeping. Porch, on
car line. 625 S. Edith.
FOR RENT Furnished room, mod-
ern house. Oil s. Hroadwiiy.
For RENT Two furnished rooms,
elegant sleeping porch, modern. 410
lOast Central. Phone 10II4.I.
FOR RENT Two modern front
rooms for light houseeeping. No
sick need apply. 505 West Lead.
AMERICAN HOTEL
Modern furnished u nd housekeeping
rooms. 502'' W. Central.
FOR RENT One largo front room,
sleeping and light housekeeping!
rooms. State hotel, corner Fourth and
Central.
JJ0JEYJJ
'IO LOAN l. unit lor 1, z or a yeuis
en good close-I- n city property. Ad-dre-
O. pi., rnrp Journal.
TO EXCHANGE
i TO EXCHANGE (iood 16u-ac- re
farm, level and fenced, near good
town, for property r.Cir Albuquerque.
Address Owner, box 586. elty.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Fi'hTSaTe'oR
Ruick ear. luqulru W.
V. Futrelle.
FoR SALE Mission oak library ta-
ble. 524 West Central.
FOR S.UJO-harne- ss. Set of single buggy
.1. 10. Matthew. Phone 420.
FOR SALE OR TRADE On city
property, one upright piano ulmost
new. Apply 10. M. care Journal.
FOR SALE Cash or time. Drop
head Singer sewing machine. Room
4, Grant building.
For SALE one 2 -- inch Jelfry rock
drill, 10 rounds of steel, tools for
sharpening drills. Only used for throe
weeks. Inquire J. W. Meyuudc, 104 S.
Ilroadwuy. Albuquerque, N. M. Photic
5.13.
F Ht SALE $350 diamond Tor $25(1.
1 curst, blue-whit- e. A big g
gain, on account of lenving
town. Imve Holland, 413 10. Ilnzchllne.
Fo'i'f SALE luxl2 framo tent house;
new cheap. Phone !I62.
For SALE llorsu, buggy and har-
ness. H24 N. Eighth.
SALE Millinery and lour goons
lit money-savin- g prices. Hats made
and trimmed. Mrs. R. L, Hanks, 1023
Forrester Ave.
I'oR SALE---Th- fllllllllire of
flat. Cook stove, bid. pillows: l
sanitary, on ,s:iie Saturday, Septem-
ber 16lh.' SIS S. Fourth street.
FOR SALE one co tiolse. Iiiikkv
and harness. Apply 916 N. Eighth
roef.
For SALE Extract ei honey, S-
OILpound ran. $5; pall.
pint Jars, $2.40 per dozen. W. V Allen.
box 202, Albuquerque, N M.
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CRNE'SL1NLWN IMPERSONATED Extraordinary ValueCrescent Hardware CompanyItuii lUnitm, lloaaa rarnlnlilnv r.txxl. Cattery, TooU, turn Plf.Val.n and Hilliijt,. I'luiobtag, lifting, TXm rtud (,vir Work.in w. o.MitAi. Avi.. Tki.trno.ii: an HURD S LAWN FINISH
Dr. Schwentker
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSHTAX.
Special alleiulnn Kiven to dif-
ficult and lon HiarnlinR cast's of
kidney 11 her trouble, consti-
pation, rheumatism hihI nervous
diseases of women.
Examination Free
itMHtltttlMMIMMMMI
T $25 STYLELUS CLOTHES would represent
better-than-ordina- ry value. At $20 they
would represent extraordinary value.Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420 But at $17 they represent an absolutenew standard of clothing values and an actual out-and-o- ut
saving of $3 to $8,
Such wonderfully good clothes at $17 could never
have been possible were it not for the ability and in-
clination of the makers, No other makers have the fa-
cilities for making such good clothes as STYLEPLUS at
$17 and few have the inclination as it means a meagre
profit,
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
This store is the home of Mart Schaffncr & Marx clothes.
f IHUBKS
Grocery
!t
Skinner's
jgsfijif!
We Have
OFFICER, CHARGE
AGAINST PAIR
Tom Moris and T, Chavez are
Locked Up for Alleged Re-
moval of S5 from Woman for
Pretended Protection,
A aerious cbaiKe has been plaeeii
against Tom Moris and J. nave, or,
this city, as a result of their admitted
f ransactions Willi a woman who avu
her name as Km Nelson. She ad-
mitted later that this was not her
riiiht nnrn"'. bat claimed she gave it!
to keep h' husband from kimwiiiK
of the affair.
yesterday afternoon the woman
made u complaint to the police Ibal a
man hud asked $1 from her under the
claim that be was a detective and
.1 : ..... ...... hl, leotildIIIHt II Sill' OlO OOl llllll
be taken to the police station and
fined. She declared she nave nim
the 11.
From her description, chief ,.f po -
lie,. Thomas MeMillin Identllled Mnr- -
Is, who was airesteil. When iiues- -
tloned, he adinilleil complicity In the
matter, but linn Heated Chavez, who
Is part owner in a local barber shop,
...... ....V!ilVT o l.ll.u ll. il in:
woman that .Moris was an officer, and
thut he und Moris had divided the
5. Moris claimed that Chavez mive
hlrn hut flf cents of the money.
The woman Is not fl police charac-
ter in the exact sense of the word,
as she ha not yet appeared In police
court as a defendant, but the police
declare she was beaded that way.
Iloth Moris and Chavez assert she bad
participated in offenses which would
have ultimately brought '" r lo book
as u "vagrant" under the old va
grancy statutes.
She and her husband, it is claimed,
live on Walniil street, but when the
police went to look for her last night
she and her husband, with their
grips, had none. It Is thought she
regretted having made the complaint
and would try to doilg: appearing as
a witness. This is borne out by the
fact that about ten minutes after she
had iiiuili. the complaint she told the
chief of police hat the man had met
her on the street and returned the
M. Moris denies that he returned it
The whole cus,. Is a badly mixed
one.
New York's hit St. fad. "The P.I ue
Hlrd" pin. Clarke' i Curio Store.
EIGHT PORTERS ARE
GARNISHEED BY LAWYER
Writs of 'giiiiiiHhnietit upon the
wages of e infill, negro railroad porters
Wednesday were Issued by Justice W
W, .McClellan upon the application
of It. I.. Moore, an attorney, who al-
leged
i
that the porters owed him n
fee.
The negroes engaged him to lake
up n fight iigalnst the enactment of
the Arizona "full crew" law. accordi-
ng- to the attorney. The enforcement
of this law would mean that the rail-
roads would have to employ br.ibe-me- n
In the place of porters on pas-
senger trains operated on the division
from here to WlnsloW. Hence the rea-
son for the purlers' objection.
Phone 601-60- 2 for llgnt hauling
parcels. mefwenKem. Prompt ervlc
HAIRDRESSING
Munii m inn. Switches .Made and Dyed.
m rtiM:i.i. ciin.VMs
M rowdi:ks.
MRS. CLAY,
Opposite I'ostol'l'lce.
L. B. Putney
WholesaleGrocer
Albuquerque, N. M.
i
Oorrllloit I.umj
tiallup Lamp HAHN
Suite .", X. T. Arinljo Uulltling.
I'liouo 7 1.
Richelieu
CASH 0
We Save You 15
AsU Hit delivery iiiiiii for a $5.00
book of tiisli coupons. They save the
pennies'.
APPLES, $1.00 Box
.
FailCy iOKay GrapCS, Per
basket, 50c
'Missouri Sweet Cider Bring
.v
I OUT JUy.
White Potatoes, 15 lbs. - 25c
gyy RfljsinS 3 lbs. - 25c
New Dried Fruits
New ftuckwiii ui. :i : I! for .
New Pancaki Flour,
Large size H is" hunt peanut Hut- -
ter, jar 230
500 lbs. of Cooking i'Vg.s fancy-- at,
per lb 12'ic
Just received Helna' Sweet and
Sour PIckleF, India ftelish and Chow
Chow, In bulk.
riuported Lentils, lb 10c
New Sauer Kraut, ipinrt,.., I lie
Maid Flake. 7 pkgs. , . . . . I.UI
All liraln lireaklast Food, Fresh
Shipment, pkg 1 5c
6 bti i s Fairy sua P .... 25
li bars Sunny Monday Soap.. 23c
7 bars Pearl While Soap.... 25c
Comb Honey, L for 2.--c
.Strained Honey, pints 25.
California Pipe Olives, pinta. . .16c
Quarts . . HOC
C.alb ,n $ .00
New Dried Fruits Just Hecelved.
Sur.ur, 15 IbR $1.00
Lard 3, 50c; 3s, 80c; 10s, $1.50
ottoIe.no ..medium, 60c: large, $1.46
Beechnut Peanut Duller, small... 1th
.Medium, INo; large, 25c.
Klngsford Silver (Jloaa and Corn
Starch. 1 Ih f
Fresh cooking figs, lb I2c
Pink Salmon, tall cans, 10c; A for 25o
7 bars Crystal Whftu Soap 25r
ii cans Potted Ham 25r
6 lbs. Mexican Iioana 25c
Largo size Potd Toastles 12V4C
Van Camp's Hominy, can... 10c
Raker's Chocolate 33c
Heinz linked Beam Tomato Sauce 11c
Heinz linked Beans, large cant..2:to
Wedding Preakfast Coffee 30c
Kuner's Pork and Heans, 2 lb....IOc
Airship Standard Corn 8
Shredded Wheat Hlscultu lie
Cal'f. Sylman Olivo Oil, pints
isKc: pints, 53c; quarts, 05c.
Maraschino Cherries, pint 4.V
Heechmit Hacon. lb. Jar 180
Heeehnut Sliced Peef, medium .... 18c
Chipped P.eef, pound glass .... 25c
lilne Label Catsup, pints 22c
Satad Oil, pinta 250
116 West Gold Ave.
PHONE 235.
LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window
glass
i isi 'i i:i:i,m i: i.rii!i:KHIMI'.WV
Phono 121 123 X. I'li-s- t
Buy Vincent's
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
100 Per Cent Pure licet Sugar mid
Maple .SyiMi sal., 35c; 1- (fill
(15c; 1 gal., $1.25; nt nil retailors,
t IIAHI.I S 11.KI.LI CO.,
Wholesale, Distributor.
205 South first Street.
iji'fs are proper stationery fur classy
correspondence. We hiivi' a splendid
assortment of bath.
scotch iii:vnu:it mvkx
Ik ii MI (trade of pound paper, It's
worth 2ic p-- pound but we hiive a
IdK slock Hiid lire selling It
into i'i:it ihmnii.
I'livclopo, to innti h . Illc
IVr box li.MI lit . 7.V
Mind's l.lni'ri llibrlr, m c xiiikI.. 3.V
1 1 hi (In HiiiiiiisL linen, prr pound.
Strong's Book Store
"Voiir Money Mark If 1 mi
Hunt It."
Kcrvlce h It yi'sti-rdu- lor I' luRKtaff,
Aria. They will return tomorrow with
AH.slHliint KortHti r V, II. (ireely.
Mr. and Mrs. V. (loenheKun and
Mr. and Mr. H, II.
of Dublin, Ireliuid, who arc on
a trip arrow the Ainerlian rontlnetit,
ale KUi Bta at a local hotel.
The KIiik'h HiiutihleiH of the Pres-
byterian rllllich will hold u speelul
iiieelliiK at the home of Mrs. Kunter- -
day corner of Fourth and Muniuelte,
thin cveiiinK at 7:30 o'clock.
Two earn of Cook s toiirintH, bound
from CIiIcuko to AnK''lon, were
n No. a last niKht. They were trav-ell- n
In special I'lirs from the Chicu-K- o,
Milwaukee Ht. Paul line, and
numbered about forty in all.
llarinoiiy l.odfce, No. 1, I. o. o. I''.,
meets toniKbt lit 7:30 o'clock. 1 here
will be work In the dcKice.
Vlaltlng brethren me welcome. Hy
order of noble grand. J. V. Clark,
V. (i.
Major C. N. Hutney of Kl Puso, re- -
cruilliiK officer for thia diHtrlct, Hpunt
yeHtelday In AlbiuueriUe ixammiiiK
several upplleaniH for enlistment In
the iiriny who had made application
nt the local recrultiiiK station.
II. W, Sharp, fortnerly Hiiperlnton- -
dent on one of the local Santa ! e di-
visions, now stationed at Newton,
Kan., passed throiinb the city last
nlKht on No. X, bound Inline niter a
trip In the coast.
IteKUlar ineelliiK of Adah chapter,
No. fi, I). K. K, will be held at .Ma
sonic Temple at 7:1111 this cvonliiK.
Following the meeting a social will
be held to which all members and
their frlcnila are Invited. Hy order of
worthy matron.
Marli Levy, director of I be New
Mexico Athletic club, returned yester-
day from Simla l'"e. where he was
called recently by Hie serious Illness
of bis brother, Jake He left
his brother convalescent, and as soon
us be Is able to travel, Jake Levy will
Ko to California for an extended so-journ.
CIiuiIch Paxlon, the well-know- n
miner of the Cochitl district In San-
doval county, who spent several
months in ChlciiKo, but returned In
time to vote at I'ena llliincu, Is in the
city, Kieellnn: old friends. Mr. Pax-to- n
expects to leave this evening for
lllberii, Oil., where be will visit rela-
tives and friends durliiK the winter
months. He will return next sprinK
to resume work oil his mines In the.
I of hill district.
William Wleiicke and Homer Iteed,
two AlbuiU,i,iie niniroilM, returned
last lAdiiUK from a week's hunting
trip In the Pluck ratine, west of MuK-daleii-
They w ei c accompanied on
the trip by I'. P. Ililhert of MllHda-- l
lenu. A deer wbli h welMbed --'7r
pounds, three wild tui keys and a bob
cat were basKi'd by the parly. While
on the trip twenty five deer were
sighted, as well us a flock of sevctity-flv- c
turkeys. The nm thoroughly
enjoyed the oiitlnu.
Dr. Mendel Sillier, tabid of Temple
Albert, will deliver a sermon at the
services tills eVelllllK, bcKlimlllK t
7:4:1, on 'The Sanctity of the Si bool."
The sermon Is especially for school
teaihets and others Interested In edu-- !
cation. A cordial Invitation Is ex-- j
tended all to attend. In addition to:
(ho sermon, a musical proKiam wllC
be rendered' by a selected choir com-- I
posed of Mis, I soy McDonald. M rs.
Don Sterllim. Mr. (.'barbs J. Andrews
and Mr. John PalkeubuiK, with Sun-l- c
Seder as oi'Kiinlst.
COLEMAN BLANK
CO. TO ENTER THE
AUTOMOBILE FIELD
Coleman Plunk Co. have made
tangi'incuts tu hae a bnild-- a
lug el ee ted oil I 'ell I III I eliue betw cell
fifth and SiMh streets here they rs- -
peet lo conduct a fireproof garage in
eoniieilion with their present machine
and electrical business.
The building is to be 50x14:1 feet,
and will have fireproof walls and ceil I
ing with a concrete or brick floor. I he
model n machinery now In use In their
ni, sent ebon will be moved in the new
place, and the necessary eipilpnieiit
added to make it a first (lass garage.
Tho cupeel lo be in their nt w
uuarteis about the middle ol January,
and until that time will take to repair
what tins they tan iiccoiiimotlan m
the rear of their present shop at .Ml
West im mi,'. t
If you need a varprnttv, telephone
phone S77. J
S. H. Muss. Hcnchley. Texas, writes: t
"My baby had n dangerous attack of
croup, and we thought we wunlld lose
lilm. Hut one bottle of Foley's Money
ami Tar Compound pulled him
through We would not he without it
in our house." J. 11. OT.Iclly lh;'g
Co.
The Iteitl Kind.
"A pirl dot-s- I know her Iliilld
about inairiace I'iiM it's a tut
then it's tie ."
I btai your paid lilsl
and then lis llei - New
Hern Id.
Dress Goods Sale
FOR
Gross, Kelly
Wholnule Oroeurg
Wool, Hides, Pelts
C Im Va, N. M.; Albunnr.rqar. N.Colo.; 1'eco, N. M.;
heuE
SAUERKRAUT
Aim mi i I
HI U UILL
Yum!
Yum!
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
Sift MnrMo Ave. I'hoiin soli.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
Christmas t '
on
It Ih hot too rail)' to iniikn
nil .'.ppoiulHiriit lor your
'hrlm in as pliotiiMi'.ipti". Mnl-Iiii- i, Im
l:'i'a Weal Central.
I'hoiii' :':!
I'
You Are Not o,
j
"Hard to Fit
In
Possibly you have been , II
told you were so oddly I,
built that you could not
wear ready - to - wear
clothes. In 58 years of mi
fortailoring STEIN-BLOC- H II,
have learned to take
good care of you. With
possibly a slight alter-
ation or two by our ex-
pert tailors
STEIN-BLOC- H
READY-TO-WEA- R
CLOTHES
wiil fit you perfectly.
You can wear them out
of the store if you wish.
Fall Models Ready
Come- in and Try on Today
Suits, $18 to $30
Overcoats,
$15 to $30
Mail Orders Promptly Filled W
CJOllnsliluirnCo.
A 5 S am it v CoAf
& Co. (Inc.)
and Dcalnrt In
and Goat Skins
M. s 1 iicumtJirL, N. M.I IrlBldjul,
Corona, M. St.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
I'mlcrUikcm ml Kinhalmcr.
I'rmnpt Service liny or Night.
Telephone 7. liChlilcni'B 6M6.Strong Hll(., oppor and KecMind
Id Ih. aant that you should
not receive your morning papr,
telphon HHVANT'S M fJ
liltB, Rlvlnjf your nam.
and uddrtiaa and tha paper will
be delivered by a apodal raaa-aeiif-fbon, 01 or MI.
l.0 Hnward MM.
Tha above reward will ba paid 'for the and conviction of
anyone taught stealing ooploa
of tha Morning Journal from
the doorwaya of aubwrlhnra.
JUUKNAb PUUL.1.SH1NO CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
m;athi;k iiepoht.
Vtf the twenty-fou- r hour, ending
lit 0 o'clock yesterday evening:
Maximum temporal lire, f,!t de-
crees, ill i li'iuprl ill in i', Hi;
laiiKo, t;t. Temperature at fi p, in.
islet'diiy, t.l. KiihI win. In- clear.
roiti;OAST.
Washlnt:! Xnv. 14 Now Mexico
Knlr 1'"iIiIji and Salunlay.
User It. iloi lii l ul' lUilon Ih lirro on
U U
'H.
I), i". Kolii of : rii ml Cnnyon Im lu ll'
a biiHitii'Nw vi.sit for u few duyn.
I'liailoH X.'HHiaill. a ni'iirrul inor- -
loinl and l li man of San Italacl,
lo ll- for a In i t mil on Iiiikiio sh.
I. illy. a ill iik H.il. Miiuin, Ih
lull' lor a Cow ilaj s' Iwit rallinu onUr lo.al trail,'.
Hon. II. ii. Iiurxiini of Sin ni'i'a a
loir laat iiikIiI on Inn way to Siuilii
t
N. M Kli'r, Ki iii'iiil Hloii'Ki'i pi r for
tlio Simla Fi an a vlnltnr In tlm lity
t'i'ii tiaiiiM Ian) nlglit. on hl way
""I fl' trip to tlia I'ai lfii' l oiist.
I'tilti-i- l Statu-- , S.'liator TIioiiiiih ' II.!'airou an l imI last uIkIiI from Simlal'",'lo f,,'ii,l mvi ial da licir on
llulltlTH.
'I'lioiuaN .'. HioKi l t, ii siislii lit si'i r,
itaiv of Hi., last Mate fair, bus oprnod
iral I'ntati' mid i nun ru nt'o otltce at
a South Third ti ,.,t.
I'. Mo.siiiuiii ol Hi,' AudilliiK Sy- -
ni I'l'iiiimiii tin ui',1 last uinlit
alh-- to wii'Ks spout at his loinorbom,' in Oklahoma.
T. .1. Niulon. sirr. talV of lb,. Com.
i, l,il lul, vill 1,'inc thin mornlnnI'lio, iii, Ariz., on u luisitii'ss ti ii.
ill s, oral das,
Arthur '. I: IiikI.-- ml, ilistrht fon-H-I'''-
and A. 11. :,i'U n.iK, I of tin- - fori .!
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Nollfj ii iilirn ,,n fri'lKlit
'oiulii)!. do tin- - rri.
Aztec Fuel Co.
HUY and BURN
Gallup
Coal
It Lasts Longer
WALLACE HESSELDEN
(.roeritl tHintraoiura.
Flrorra and workninhlp count.
u.riiriti- - mora for your nionay
than any other contracting firm tu
tifflca at
M I'KKIOK PIMNG MTLU
Ptiona III
tTr a Journal Want Ad. Results
TODAY AND
Order
Hunt's Fruits
The Finest California
Fruit Packed
Cooking Figs
1 2 1 -- 2c pound
NEW DRIED FRUITS
Hydro-Pur- a
Phone 60.
TOMORROW
89 cts. Yd. Embracing a
number of good up-to-d- ate
patterns of an excel-
lent quality of material
with values to $1,25 yd,
irtihhl-- , (i"nn
W. CEJVT'KA.L
.,, ,, MIHI
Results from Journal Want Ads
A timely event affording the greatest
values of the season in colored wool
dress goods. Over fifty' pieces with a
good range of colors and weaves at
greatly reduced prices.
COALCO.tfr
TIIONK 91.
AXTHHACITK. AM. KIRKS, STKAM COM..
Coke, Mill WimmI, Knctory WchmI, Cord WimmI, Native Klndlln(t, Fir
llrlok, Urc ( lay, Santa Ke Urlck. to'nion llrlck. Uuie.
43 cts. Yd. Suitable for
children's school dresses
with a good variety of
shades to choose from,
Former value, 65c,
98 cts Yd, A 56 inch navy blue serge suiting guar-
anteed all wool and (f an extra heavy weight.
Auction! Auction!;
Retiring From Business I
The Entire Stock of Unredeemed Pledges, Consisting of J
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELERY, GUNS, PISTOLS, J
ETC., Belong to P. WEDEEN, Pawnbroker,
US!, West Central Attliti,. J
Will be Sold at Public Auction, J
All Wcol Remnants at 1-- 2 Price
fl
Sale Begins Friday, Nov. 15 f
at ;.3fl and J:3il p. m.
stock is sold. UitKe Safe and
for Sale.
5,i'Wl ii'bl 3 hilt
THOJVE 28 J
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
And ill continue daily until entire
Fixtures
J. M. SOLLIE,
--tM-4"M-M
Auctioneer
